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C la ssifica tio n  by <tesu»attonal C laaelfieatlon*  
C te a h ft* S o b r f tb lta ,  1 $ § ®  a n d  1 9 5 0  *  « *  *  »  * *  *
|1 »  Percent m aboibutioh o f  the «as®*Group
e ia sa ifiea tio n *  by Occupational C laeslfi#  
options* Omaha* Sebraeka* 195® . « « * * * « *.
■®ss w m m m . &m m® soopb
HEED FQ8 THE 3TOBX
as so&lofcy becomes, more and as i t s  in etito tio iss
grow and change th e ir  Batwa and stru ctw a i t  beoomsa aw®# 
necessary for  administrator® in  the f ie ld s  o f  g#»g®»SM*i# 
business* end education to  become fam iliar w ith the eth n ic, 
socia l*  economic* and occupational atrueSure o f  the population  
in  order that they can su ccessfu lly  f u l f i l l  th eir  ob ligation  
t o  s o o H o ^ f*
Spiegelaan* an associate s ta t is t ic ia n  for the Metropolitan 
w ife insurance company* eaya :
P etalled  and current doth rsgording the working 
population here become eason tia l to  adm inistration  
by business* orgeniaed labor* and government at i t #  
several lo v s ls . SovertaBsnb r e lie s  upon sueh data* In  
part* fo r  the study and operation o f  it# ' so o ia l seeu- 
r lty  program, to  ascertain  the general ©onditlen o f  
the country’s economy end to  Id en tify  ansa® o f  labor 
shortage o f  surplus* and In planning fo r  m oM liastlon, 
business, such data are valuable -not only for  measuring economlu cliangOy buiJ also fox* SB#' atutiy #jf!
#«d fo r  l«t«otlwg io t« « #  ®f labor supply. M  
c o lle c tiv e  bargaining between management Mid labor,
'both, aide# have occasion to make in ten sive use o f  
certa in  dot# regarding the working population. Per­
sons engaged in  vocational guidance fin d  a c la s s i f i ­
cation o f working population data on th# b asis o f  ,  
occupation and it t lw tr f  e ssen tia l to  t i» |p
Preparing youth fo r  vocations* o f course* 1# pot the only  
purpose o f education! however, the importance the con tri­
bution which schools can make to  the occupational adjustment
Mortimer S^dgt&MKt*. _  
dbie«g#i Published by M tw g w i *
# f  ttstif* afm&tnis .mm HMttgr, to# f#  4t»* Mtmnfe
tisai aitotHa^' *&$»&& p*#iriin p tii^ne#  a n i f a r
. ftola gptiamt# $$*$- snamM Hi.,
$m 34^-'HMto #a in ipaM «A  ##aiA^ia# #  as i t e f  m i n i
a t  H it mattm&S ani. a t i t #  Hsiml, mA ##p#tiaSXS :m th&y. m&®% 
m% .tt». ItaiiS
lias. ■ &a&4$ *<&* W it#  In  af" i f  a
<fe*&3r t# . i t #  &$& i i §  i^ I I a * .  &&jmt :SJm imc&i&tnaS
w t. tt#  pN iiiw  ta, w t t  afewgiag .
%m w&m i#  tt#p in  ftf#  H&ito a tftsaaS Mat
i«**r ito# #$$&&%!$$$& ns##a #f: fist ■twin### . Ill#
gmuevtif> i s  an# mi f t#  mm% # f
$&*#« » # 4 i r  I f ' #11 iM M nliin#- wm® .a l t t e f  tn#ne totu&a '1#
m# n##t fa# a tatal : « i t ^ i  Hut M ftm . tmm- mat
n § in F  in itatf ifea.Mni# # f tm&$m
to###. tn#f■ ;atpp#i*t§ Hity $&££#$ in . tn#. MW# t f . tw ltf### tt*#f 
»##$ tl» f iiffti?  in  appnntaiiiil##. ate# am tn#f
■Aiffw in tha Mini# af fntf mat* St $# #tat#4 t f
nfm  mm& #«§te s t a  #«w #t t e  p la t# #  nptm f t e  ium&m 
tima# #f tasti atstetl tos^tng Ht#
In Sts 0 m  3##a|itf■ # * # Itaal ..s te tiii to# ^
i t  « i M  to# tm ftn tm ttif. f t  tw to  #*###»#. Jiwp jdb* ttm t -*ii&- 
. » # i ta&toi an# in  tM S i#  fiwy mm i t  a i t s n f .«$#*.
S*. #% 4*. Mmm&m%. * S tea l#  S s # i# p i« f  #ppat*iniiiff M ata i#
J 2 lic y ** Sateafflt jgasa& iss S M 5* Jw»®* W #  .» #  ^w#S97«
M  s ta te d  by B e lli
. @kpige# In  o f .work fjjg#i|r c# be
to  young can beet be discovered
tbrengd m elmiy o f  the  changes which are baking ■ 
place- in  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  o i l  workers among the  
aeveiNil broad oeoi^ablom X fields*: . the  discovery 
# f  th e se  changes and tb s  id o n t i t in a tio n  o f lo c a l  
p o p n ia tim  tu*snli* are th e  major functions o f lo c a l 
mindset studies* th e  c o n t e n t  changes 'in  the kinds
.’dfak.'ffO1' ’« * ' ' < # * « * . ' —---'■ .-ik/AMk. j j j f  ■-**■' -u^ . ■«■-— ’A J  -rt- ■ m  Utiwfr *T ’ uril' »^-. JlLfr: ■—'^  -<M ..^ **% i-.^ nnTo f  work -men and.. women do a re  tpacesbie no t p rim arily  
to  ehimgee In  $oimlsMoii,*. bub t#  Such e th e r  infXu*
-aneet as advances in  technology* the discovery and 
no#- of' now end the  c re a tio n  o f  now .te*
the  b e te l 'e f f e c t  'i f  such in fioonoo i is. to  
danse s h i f t s  in  She d is tr ib u tio n  o f  workers among the  
liwad, ooonpatlimmi fie ld # *  &*.$ we«% these imf&t* % 
0m m  produce co n s tan tly  chan^ng  occupational pa tte rn s* *
■lonotmt i*uplpiesf: i i iw iitig a tio n s f  s ta d ia s  * and teen*
pablom&X sw rey s  are needed to. determine eto*ri$uitfti m  visions*
and th e  m&mm% needs i n  vocational education* in s  o f  tb s
meat s ta k in g : va lues o f  lo c a l  lab o r market s tud ios I s  tbo l ig h t
they  Shrew upon tb s  planning of: w tat tb s  soboolt .shall o f  fo p .
th e i r  p u p ils  to  f i t  them fop liv in g  ® d  f o r  making a l iv in g  in
tb s  o o a w n itf  *
SnveirSigtSion o f  She l i t e r a tu r e  po in ting  to  educational
plsaaniiig and vocational guidance In  the modem school in d ic a te s
Shat many educators and businessmen f e e l  She school curriculum
ShomM mom aiesfusteiy  p e f le o t th #  changing cond itions in  the
S&sttJg&ty* 'fbepe |$* lb  foot# considerable evidence th a t  the
schools o fte n  d isregard  the  flow o f change In  the- community
when planning th e i r  school curriculum*. W alters says?
**♦ .*. *. * I t  i s  unfo rtunate  th a t n e ith e r  those, 
charged with, tb s  aim im lstr& tlan o f  bueiness #dn^
Cation nor classroom teachers a v a il themselves f u l ly
1* ~ Boward -II*' Stoll*. Matching, youth and jBhff * p* MSm- Wash#' 
Ingtciif, 1* f*$' Education#
# f  t i # #  t o  k m p  $m  tm m h  i& A JA ,
b i ig l fe M s *  ffels A u a r t la  # #  ita ts iis M #  -& $ m
p r o f a s a io m i  & # $ & * . ' fe &  # f t # E  
iM to g fe y g  f e # k  t o m im m  %». a o » t t 4 n f  g f - g y t
f e w  e d te M ti& x & jk  th o u g h  t h e y  a *©  p r o p p in g
y n u u g  p o o p lo  t o  © a fe y  A iiA § - .M ^ & y  « # # &
# f  m m $ l® n til.
. fe #  f e u f e .  1 #  t h a t  Bm i t a t # #  u m l t o w u n i t A o o  m m % :k m m  
m m  m SL m A m  f e f e © A r  m m & * « © * * # *
■-wm Mm®%m of .Stthii t^ itfe g  .fey Wmto&ww KMNla- 
in AWiii. fepii# no mmmf f&at mm -not at i« a t
at^ht :y»«» fit*  ht siati* tfe# sittettoii fi- ititnn#
l o u t f .  « n A  h #  | « t .  f t #  o ic a i^ l#  o f  a  t o m  # f  I J * i © i  p o p u ia M o n  
1* iMU& .ttem M  a utifei© #al#o. it iw t if ii  -.#. tifee mm%% of
liiSgti %.§#§ f e to f  «$)©#&&$£ o f  tho. s f e l t i l  'Mt# An
i l o t y i t u t l o o  p % : n o t  a . # i n ^ o  f o o o t io # © !  m m m
A n  4 A .g fe lb u fc fy ©  o ^ A u o a fio n  m t  o f f o y o d  in .  th e  e o O T u n ity  M g h  
g g h t i i , * .
■ f e  a  ® tu # $ r In. S O h fa ii t o t  IMWtl • €  im o o n i  y # p o y 'fo €  %t e t  
i f  p r  - io n t  ■## h ig h  a o ii# o A  f e i i .  f e o t
A n fe y s ia f io m  g h o u M  t o  a  n e q p iy o A  p w t  o f  .t& u t M . # i  o o to o A  $ $ & *  
m i .  t h a i  m M ®  m m w  h m ®  m
i t a y f  Am n u w o f t n f -  3 $ & a A  o « & t A « i # ;  f i w r. # o n t i ^ i -  « # i * ,  p » « *  
p i s  # t&  f h o  A n fe y s m tA tm  o o A A o o fe i o o o n  t o o o w o
»* Walters and .0* A* Nolan, PrlHoip3.es and .IrnlMiBa*
t pp. 2 9 8 4 # * T t t a « B S I * r ^ ^
tag: AfS®.«
2 . K, B. Haas, “Vooationai tra in ing  In Business Education," 
~...........................  February, PP* 13i*3ft3U
Halph B edell and William B, Kelson, "Sducaiors* Opinions 
on the Sts© o f  Occupational information in  Rural High 
Be'hmM.ff' papei? read a t 1950 neoting o f  th®. Midwestern 
Psychological A ssociation, Octroifc, Michigan.
4st issyeetigahleti o f . f e a t  I#  being  det&e Im fee  area
Indloubed fe a t f e l l#  edhoaiore In. ill#. a re*  were aware o f  fee  
iriperbfete. # f  fee  one e# . ,lbddi^ 3»m%iR^m and m ploy*
memt breiida. in  oeteeel p iis fe ii^ # end m m  making...a t t e s t s ' . f e  
ad ju tb  fee a fea# l bo fee  eeimmfeiby reeda# they  were
g rea tly , hfedioepped i f  fee i&ek an sc a rc ity  o f  adequate data* 
■inch a# lo c a l aurreya*
fmmmtmk inbervlewe w ife personnel o f fee  Mebr&ska &&logr* 
m#nt Sew ice and fee Omaha In d u s tr ia l  foundation in d ica te d  th a t 
they d id  no t attem pt to  make any d e ta ile d  em*ireya o f  fee  Omaha 
lab o r fo roef f e e . -Ctaha In d u s tr ia l  foundation* however, ha# 
organ ised  a committee to  study the occupational end employment 
brenda in. -fee (temfea area* but because o f  the  ma^aitude o f the 
tusk* they are  l in d tin g  feels* o f fen to  to a few specific . areas*.
X
fee  hmaha I f e lo r  feamber o f  .^emmeroe and the  Omaha ■Chapter o f  
fee  n a tio n a l Management A ssociation an# conducting surveys o f  
fee  c le r ic a l  labo r fo fo e i fewwef* feoin. e fe iie e . an# to  .tee 
lim ite d  to  the "wage picture*.
Sine# prominent educators and businessmen themaeiyea 
neeopiiEe fee feta# . o f u ti l is in g . ceciipabiofel feende in  organ*
I  s ing  th e  'school eu rrife tam  and in  p fefed lng  adequate. yeenbloiml 
gmldanoei m i  sine# a b r ie #  anrfey. o f  - fee  re te& rfe  completed on 
underway in  th e  Omaha area. TOfeaia a .great defic iency  o f  ayail*  
ab le and usable . data* i t  was f e l t  th a t  th e re  ytm a g re a t need 
fo r  a l l  bypea o f  occupational fed  employment eurveye i n  fee 
&aaha area* I t  la. f o r  th i s  reason th a t  th e  p resen t study wag 
undertaken*
6Xt SiBQvm&d tshat change^ had, occurred in
the occupational pattern o f  the women*® c le r le a i labor force  
in  ©naha, Kebraeka, during the period m m m 01 1956* I t
w&e assumed tbafc the major changes which had. occurred in  the 
women*s c le r ic a l labor force -lee#* those in d icatin g  an increase 
;in tta§ to ta l number o f women ona>Xoyod; m*, £&#$&.&&& til tho to ta l 
nuuftior o f married women employed} end s h if ts  in  the distribu^  
'lion o f c le r ic a l employees w ithin the various occupational 
c la ss ific a tio n s  .nod w ithin the various in d u stria l claesifioai*  
tions* Purthar, i t  was assumed that in  re la tio n  i t  the second­
ary factors o f the study the age d istrib u tion  indicated  m trend
td t m u & m #  m p ^ e e te ^W ' W W  W H*. s lW I^ W r ;«dr ’r f W  'fc ’-WBff- ' W ”  t f  T**r v w jp ,w .tn fc ^ g ; .wi --ih . w  i K i r ^  ” ”  t p j
number o f  eld er women in  the c le r ic a l labor force* while a 
corresponding decrease ooourred In  the to ta l number o f woman 
employed who were In the middle-age group} the permanency o f
the mmm*B «i#»dooi isiwwc* foot® tended to 'b e more o teM ilsed i 
end sa la r ie s  had generally  increased*
V ill i '
f t#  op eoifio  purpose o f the sitti#  was in  the
«wi tn d a ilr ta ! <s#®gN«ifel©»* end the m arital statue  
o f  the female c le r ic a l labor force In Omaha, HebraaJca, 1931 
through 19S%# In an t f f w b  'to determine the change, .If «sf* la  
the occupational pattern o f the women’s  c le r ic a l labor force in  
the 0|%- o f Omaha.
'iHPWLM. .lLl.! Jfc>. .alt ^Mi. J t». ji^ V , jSBb, jMXrJmj -•'*. A'-Aka-. ■' -"ufir kfri' k !■ A : *■'-'- ifej." ftflfe ...*'1L' -L.LL:- -t
1* D^terral^tion o f tjotal SB##F o t women
f^iftpM t to  *h© o3.epieal ito®** ffttoft t o  Omaha* 
M M N M lH ti » t m  *  * f l &
8# J>etermination, o f  th^ fcotgX S ^ A i#  of
$$i(i tbo to ta l ixtSMMHP o f  mart'iod e^Xoyed
In toft c la n lca i ItooP fonoa in  csmaha, Nebraska,
$» Betesato&tton o f  toil to ta l ntsaflje** ft# women ^
/
©mployad to  each o f nine e le r io a l occupational 
olaasifleattftn a  to  Omaha* Nebraska, X931 -  1956. 
b,« Betopmtoa fcion o f the to ta l number ft# women^ ^ ]6ft.f t|p  s W ^ ' t o r * ^ ? T  “ r to f F W ^ T to  w * 8’ i W.  sa-FM •ft?.- i to e S ^ W  ^ w w u w w 1 "" •r 'to ft  .”
f tS p to to f t  to  aaeh f t#  eigh t in d u str ia l c la s a if i-  
cations t o  tteaha, tobpaaka* t o l l  ** 1 9 5 6 *  toft 
5* BetswijinatSon o f ' t o f t  change** i f  any* t o  t o f t
oe«ti|>ationai pattorn ft# toft %muonfs c le r ic a l 
I to to  fence in  Omaha, Babn&aka, 1931 -  1956,
Secondany which dayelopad &s toe stody pnogpeseea
mid -would appoa.j? to gf vo H#i«# to the study are &js
t«, ,#f fit§ isi* tts#
a t  M A '- t i T i i  A  ‘S r t  - t a ;  a f tto  .a to -’f l f c  '^S fe  MtojiL -tw fc '- i t it t  K :4tofc- V f t f t f f t l  rf r r i L v  r ^ i  t o t o  to fe'flifflwSwl'®:S JIISII@3f 'w lw l fpp|^ &X$&g£
1914-0 toft 1950.
Mm Determination o f  the permanency o f th# women
e m p lo y e d  t o  t o f t  c lftr ica l labor force t o  Omaha* 
Nebraska, W k$» 195% W $S* 1956, toft 195?j 
t o f t
8j*. tt** m m m m  ^
efep t e f e t  in  fife# eten te iii telten tent# in. Ifeete* 
lKfe#&$&&# Xif§*
Si#. # tn # f te #  itiaaited te  fife* £«m&6 e te n l te l  &*&$* ten## 
t e  §mte% it e t e t t e i  t i , . i i s i  e ie n le a i # l» i i .f i^
and te  # f§ lt  # lte # ite te tite %  M il. # f t e i t e
fttt>Mjg|Nfe& cXteeXj W  .Wm. mm^mMMmA and in tea tn laX  tia ea ite*
e a tle iit  as em tlteed  I f  tee  f « $* #.f te e  tetete*.^
fM  atudj « i  funteen lim ited  4# sim £Sw**y#ar period# 
teg&fe&iiig w ith te e  fee#* S f jl#  and. ending w ith Me fear#  i f f 6* 
#lm## ill#  d# te  te n  e te n te r  pentode # f  - time appeared te  1# tm  
fe a tte l#  ten  tee  pinkos## se t tente*
4 eaaXjei# # f  te e  f i t e  major pr^lem # im te^erm ted
.in tee  etmdj w s  eteem ptelf #nXj » gfian^al t e e i j s l#  # f
tee  i w  pm0%mm* «a# .a tte s te d # . eine# tee. tiu#..-iimi:«
# f- tee  e t e i f  ;»$# I t  t e  mate * d e ta ile d
•aim ifii# # f  tees#  itetefS*.
.'ffe#. age d&$fefi4te$£$& fe tte r  ■%£. te# ttiniy, urn# .lim ited te  
te e  je a » *  i f l|0 and-if f i t  sin## date fo r  e s te r  i t f l i i i .  # f  .Sim# 
nan# n ot 'M ititeX #*
f t e  -data, was 'lim ited  te  tea  tfiff*  IffO#
I f 0$■ %9&&* and. if f? ,, ten  tee same m m m *.
f t e 't e g #  d ia t r i t e t i e a  date  m&: r e s t r i c te d  to  tee  jean#
Iff®* since  a d d itio n a l da ta  wane n e t  etetl&SX#*
H# ^ -0:f
I W H INUIN!. - ju  i, , j i H.I [Uij j iij .r  . i ,  j i i.j , . pJ ^ j j j W ity  W ti. . . ,. , • ^ „ m n . ., . 'n  w i J J i^ iffw i'i j .^ w y i. m u   . ..... . , \ f ^ w u  n y ,  » »■»»■> M '»  • • ^ ’^ g ^ 7r ' '« S ’;r S « r » y v - r w g ^ g y , *m&m i f  Ste' l ia is e *  p* -tfiX lf «§dpp* l?*XfiP3^d*. 
teteingten# t e l  ted State# fnim ttog #ffte.e* if f fe
Hi' snftto to  ^tosg^s !& fl$#
ss» ss£ S tsB  0if Eli# t M i t i  #E^E©ijjtP P g j E B ' ' - t f l j P ' ? ^ p i r P * W f i T p P 5^W »*!f!? ’c n ’R P ' •W r* EnWf^ffW f w ' ’■^n1 “ T’H.qypi PH* ,’ r i » R ’  '“T tkP W ^ PPvtiPW !* * tts -  v ^ f 'W w I 't t T  T ^ ,''(P v - v - V t ^ S ^ • " T f ^  \7r^» ^^B * W IP ep P ' 7y!=p *?PPP ?<n '
f^ $ y foro# Xtk Cfc&&k&f ^AlW llS*. .SSHS# any ^H§MWll# pnodiotlon0 
w n ld  ■■$!$!* M |g |%  neod tio -y^ay nfliXcitnti
m  tsh© af.fa<!t e f  tba wa*>* inem m e&  pop«la.t:io», ©fcc.* which ' 
Hm dSnm o r t h ^  jiAi0jf di<l noti pon^t-; non WBti& $$$$
to W&m ■^ kmmmmm, fry** th,& ln©1?©iS,3e3 tt# i^ftafc
ore ass©*, &§' bhe Si^S l&ii# be» JIM t^ ho Mtiiagij## .## t*pj8fl»i 
In «Mit w  In du stria l c la ss if io a tin n .
Ik* 1 '•4 E?£
-3 » 3w p .
in  a d e n ie d
iftfft &SNI omijlo^ed 
In $&ufr
, » denotes m p itp i ##  4
wjna&ateA Jb§ MM-mSmKm- m^wwwm^m- '|i.ffPI. PP
a ii*s*»f 
*
®m» ntaa © le d e d  c la ss ific a tio n s  designed fo r  the study 
fa llow  o lo so ly  the c la s s if ic a t io n s  se t «d i f  the % -t* Bureau
.ao- AL-'RLj. .ih.- ^  ~Li-± . ^ ;tu±: '■*&■'■ -OlSff^ s . -itfv k . A . ’A ’ ia k E d f  iie'*sw,-«iakJilk.' ■ 'afc'-ii.ifW iiitry -^- -jB-.-aSa. jfe jjL a - afc •jji ffa IMA#£ mw$ -w jp i#  1(BBMiSk WtW !^
on Mbioli noanlw#, sS^iSssS bnaltilnn wot*© IncEn^o^# ;&n *&&&
eocupaijlenaa. e la a e lf ic a tlo ss  ane as fo llo w s» bookkeeneps,
oasM ers* olefk* Cnot Including n e te ll stone eltejpltB}» stenog* 
naphens* ty p ists*  aecnetsnies# o ff ic e  niacbine epenatone, 
telephone and tgl»®p>aph openatara* and "othen c ler ica l'' (in*  
eludes a l l  other e le r lc a l worhens H it ana n ot ineludbd in  S m
# ^ ( ^ J ^ ^ * r !i» i g »1| ^
ofcher eight e la s3 ifiea tio n s»  such m  **haah telXero^'* Also 
included are thoee peraone o la sa ifie d  In tfeft i&tar Mnoet 
m  worker” m  am ® M m im % w m m ea*
fhe in S a str ia l c la sa ific a tio » e  used were based, on the 
In d u stria l o le e s ifie e tio a a  a* sa t up toy the Business Besearch 
Bureau o f the Omaha Chamber o f Comaeyce* MU persona tabulated  
were c la s s if ie d  in d u str ia lly  in  accordance w ith the m naer In
■*i liflti* ' ' j f r  i i lfS rg ii  Ii ' ft ^li'Tr IV  iWtlfs u>- +£3i- ■ 'V iiV  y v r - r  y .  ■ iiiw4~ iia 'i d * .  • jS k '^ S fc ’ ■ d P P J j  j u S  ' S t  -J & V jX  - - ^  dfe
.- CSd^&ll^ . ■ wW &.A 5*0Ct )!&#>,. *%■ JTJUPtIl0
t o  iM  ® £ B m M m m * ^
Wm -toto^rial* «M Mm %$pm 0 f
to £ to $ & #  t o  t t o i #  # t o i i i t f l # r t t o M  « $ &  n #  t o t t o M i i
% - 
t *
* includes e l l  -tteelesMe firm s,
# Includes a l l  'r e ta il firms*
•» includes a l l  saaauffficturers o f pnod- 
and dairy products; neat packers; 
p rin ters and lithographers? grain and feed  companies; 
bakeries; breweriesj dead and gravel companies; s o f t  
drink b o ttlin g  Companies; and cold storage warehouses,
Service Satatolletoanfcs * Includes such establishm ents 
'ss' club roows' and'1 reetauranta j C afeterias; h o te ls; 
h o sp ita ls; rea l esta te  firm s; in d u str ia l towel ser­
v ice  firm s; laundries end dry cleaners; w slfare 
agenciesj cem eteries; e tc .
TV sta tio n s; movi 
vieea; railroad




-  Includes insurance companies; cred it bureaus
i n wi |iw » f iii»p i e n
bb;» i* »
» N e b ra s k a )
. i w w » e e * ' a i a t o / ■ * *
S .
Service, Omaha
Omaha. Hetoraoka, pp. 1-57. 
d a l Bspartment, Busineaa 
o f  Commerce, Ju ly, 195il.
?* * 9tfaar Inbuatglftl8 *  advortialng agencies}
c iv ic  'bpgeniKatioas j accounting firm s; contracting  
firm sj motion picture theaters} schools and tm l- 
r e r s ltte s t  consu lting engineering firm sj publishing  
firm s} lirasfcoob ctsMaissloaers} c le r ic a l employees 
o f p rofessional persons* such cut doctors ant lawyers; 
and a l l  persons u n c la ss ifie d ,8
ISie c la ss if ic a tio n  “goremraent” was added Dot the i»** 
d u str ia l claB aifloatlons* einee i t  appeared that such *  c la ss i»  
fic a tio n  would he meaningful to the study*
D efin itions fo r  the secondary problems o f the study are
JU Permanency * rate # f  duration e f  employment o f the 
iotaTwoSens* c le r ic a l labor force as opposed to  
the foti' of tum orer.
2* Me«ee ♦  the annual income.
includes .o il wunioipal* state*  and national
as fo llow st
t s g f i s i i  ggs'isses
Few .f f iM p  hav® beea ra&de #1 tb#. lo c a l labor foi>ce In  
tiie Omahe, KebrasJta,* aroa. % survey o f the c lo r ie a l labor 
fore© could to© found with tit©: exception o f  tb s data prepared
by tb# p#w$mem% of the % &* tar#©**. of fit* <K*mw»»' tow the
Bureau*© d se iM ist report© and the c le r ic a l wage surveys 
conducted I f  the Gra&ba Banageiaent A ssociation and the Omaha
Smlow- 0OmAm o t  Oosbs*®#*
i»3»f mm research #iw§gp rtgarfilag the employment t»f youth 
in  th e .lo c a l labor mar&et could be found which 'had iB5pllcati©ns
i g j j j t 4fci*'!Saia MtL -■■^-.iU: O-Jjg hirJL^iiife .afc..-*#-’. ■ Itffa’ --1- i<4f" «rL iiSiL''3M& -**' •'»■“■• ■em•-■• —1 - -I*1- .u. i^—a . -.llf: 2K  muT afi' Am 'I ■«•fOT tbO -0* fSbO lOOfll OflllOOl
mm Mm£%m£ fe# t&O Artii » *  Ifefotr^li
by $$$ oobooE. i^ooiMli'f izh&&M$h porooiial tiitor#
mism- iviAtk otitiotsiii m& am# iff 4Mb* 'tig# ## -*p#§#
MmmMm Wm ooo^&iiotiiiE Malm* o f  tfho
Ht# 'MSmM  #£ Jobs in' tiiinb- $*$ » r #  ok*
p%®jm% tlx# fso io rt lobiolt iototniiw # 'iiogiimiiif imt
tixo Mrongtb# a&<$ woateosgas is. bix# pf ###xib IsisM rla l #£!#
4Mb- AM** ArttaNNtA to#ioM ## limb 
goMit&o# mwt ooimgoltog bo #b «m
1* 1# S# *& S'to% o f tto  C^spMlcm&l MJaMaosb
o f tho Ctea&i&tos o f fto  Industrial Art# CnrriottltM of
somib At#)* &&**;& i(tar a fw iw  Httr f$# t« il*
tlnpubllobo# Ito  ter  % ttosta.* loaetioro Collage* bfee ^ 
o f  <teba# 9*Ab*f IlMriiMm* JAMfo
ggpsii Mm%  HImsb: that at; which i t  wM  presently given* that 
a c<m*8iRtion ex isted  between choice o f  eouyse In school, 
choioo o f  vocation , and the actual voo&tion followeds and 
that ©japloymnt depended to a great extent upon physical 
q u a lifica tlo n a , peraonal q u a ilt ie s , *  high school education* 
m &  train ing to  the
Hany occtipatioRai stu d ies Umm been conducted in  other
post* o f  bbe lat-fod Sfcoteo* W aMm  ««4 191*0 f a
several extensive stu d ies were conducted by governmental 
agencies end independent research agencias fo r  the main p m * 
pom  o f  aiding the youth o f America in  find ing a. Job* the 
m ajority o f these stud ies mar# very coraprchensivo in  scope, 
including analyses o f the to ta l composition o f the labor 
§& m #rn
Although the present study i s  lim ited  to the c le r ic a l 
labor force* i t  seems ju s tif ia b le  to review at le a s t  on® or 
two *ss» # »  'm m  ooSiONSheOilvO stu d ies , since they are *op#o# 
aentative o f  what has been done andviiafc can be done in  the 
area o f occupational roee&rch.
tee  auch study was completed by the American Youth dom- 
a t salon on appointment by the Aieeriean Council on Bducation.3* 
fh© primary purpose o f  the study m® t© determine the needs 
o f  youag people *##etng' Jdfe# end %® d w o n itfe to  oWifdlL 0«f»
i*  Howard a*,' J&sllt* ^j,- Mfe,« to*- 1*386?*
'£&mmmmm&fe# IMSSPli'
«%» to sight 3p®pi*eaentatto0 apeas, since It was totoltottMl that 
' to to ft action  r^ais neces^cnry in  to S to  to  #M&0ir looal^^ i^liaSw #  
mm: Ofeenuation reaoa^cli* ^©tsi.loti ©nal^sea € #  th© oecnp-ational, 
to  to# Xitefiis f@i&| wag ttt&to t e  mgIi to  to# aMMMMtiMilk• J l lk M E i.‘w g w  ' ^ "  J#5p VW J M P * W W  J t W ' W M ' W - ' w - ' W i w  w v f l f ? 1- . " " W “  TVM#p ■ ,W f i * ! '  ' ^ ■ I ^ W P ^ P  ■Sffljwpw- ■ T f » w - i r '  “  “  W W  ™ '.T*W f
cont0:F3 i l l  swSl# to  dotaMino tho oppos?timltlo»
© slettog to  taeh to»«* ito iiM i- X ffitM tsii «§*» conducted « lth  
20* 000 |jiptto§ Xti an attem pt to  4l§toS^.!S# t*bo o f  youtb.
in  .Bonding eta^ -Xoy^ mnt* X% toto3#p®$ tixat to# pwh&eiii
jfacinj?! th# #ii$itot # #  uaa to#% oi1 dificoironin^' to#- Ie&i # is#■"^s I* p ! i l ! i w  vpjCi'^iWKrjig‘rr9>p T ilp*P B £ w “ .P “ “ ^?!PJ(?p ><|Bfflf■ ■  '■FPS’I R v c t t v  ^ P tp - ^ f R w ™"JW ,T ^ n 'i’P9rf  ■ ^ p w i M p f ' * . ? & r - ' W ! f , i y . w ? i ? * ^  ' “  WWW11 f f  iB F p f f f?
iMOifk toS' vAilch they l i f t  h ast aultad* to ss  than om  youth, to
toin? had nd&eivod w e  sM onal -iESteiMS - fMss .10103*0# ybyg i^Ni#
a Yen* a M i l  noad.- ftip  ■-p^ ;,# #i#i|i' a t t h a
iGOal lo R l,
to  ondan to  te s t  tha vrJLiditY ##  tka aaauj.m>tion that'■'X|TT"';' ' 7' ^ ' i fl9^ 3!W>r -1t T j - '■'™ “ “ “ ,-,W  - . ' I T ’. ‘” ‘® R ' J.ffvWMW.'wJ#< • 1 ” TOPPMjlP T lLBM' JJWV W  •'T it! 'W n P r S 1
Xabon ^ M to l M toM to W iMW S nan t o ’ ar^actiYalir M
cariflod forward without ajBothitent «o#t>e to  the achooto, «iass3.oy»
js®nt ttXS&OMi* c*nf toil lo o a lit is a  to#ad,iM#i> an tot*nsstlnR  esaj«i,i«-,7-t'.^•■.7vv-w ‘w - t o r - I'*™ : " W - ” t o r  T S f (a i f  t o f f f f f f l P '  ?*to5*W ' '^rrT’T * to S W 7 , T ^ '  ‘to W  K  t o P t o  jH*^9W 9* - ',^ - ',? to r;Ws'' •••P.1 " to ^ 'P .- S S 'P a r .  l*H*P' .,--
jnent was m m  W  the snalysta o f  the to ln t project t o  «  nmpp0~
'iilfiUrll ?jfe|- -jjrt T # # W t f # r ’- • Itfti- to'liifirAlri rt W rtfrlirtoftf J t  t i k -^v^a.>'hT' Y^ ■ -. t o ’t o t  f' •■rfr‘W-? UV, ijiv'A- ijto ,*.v>,.m^  - v ^ r U t a . t h  . '.,.-«-g.a.^ :ipp|pfitoiii§to to W iiih  p p p .
was eondnctad in  to#  ^napnas0htatiYan coiiiuiTOity* inoluda#
a : | n i l l l  M W  &£ the Youtti ##  the a sxnnreY 1^#
lo c a l yomthpaepvtog agenoi©*, e toeml lahor mas%«t sunsey* * 
lo c a l oochpationol censvws, and a t o t o i i f t  deaopiption o f  a l l
t o  to #  haais -## to#  M i i t t  oi* tM « aXheniment i tsr 'w . ’ r W 59p f t o t P w '  : ) P “  . t o ®  y - y W . T t o w f f ’ A ^-V ;”  . t o l f  . vV -7»""*’t o *.11 >.f5D■ T t o ^ t o r H ^ "  'toSW ^W cr'SPK’^ t o  P * ®  ? ;  S J lT to w a B S
thenc mm few i f  any eo^ixm itiaa to' Xaton m^nkets 
in  .teenica whieh coMld not* hY an int.elXif3teiat ’^ &ii^«iiiii^fe. 0 #
ex istin g  resource* 1st f a e i l i t ia s  and personnel, duplicate a t 
le a s t  a su b stan tia l iseaaure o f  tits «o»§e 4mm in  the "repre­
sentative"  community* and th a t there am m msmmlt&m th at 
would f a i l  to  derive a p r o fit  from such a c tiv ity  far  in  excess 
Of the modest co st Savelm 4 * ft©- main p a l  # f  such a c tiv ity  
i#  one o f keeping guidance, tra in in g , and placement in. harmony 
with so c ia l, in d u str ie l, and occupational r e a l it ie s . Such a 
g o a l, however, n ecessita tes  the co<*operatlon o f a l l  agencies 
in  a community*
 , ffgends * St* Paul, Mjnneanolis, ©ad Puluth.
a  ( to p ld m e n S  s t a o i l l  z a h o n  H e s e a ^ n Y n o t i t u t e  }
Comprehensive stu d ies o f employment trends were also  
©endueted in  3t* Paul, M inneapolis, and Duluth, Minnesota.3' 
these stu d ies were designed to  in d icate the changes taking 
place In Industry in  Minnesota over a period o f ten  years by 
Indicating the In d u stria l end ©ccupatlonal groups th at had 
shown growth and those th at had been slipping* Beth trends 
If- be used to  guide the in d u stria l development in  the area 
and be implement the guidance programs o f lo c a l agencies in  
advising add placing, unemployed people and young people In  
.loca l industry. Methodology Included stu d ies o f  some $00 
ind ividual businesses and m m  stu d ies o f some 4,000 uaem* 
ployed persons. Pata used were draw  from monthly payroll#  
o f business firm s -aid from a d eta iled  study Of employment 
record#» Analyses o f  the data revealed th a t employment in
1* William 1, Stead, and Breng Blemanao*  __
in  i t ,  Paul.M inneapolis* and Duluth, pp.
B M $etin<F  th e ffip lo ^ fe n t^ ta b ilie a tio n  Research In sti­
tu te , f# l*  IX, Bo» % bhe U niversity o f  Minnesota, 
Minneapolis* Minnesotat fh* U niversity of Minnesota 
frees, 1931.
the r e ta il  m A  iadustrlea. m i generally sj^ tfWil-
and t'hat employment in ' tk© ^ o le a a le  and pu^lio tx tili
wt~ asA  Jft-ftifiW'jE' :■&■ ^ k' t^i v^'aMJir •-■■'■**a ajwadwo. ■ •^ywkrit'-Vw'ir^%-: ■itiWii' ~aii ■Jt..-1'r W -'rtlfili Qffflaisfc uj- 1., raftfr i-i?4 ~~tflW -ftrfr tjjL'-tj- -wikAi- --l* jjjlf- ' □fe'ilMMit-rtlillLL illilMmmmMWmmW'1. Wfpf- ipWPa mm mmlmm
$ m  o<JCii»afc|.ojial o la ssifiea tslo m  «##$»& *§ffc eseb ®0 the 
Mwoa e i t ie e .  Jfe S t. Paul* tha f# # « i vas %  fo? so m i-a k i^ a  
woaltarar 4o«a fit#  e le a ic a l, and jalse«3.1sa®ousf and
unchanged to v  the a a sitilled  and, f i#  «a ies workers. £» Mime* 
sp ells#  tiis  trend, was 9  for  unskilled# s a le s , c le r to a l, and 
misesHaiieoue workers1 and down fit# sk ilio d  and B«ai~skille&  
workers. In 0 u l«th , the trend was up fo r  sk ille d  workers} 
down for u n sk illed  and lalscelleneous workera j and no shange 
for  tho sotBl»6k llle d , s s lo e , said o le r lo a l workers.
ft oecupatlonel study o f Sedan JSftlls, Iowa, was
sponsored jo in tly  by the Haw, SJtate leaehers doHege# Sedan
P a lls  High Sohool, and the Cedar F alls Shuttajsr o f Coionero©.  ^
Iowa State feachera College# however# mm the ppiwary sponsor# 
providing the funds# apace, oquipirnnt# and aatoh o f  the per*
.tali->#'rTii*ftf4'■ Jt iii
The purpose o f the study was to 9% . . . assess and
<5mano3?'a150 fcha oeenpational c la a s ifle a  tions t>y ^5ll
CSjMt w &  #^te$Ai$ff in, $*&%.».j.
r t * w i » e e a # w w w 'w e > :» i» ^ w .W te iiW o s ^ i a ' W ^ w « * a ^
36oa»eoraj«>j»cia4t m i fco m pm U tm  in  ©acb o ia a sifica tio a . the
etifcry -#Wi 4tmi &£ th©li*
A IsSSWSsW' SSi6teli,SF0S W&B Ilt©4 t#  B&0IIW
JtTOm a l l  'Jxm&Qt* t^%4 scfnlo:^* aiud OTaduata
of' Iowa S^ate l l t f l i M  Coll©t*:o oonduow-od Ixitorviows.
SI. we» fo’und tftftfe the ssajojfifcy #1* toiwiness SXvm M Pi 
In  the sespviee group s la sa ific n tio n  *  almost on s-h alf o f  the 
bu«4»ese f im s  m m - m  c la ss ifie d *
I'poppietopshl.ji m i portaePShJp t^ p&M o f buaineas OPgenl»
m M m  m m  m $ $  dominant i s  taae oom uaity. I p  then f j $  * f
j £ ) l ^ f l 4 i ‘u A h : j j '  I i ’ma. -a .^-..saiZ- - a u r  - J i j i i h ta i k .  »Sa«t t i f f  *,'-- ‘J P r ' - M ’ - --*28S- r.»i..;.'t.-je. ■ jS pB L a.i-. ^ jfe  wfc* '»*  1,4■a l*  '•■ i t e r - '***''* - - i -  •■*-... ..^-v i-~ —>. - v -■«< u - ' . i ' i ^ L . ' i l ' J-,h '- -Wt. j j J *ImDMsI f c t t i f l 123, wj|Mpi!§$r
$ te  Mjig>£«f o f the bueitieaa J lg m  MMW 4M&I #  laoffo 
then JQ& o f  tta® a ia tp lM tivo  f ip 2» smd f@$ o f  fch* aewic©  
ftjsaa h a i thi«ee op le e s  OB l^ojr'eos* Oaly o o s» th lr i o f  the
j B  Il^l.. .•^B^.-ett ;ilAi.i f^caril^fc»-.» j i !  W  j i f f #  ’(Ilf If'fciOii ■'fat1''-'—^'^ •-'^ ■. ^  ~ .!W t3y.- —'<•■. •h^ vta -Q^.- illHi11 #i~ ~ I'n'rif' hilf' imir««tTriy -jCTtA -:m ki JK'. 4 iek .. elk.' -j>Li
3?otroalod th & t th@i?© voire 2*9^6 peoplo in  th© 
WESktSE O»^os*'ttmlti©s ##p 'WS^ ib wax*© b©
llj iilt e i p id m viX ?  to  pajJk»aBd-flla joba, m i M  most mcseiv 
ous in  the sepaioe ©stabllahBseats. i t  wes found that sepvloe'!F!W ^Uitl* ,F ! R *l.w :T “  “ 'n t ! '■ ’TfP' V  i ^ r  I B ' a F  f f iW - ,,O F ^ P F  B R -  ,B 9 S t ” J *!?i» ,.«/f *P>mf • " J . y w * - . T W *  T^r.W ft-’
flw as ej^siof tlw  most peoiJle* 3,,l6t* o ioaely  fo llow oi by 
ia d u str ia l flpme with 9T3 easployees» Shore. m m  S9& »art-ti*ae 
eaaployees in  the c o « m ity  -  a ra tio  o f os© part-Uina employee 
f i r  evea?y f iv e  fu li-isia a  as^loyeeav host part-tim e workere 
smffo found, to  be in  the serv ice I liK it
. H #  iargeat occupational groups in  the caBteaanity ««#•*-
W & H  w m m m tm A  &$?}» IlfefS* *wft
^pftKetiL. 'IfcJilft
Kale employee# aalta up taaMWWte o f the to ta l ) « M 8 i  
the S k illed  occupations esaploy m m  than twlea an 
m©n aa i&sftp otfeter oecuDatilonal but littMtti pir©m
dominate la  the c le r ic a l and p rofessioaa l ela»® ifioation»«  
A nalysis o f  She ages « f  praaonfc workers in  major oco«» 
p ation al groups w ithin types o f  firms Indlcafced th at rela*  
t im ly  f«w «s©loyeee are In  the 16»22 ago group* Sbtsbl# 
was Hi# lack o f  sa le s  In fh# younger age groups*
sin ce  the m ajority was found to  be in  the 3M f9 age group. 
S k illed  Job o lfessifica tlon e in  tho in d u str ie l t im e  demon* 
stx»ate mi puuulatlou*
in  iS'lanieal. •w# &l£iiX6$ In tfcMi snowujlSy ##
0©4&r FaXl0 s that a4uXt train ing pj^ og^ i^ ma M f# ue©d«d; 
th et « partrtim e occupational traiM iig progrem should be 
in itia ted *
A groat many research stud ios have bom  completed which 
have bom  lim ited  to  bh# B ler ica l labor force and to  the 
is-spliOationa such Studies ttAjfeft have for  the lo c a l h |# i school 
currloulura. '®Sw> m ajority o f  these stu d ies wer® conducted by 
lo c a l school parsonnel or
Hany o f  these stu d ies included other factors in  addition to  
labor force s ta t is t ic s *  such as the age, yocatlon sl tr s in in g ,
itiona iadlcet^d th-at. trainiia  ^ I0  i l i l  ;SMMftKr•f *v^ rw*> 1 'f*■ WB1 I IB W W W W i ™ TWn', 'TWi-m. ’ Wl'k . T*^  fflri.’W*'. B R v T ’ iBrr
edaeafcion* and m rk  experience tb st *npXoyer# require foi* 
various Jobsi the tjpee of* feueinesa aacMnea used in  touaines# 
eatM XiataentSj the opinions # f  tw^ioyera and ©a^loyeee mm 
gardin# p»PB<sml queU H oa  desirable in  ooi^ana-
feivs value « f  course* o f  a tu ^ # opporfeuaities fo r  p ra m tim ,
teoupattpn  Survgx #  Houston, I* # «MNft
f©» o ff ic e
workers m & the $o% requirements o f one hundred eaXesfced 
business firms o f Sous ton, faxes* in  order %at (1} deter*
*^1## ade^uaoy $£ $$&' ooM^i^oial SWI^ S'SI&IW o t looaX 
MLpfltk SBlmsliS to  meet tkese needsi (2) recommend de#ii»able
laa ttia $$&' S ls i^ W  ## thiii f f  |Jw * i ' - * w i i " | -y « ,*yf **vr- ^ p w # p w  w w - f f * “ ™  >|wp n i f a p ' ^ F - ' w  w.wj* ^ p . w ' p i a i *  a n - - w i a * . w - 1 ■1 of o p m ■ . p . i A A - a g .  v ? f f ' •■.«- l a w • » v ^ p
An atfcejapfc was alao w i t  to  determine tike o f f ic e  occur 
petsione availa.bi» iso high m hoot ig§m&mtm§. a t a m m a  o f  
providing aooationai guidance} end tso id fv s f  tbs vooationai 
lo t  M u g . M i fche pei>»onei fcnaits o f  o ff ic e  sagsloyeeb with a  
view toward irapooving teaching techniquea.
She study w«a divided in to foun amja# surveys* that o f 
o ffic e  occupations and epg>3U>yae»fc o f tfiKMi#
mttCbln«a appli^BCBS} o f Swfa#lrtW9SiS app^ataal. p p lM i  
l t^g^ l' ttiiitolSB #i^ |; q£  tft®® eoaMercittl
i , ,,,l l «Ood^K rWafcfc#» % Com eroial Odcopafciotual. Savvey o f  One
HoadjNid Seiected  Bueineaa Pivma o f Bpuefcon* feaaa* as a 
BbsEii #bi*' Ctt-Wgos EXgJi
meooSaX j>p« 1*X7T« Cootoual Oi»aei?tation#
OoXXego o f  S&aeatlca# the iM vevoitqr Of Souatat# Souoton* 
Wms»§ %$h9*
ip!# stirtffty tytyfi ^©p^seiittiati^ ^BSSWSS
m l l j l  i^ la W S ttl Jilto 'Sm.-'Ak^L- ih ilvA kigz-aki.frU i-1 . ■ .ij& r - Jk t.m j. >J*« ’,d&fa ■ALk'-.mL:. a f tfe  ' ■ y x . 4 ® ,  -ImS*! HBE’. ^ ^ S d R S '  » -^ -  S |0 F 'J * K & .  .■■„-.... ^ i li  'jmi'AlAa.«iA.'■^T^.V'Lilu. • _ .m$k. m m w ^  $mm #■ W w* -<pr $$JP8&
Jfa ihte •tf^ r %ifilB atfri urilir 'fff wrrif i A  j&r 'i i^iY t^* -"iPrir- ^ ■ -'4^ 'I^ k  t^ife liftr - ViifiriVirrMfitffirfrl ~wlff 'fifri& -viS^’ ., j£L^  j ^ aaafc?fe<Mti'Yko.■^ ■-^ -1-j. •w*ffi--'Ww wifi -PPwSII' .lrai®p#P' :wm wW#mww'
4  e0^binatioii '0 ,^sfcl^nriai^©^ia.toi?'ttti0irf ifitti ua&dr*?- l^ r"-^'w ’^  ■jWfW'if W |  T v  •vw.^ne-yt^’ •^K.'nsfl'CWB wi®. R?J W*W*F WoJMpW /^^W' ’‘■r -' ■ = ! . w** i'in jiiijjwi . ip;js. ^ Xf^twpp .^WBF: =^ jfr.*jjuif4’
I f e  gafch*3rft«g She #**i& fo? tba sfeu%,
tMfeftM |, both MB Mid W lH i <&*&£&*
fl^ d  fep- BM’Doses o f  tbo -jiKil lioad^
-..i^Wwcaf .^ ™t -^ ^J*?.«»■ , V ? v W .™ :'T¥*ffl^Pl5pwwW> ^jTw” *(K'
”transportation atid a fora^  |idl#SSlS.||6^ "e^^ou^lvoa and 
findin^a o f fcho a tjud^ r indioatod & sS Shi SteEliSd.iil-f^ ,",, l^“  !WrW*B'WWB W-f^Wn^Tyy w v  W?$ T ’^ '-’t T » l: w e  W?aW® ™ w?- . I W t * ! !  , ■!1lpp Wl'^an ii9,vw-iip<- vw^sW'^•i^jfljw
jMj^ju^jkj^^ jtewitie*il/liti<66- ‘l^ y  ir ‘~frfM • itttrfiK'ti 4 * -'nJAi 3&i' -"^  oiaiiktiL i . ^ jfcil.-■ : jgjLs7V1 ‘um& " •» 'iii^-.viM  a!^» .-aia• •^ ■vj --A—« •**■■ iw-t-aa- -j^±,
a©ad» 1^? iM^I^'-tWMmi « i l  "Hki .|»* 
aesjiilreESflafea o l” tSia budttifSSiSffisiJ a t  HousCoji. &aa<juats6 Israfca- 
la g  mm noli feeing given for &tk effi.ee  jofee for «&ieb bst^i 
aenooi isaBiiteBte*' w«i»® atwltysraAi nor was su ffio ien ti tra in im-*!?•.. ^ -J! p.' TgatjlUiPl1 •'yiff' • -T .^'TPr-W1' yf^T’w ' ^7 • J f 1. '“  ." •7BW 'JP'f-flll-1 " •  ,'w?"V» 'Ep^T.^ i^ W^ij w f F - 'V  -lWt ■' V fW W ^ W W W W W '
feeing Biven for the tovelopjHsKt; # f  s k il ls  in  the use o f
buaineaa nw^toSBe- SWto l^l <i<i©<|nfel50
■feniilntog. ‘f'fe- isne baai.c 0  ^pSBStn^;
and p03^msMt>* Fni»soxml %Tas not rooeli?lji^w” s ^  • "!*  ■v*’ ’*** lW ” a F  w  -wjr “ ” lflP" w fl,'^ v |M “ ,T^P^fr w»fS^? !W*!fWW' T ? r  ™i*,|RB■:j V j ? f W : APPf’W^^B^p-
o u ffio io iit to  moO't iWn-lsWBBS 0tandai*<ls.’rr^ w v w i'f n r  -f?W. ” ■ ow^in*-'^y^‘iw-^-^W!W5"''spp^ ,^ i.jpr t?V’,p^-- v'*v W  ’<mF‘ ■ flP> *s .^vwfe;jyp sy*‘tvr*pvP?iTW'B^ 1 ttw y . w w w
FamnXo omolo^a^s ano o^efow ed fot  ^ r^oat o ffteo  noaltlon^-
Ifdo opportnni tioa  for aro in. tookB:oop|jag i # i  adco'yjnt*ing4- In
%  ' "  ' v    ' '
trimeoortatl-on and etora^e (oXertOali* and -to Hdratoi^tratiiisr6'
mid o^eoutlv© poa itiona# Foi^ aXo ^r^oro -aro In .gro^ter domnnd
fo r  seorofcsrlal p o sitio n s , @e»SMl o le r ic a l jofes* a» i o f f ic e
">fiJr‘i'r -■iim;'%'fti.si. .^, ^  oats.- -'^ .na.Jfe::j|>i..jfc- ■'Qi.^a,'. i^ sLu .
A m ajority o f  feueineaamen are w illin g  to fairs stsudonftfa at- 
th« ago o f eigntoen joarsj a o f  a -t*§j|jjfc
sefaool education*
'A#: o f f le e  ©qTAifjjaent in  -n*#, faigli ae^jools lo  not attaqttsts 
to Jtrovias for  tfae train ing o f atoriojsfcs in  fcbe m e  o f  those 
fauelnoes maefaioea foondt in  lo o o l o ffice s*
Sujslnosojaoa am  w llliisg  to  aaelafc In  % oooueratlv© 
isarfc»felws faraitilng plan I t  g ive st&tanfca o^sri& nee in  aocre* 
fcfi&i&l MSsSl&SSS'jbM* 6St2& M ttlM l A&M&64IftjL w i *■■I?!' w*?WBP. PW-n^ lv* I'Wy1. V J W W f l f - w F ' J P r  -.BtlWiVB'iw . | p t ™ y ^ ’W'lni- WP• .’W r W*W*Wr!fv f flW • *0- VP*#PWr ■ ^ P'P*?J®P
Altbougfa ffae sM ll^fanllfilne tg li|t# ttt bare an Is^ortant 
S&&06 ija {sh* total* jMfthM£L m b w sb # taftla*** #dttll&fe&&ai jiBoiild 
not fee oonflnot to  f®* s tr ic t ly  teefaniosl anfaaocts* faut sfaowld 
inoiw io general fausinoea coorsoa in. ortor to  give a tr e a t view  
o f fane inea a*
$ts& hijtk h#t§§#ij| at^ euppl^XM cirate^t^s withi'-i, '?■- TWT - ^ v  •■•’V f t 1 ■ ? 5 r 'v T W f;T !r ; ly if f^ i .“  -• vtp ! ^ v  PW-y*-iM^y 'BMjjRbgyW . ;<Eyffr» “  ftv*: - W ^ w e *
hu#lreas to H ill Hi# tMftttt o f Ss#sS,yw». W T  ‘^ T.’or' 'Tr*- w.pajwy s,» rss'i. r»y;-«ro*gyg  ^ ;n^t'gtfP^ta! 'P w ' | l ' i ' ' t S  .^ff.fwt'. jJBW ltp ’l^-rTpwW??'
'^ P'm)A' - i Q - ' ^ a ' '  rii'M n .  YaHY l i v i i ' i i t r r n i T  A f i Y w A . - , . j S t  ^ i^ k f lL s .  - c -  a&ft- Wjfc&abi*/ c a £ .  **-'•' • ifcrYn.i.. j i L i  m i i r - r f ._», .1* ^  • .mt.,1 a*., - l i i ; . ',Sh- a : , j . . ? . . » . t | r‘« i j P:#$*• 'Wmk WMrw fpl#
ehoudd bo t t j t t f t i l  with j5i.odifioe.tio.M. ShilX M i i i i .  1b" r ' v i j p  'T 1' ■ w *- . ^ i  j i f  w»r .w a . i  " 'w - 'f lP p  ^jij.Tr.m.* s*WT*'-T*r. i,p ^ s p w ttp * w ^ w p > f lW S  v * 9 w
’bualnoso oporatioB couraoa iti geBOrai o ffio o
practions 3>iould ha added to piMiMh eurrionium*
ihx off^ctivO' midaxioO .MMpas® should be- in i tiato4*w*^w«w. ■•■Jg.i-.r^ s sr?r,^p. 'XSttJp 1 ,sw»rW(!r>w>Vf'‘'-wkt 3gf'm!S" j^m.iiSSr^r ’P r W '  5 W v W !^ r .‘• * 7 9 " 1 I W r T ; “  ‘'!WP •’ ■Ww- -TSP I^iP '^vtflBl 0  “  ” 4II “  J®,‘‘
f©actor com ittaea* ineltnJlng tfae o o iw r c la l anjoervisor* 
afaoult be s e t  «p to  etu ty  the jsefefaoia o f  isprovlng tfae personal 
t r a it s  o f  tfao stwdejstsj and to  » M f  m tho&s fef iBtproviag fcfae 
t^ainiBg IB ©'po-oif io  s k i i is  *
Strong should bo. d0V,-eXop#d in  the
areas of* general s le r ie a i, abeaognapbi© and sea ts  tras&al, book**
•tessliMts &$t& t o l i i M  sasldtoiisi n v i i t  i s  ssBSiWwnl#4 i&miie
the #tij.i% ^nb.ioets be def e » e d  I#  the t1union A #  .senien iPiM i 
SE BStiB SSlliNiS*P ’r ,  ****■ •ry;.-^TO?tra^jjjyTrr»-CTi- y ^ -x ry fa 'I 'S  "I11 VY'-.'JPJJ. 'F I ^ ! '; jf P ',
A oooperafcive part*tisia train ing progra® should bo
j f e f r ‘J f e ' - j v  -:aSt iJNL'
the b'oainess edneatldti depanteent*
An to^aenvlee t^diriinc: should ’to  conduc tad. fo v
bueiasaa taaohars t «  on affort; to  keep teachers upwfio»dat:o «a
modenn ©euiriBsent, ■eimlo'?'iriant emnlo^rj^ ent a?eauis^^99**^ - ^ • J r 'r W  - w r i f w . / ^ F T ^ W 0 W i .iP iW g w ’B. WBT-jMPr y g  -<V-11 • A P S '  ,- e ' W A P B f t .  FP .ffs ”  ■‘■ JfW ' ? f  *yf* " y W S ? 1 J r  -M*. i 9 | ^ ’ Ajp 1 ”  f lf r - -iff- ^ 3 * - '  ' ^ 5 / - -  ■
Kents# business conditions♦ stoulcl
ba bnouMit Into the Modsnn msthods end
M to r ie ls  i^top|^.lS' rj.am to  siillilSBSiS teechens.*.
i ^ - . > g BW i^ P P i a ;  mmk^ 'm^mmSSmmm- J l i w gP w S p a p w w l B f c  * ™ '
A study o f  © ffic# oocupafclene to  Mimaaotia, by
Celmsr ■1’Ayin^ ft br^oueht out ^sot ieant fao ts thot More o f' J f f w W I W l P ^ S p . .  •w ^rr^py . TW r-;iPgafjg^ylB .1 ^  TfW ‘ v r |P  W **- ^  ■*." - 9>W.IPwPAj* :g ^ -  W - P . i  ,tcVv. t l l S l ' T  -^Tr - f lW 'T R f tx P ? 1' ”  “ 'Y  T F . W W  *3»»1 W
^YA. -ua;.. ■tiar.,\*.^ '.,-,t --k iA -#  u^.-^j-^,.1^ - ) r ' ^ k  .u i^ ,-.^  :--i^  ^A'-jfe'iiai-Thri if i '~iL. f e f  i8^ ' j^ t t lA r  i£l&- '-'itHBEiie^ilL if i ' 'w ir ''r lit ':i^ it jiii"  -aSi-iiH.-1& - ■ _ A j y i £ i t I 'w%w®0 m  mim-- mwpwf W$&
wltb a t5wo*toM pupposa ? (1 ) to  gate M M  in s ig b l in to  law 
o f office^ oecueations in  the d lty  o f Austin* Hiimesotn* 
and 111 to  socura MMWAftlte toafc vajuld b« h elp fu l to  4»tser«* 
aisiing fthd preparation X W M  by h t& i sahool students to  e^ulp 
thoMfjelTOs with tto  ..knowledge* sk ills*  osnsoneLL ou elltioa  
which would enable tbera to secure sad bold Jobs to  tho b u si- 
mmm wonld*
^ n“'1 3 S ? '’i8 & %  "A Study ## M M rn  Oooupetlons |»  .A ait|»t 
BtosssotfiV" 9P* to llb *  Qupvdillshed lla&ter*a th e s is , Xsm  
State fe«sh»rs O ollsge, Sedsj? F a lls , I s m , 1956.
» fclcso o f a pes-soss! ia££tf* 
tiew* m « Hw ppfnci^ta iftttMtit o f  data* fho aupvey included
it ii ImsIm ssb s  isa, feta <5ltv feh&fe t e i  an itess^ o f iic e' '^5*®! ^7*  ^Wp??Pfr--ifppWPt^ !r^ ljF •'yc'flfpf ■%M’ P9P9*5^ -^JF!r T t^C'**!v «W® »V; tWF*
m A .
•■ Jg^-1 f W ^ i^ jp ^ g p  • 1W ?
■ffei- iiw t  ##  *  f»te*i. ##■ f t #
o fflo a  asBjsloyeea #®f«*Sfti| by tfte slK*y*c«i* ftp st*
th e ' 201- qS*£1&& ot30^atore aeootmted -Tes* fell#: lap sest
-*tagk$: epcoup, ffiia saoond la^goafc g*>ouj> M  oowpoaad o f I f f
e le x ic a l ■HfiylfftW:; tha &i$xmtx&x3$ groups tftf#- cojepoae4 $1* Sf|||
itut » | i  y M M  m^mm$
■nadt B% ^oaV'ki3‘^ nerf* and
Th& le s s  st>eeialiped ai*ea.H# fett# Sitoi#iS* ^ “  ¥?F  < W )^ 'W i W i l f  - —-v- •tP ^ * iW".,',W ^  Wojr? ,9fW -tut;-. ■ WJBJffK- l^ , ? P ^ * r» ! ; :  jgJK i ® -  J£WF!M- ^P**WBe* l y 1 .-W-'WffM* VtUjWWPr 'T>^;™  *rl-'W>- l^^C T^'fW W ?W ^1W W 8- P * ^ W R J r
o f f ic e , e lesd o a l, and o ff ic e  »aehlne areas, aOoountfed foe- tfe*
iijg  im m m m r in. tftt#®- itfa&ipMig, l « - l t f i *
'O^IMl.JIXII -,%afaia-itiifa^ a.^-'^ aj.- ' -«f^ -Vr 11'' dTi i'' ~ ‘1 k?a' ^ f‘ Utih^k'-aR' •-■^ -••■ ^ ■ *&fc‘ • «»-.a.-.-..aoajfeiAAJi» ■^ •w.-.-faifc;-1 b u i , - . . - . ^ . . i b t f tTfc-^’^ jr • *.»-~i.'.A WL-: ■■•^ s«. /iHutfek*- aU,- fed, -uk . .Wm$: W0W0 ■^m m m m  P00w$ i n  mmm*
k&m&x>& aeeeuritoiits* m i  stenorjfanhera aew 0tsrie»*  
m m  ^  blghosts paid o ff ic e  eu^lofees* ®fbe ayerago weekiy 
s&iapy fo r  a l l  women In a l l  job clasffltfloaftions was #^0*35*
SsriSSs AMSLI^* SB4 SNttMWtteSLjTf ■ v^P -w pe '’^ r  •wW^flWSff’TtiyiW^PwpS^Fi tv 'S H P  sjlPa*pPo' ’*yT.TIT jMf* "Pfi- f 9 l-«sWp.,PR5* ’* 0 ? * ®* j T 1 - B - . * !ifep e £ e -W ^ 5 -ay^r -p ?  •P'P ;
appe®j*s»ce, follow ed by ezaployop te a ts , referencsa, pant«tiifi* 
m #k m & m tm m # maM- ex tra -e la ss  a c t io it lo s  were jadged most 
iB^portant by oKployers,
En^loyepe Pogat-ded acow aoy, tbe sd jility  to
tiis*€hctl0rt£,  and & aens^ ojT raap on slh llity  as ^ a t  -jteN^t^S 
ti*alt0* A b ility  aixd. isaltiativ©  M Pt ranl^d above aen loritv  
whsti iM s i i l i i i i  taM  'life sfeakS*^ T f c w “ S |» .W v l5s - • W ’flP.e*?' * l r '  lyjFrRPK-1 • w W 'r *  11 ^ -  ■ !^f,
1 0 8 4 5 0
Effipioyer-a lugged tff i© *  workers b# to© i w t  d aficion t ia  
a©c©i>6ias raepoasib iiifcy, in  ae©i»*feeyf sna la  %m ©UiHfcy feo 
fa lle n  Mr&ablontf* Smck o f intioeeais m s Ms* M il  fM sp M i 
e&uea fos* fa ilu ae,. Mg»$©f©w yogMriteft e fiio o  woatew*# #§ two 
d sfio isa i; i»  fcfe© aaeoa ©f © peiling, business iracabuiany, 
tolepfaoae t©chni^i©8* coa^osifcioa ©f l«-fe-t;«rs»' puaelsuati©a,
l ~  . w i ^ ^ - ’M jW w ipi-T SK ' ^ W T O f t ' S f f f ,  W ? H'W r :3 |p ’ r " T  IP F 'M W  w W f l p S f l S -  "W  • • S W 'S p r .
Calftnlablag maoMne ©pai*atioa6.
'Mi' w »  9pe©i©Xi2©d off*#© j M i  SJa*'ti©uisi*l’y bh© boote»
Koopiag aiid accotml/teg# and the ^toriograpfeic and aoeratarial 
jobs, ©»<pif*4 | M M  o ffic e  ©sporlonco,
StelsWWS in d ic a te d  th a t accupaoy in  both  I l i i1 ‘ jlw  " ray* t f9 -  f l 1^ . ' “  '* » . .«,■ W * i - <W- »■» <■:•,—yt W  'mK' ' r “  -v—■•'v'—• ~ r y j | p  j g r  t t 5  . W  M ™ ' w flS jC Jp - '
$$&& ah-o^thand tM naei*iption $g$$ n g i  i;a3poi^ tant than opaed* 
% pew itw # mohine^? CEioul,atiri.g maohinea,
riiaahine^ wi?a tha #$? iMMbdMMI used
Ufa© laaeosb ayjsbea o f  flvsm , Sixfcy*iiv© poroent i f  the math©- 
laaticai prohaaaes to bookkoopins t$$IP§r dona by m chtoo #
wot*o a^ai'3in©d# b u t duo to  thai?* O itti— 
lap ity* in  method and peaalbst* with ofcfa©** saw ey# aeoiawod, 
they .M i iifitssd #of nefepeace ©niy, A afcste«id.d» aanooy wan 
made in  Vest V irginia by Edwin Ia»9iiwyl^ in  i9$k$  and $& Ww 
tovls. State by Mo S tate Edae&tion 35etpGpfem©nt2 in  'Mo-' ©am® yeap.
... j* *w #a« ©x uuainessa Re8©ai?©h» College 
o f Qojameve*# Patolieatioa Ho, I2«4t,* Mopgantown* Moot
%a?ginias tfeiveaeitjr o f  West V iagiala,
2 i Chaalea H. Apmabpong*
: * “  # N | e # W r ;W --
S i
A Siawey o t  Saa IV M l« %  #at4#§i$*i§% was iM i In X9k9 I f  f& i 
9 m  B?atisisoo tftdfisd  Sd3ao»l OlstJPiet1 ! and ■«# Pa.btt^us» Iowa, 
fey fefes Iowa f^ liip w ib  Seotajlty eofffisissSon. 4a -SUM 4k
M m  r^oorted i t e  fliidiiSRS o f a xaado in  Ket
■&mm$ tM  UM?3»$-
flSMfftMf
fh© oecupafeiofeal type o f  aunvoy was usod in  s  ®a5oj?lt;f o f  
Mi#: studios A eoraMned intorview^^ostioitmaiyo.
sjefefeod o f  raaeajfoh was prJbaanSly « H i in  ssourlng tb© informal 
tlo n  dosii*sd^ tljo Kiotliodfi uaod and thn i i i i l i i  obtairisdi p f f f lw W ' . *.JJW mo ■ 'Bgw ,a(^P M Pp‘ H fP  .ffffM iW * •1P^?iwi-?**W P ^ " I C u X * !  "  >Tr>W.«V •{ * ' ^ f * " “- ^ '  W W W  -I^ W ^  '• 'Nuujuui ^  IH W ' W i w r! l  if'ff- .-.,., ;’wy>-Tfjo T w - W T '  '**• T * P  • W ' , w  . ^ 77.
41ffarad wifcb variowa surrayaji i t  «n# avldont that vnlwafela data
MM- obtained data #3?' Mitfe SllSiS to ^ui.tesi'i© oroRrams, tof^iw- -Tfr '^T - “  ^ S S w e ^ P ^ f ^ w ^ p ^ W p 1* 1 ' y f  ■W' TT^tv- • •JTnTr,n W f ' f l f f  ■ w f  ,’ T ^ v S s v  ™  Pi?r- 'W g g W B g y 1.J p '  w ^ » * p E
M ^Tifrni f e i l i l i ' t e * i f f i  i it t  Mi a  1 % ' Ifc 4-iViWa -a w .  # f c  '--•» --At-w ■‘-^ -•£*!»■<—• d y f i l i i t i i ^ t i e H ie t i*  «Ob A4*>.^4fc'’ifi£4k 'MJSijt W u i t i i ’ A h ftft'- 'fr’ • ’i f f  ^ i f l i r i f c i f - .  « 4 fr t id k d l* 4 -a U k L ^ ^ i  £ a ‘IWSWIMiilWM 'm$m$ «f$P H- .irofP##ll MMitpwllS#' -#Pw» >€p#
'Aidy?'I'bY * # T  ai!i _»•>, a w .  iO ^ tA'iA’ iiffifr'
yM fy t'aan Oeusus dat^' in  si^ iomariaod fOM #jE$& $  
id M m ivm  study # f  f M w t i#  o f « lo c a l high acfeool, no « M  
in£'05m&t%®n concew ing tho otcupationai opportunities in  
Cffliaiia, Seferaska, araa was found. I t  i s  hoped that the roiriew 
o f pi*&T?%Q\w rosoaroh as inoorporatod in  tlfia study mlgltt
jfti W i'. W  ©  jiy iifffi i d'iKPnS>:. _ 'mfyttWw&m’ .
I»>ll»w mi>
# #  p^ppplfc
§m m m  Wm, Moore* 4
Se*w e4ff' #p»^.®ati»f' ' 'Imv « s l» 4 * ' l@ »d  
mawi o f  i£8spi.oyBieiit, 1 9 5 ?*
3 * Povb. A, IM ti "foms M w r  Surveys I ts  He©
strengthen bho b e ile f  th at additional stu d ies o f  tho ©ecu-* 
pafcional struttune o f  the labor force i»  Gaaha* Sebrsstea# are 
needed} and that the value* to  be derived fee#  sueh stu d ies  
ajor© then ju s t ify  any t to e , e f fo r t , or expense involved .
Mtm-tQK a# awsttifiM axtS ASS aiBMH*P«rtHftBiWt«i>if 
OF <pfft l*B03iSMS OF StOSST
ffcs jnst&ttdare a llo y e d  t s  4sS-ewjjLateg the ebaagee, i f  
any, in  *l*f ©coupatioiml pntsfcem o f l&ft vmmn*» «l*ol**l> 
iatoon fores in  fM ssf, Sefcraslja* I f f l  * 1956, was as fo iiow sj
X* To d^tersidiie the to ta l, usA ss- o r uomen aiSDlomd In  
the o lo r lo a l m m  fores in  Z931, t$$6* 19U , 191*6, 
1951, and | f  
It# - J & ftA  t ilS  frftlfffo ffif* #1^ S 4 H ^X #  ffcf y f.
t e t i i i *  s s iS ii#  l i i f  W iM s S  lu it tN ii i® s ® 3 ^ $ fili i n  $ & §  ii& M in iS L
^ ! | t  ^ a  V k -  i j t t j i o i i t  *aHfc n. ni.^-.. . .je.~. •eflfll-'.a3?- w • . $i±J&iL-.  > d  . v — »eji - .» * ., -ifc, . ■!■•:. ,l*fc.  .xv. . fW i1)- JH r -■■ — -• i*ia*l$0 $|iii$fsi' iM* MW -
3 . to  caiculafee t!»  p®mmtes&& fistriljttfeion o f the sin g le  
M S  and tbe percentage iisferibution  o f the raarriaa 
women in  the o la r io a l labor foroe for the asms years 
i*. f s  obtain the racajer o f  women In each o f
nine e le n ie a l oocnpatlonal o la e a ifica tio n ® ,a e  w ell 
a# the fereentago lia tr ib n tio n  o f each to ta l*  for  the 
JIMft W  tlPSi.
f* To 4i»aever the to ta l wiiHber o f women oi^pjoyel 'Is each 
Of eigh t In d u stria l olesaifieaM ona «#$. the porcent*.
#«# : # $ f $& £(&  'S B S ti#  J ! i# : I t o  w i  m f i i
6 , ff- determine the changea* I f  any* ^ lioh  have occw red  
in  the ottoupational pattern o f the women’s c le r ic a l 
labor force*
m  iGWafclgafctoa # f availa’tel© sfcetistiefti dats. in wiga**® 
to  $^ g& wsm&mk& e ie^ io a i iLafciii* feHg# in  fe#
iMWte**# beginning with the fMB%: ;i$Jftf rswealed bhnb e<asg?13.«»d
-4ti£N& iiM iM iM 1 Hip' tfo.® 3tudT iMi#- no t ^aiXable* iror• ■ ^ I * ® r R ™ '» ^ i '  - iw«'-»^w^. W p  v f i-  :-?s" ■ ? f r  S fcf S W - I f R* * •T%y,;T!trt-s^7 ' -W l-V 'rP r  v*™ J*W % Tf r W S B ;  STflRv SB™ “ f a  W W e-rfr- r f lF  V '™ ***'jfT
Rovei*tMenfenl sMiM#*- liiit m t  indiie tn ia l ' i i M f  'tail
. a f t i  f f i ' g l i i  - *m  ‘w  "* ¥ ' -frth-kriS i' i T t - O f a  J > b '^ .• '• • • r i f i i i ib W  - i j k ' i i f r  d ^ d r o  ^ & 1 b t t Y i 4 & :  i f i i i ^ ' t f M ' y i  ■ i e  •• '^ fc f^ iia ' - a i f e - 'W  ^  'fSfe ' o i ^ a M k  A / W i t  ■ j t A f f  n  - : d § V t e « ‘
t e h s ,  Jfebweisa, fon  sbnnbaa? ^e^lods o f M ai bbea every fa il 
^#aiv£j* nsV^aXod filiife Uta oni^r e.Trailabi,« #tapi:$i
fos? such dsfca was the tea m  ittlfe M e a t e ^  fos? 6hs f t e f  i f
M 3 0 n f UN*** I f i ! #  **M IS#© #
Tfftjfea- ■jjjff t ii'ii ,sj*,-jd£t-'M- » ' •  j’Y.^Vi - AV f l M - l m £ $ p  j ^ t  ak,r -,, jftfagj ^ n a  *% -«W A h d a t . j H  tifa ifc a  flh'i tt-jvn IflEVit A -  -a*y ^^-•j^A-x. •^ ■•te-iw-t-gto -m,jjuw^&won W&&W& $# mmuMtWw upm t o  »$W8#
included til'x^  t©t*nX l&ltttMftj^  of' m&p'Xoy&& :|f |
iabon force} th e ir  »arit!al s ta tn si Wm oeoupationaj. e la o « ifi«
Cation o f their- Job? M i. the indw stria l c laoa iflca tion . o f
ite te  lalifc teiiiliSMSSlS'' wai^  g#.^ i  e> • » i [ e . w'• •* & * ■ - ' i y ’W jjg y  j R e  e y y  ^ .■ J iW B I V l '1- 11 ,U* 'IW' “  W>’^ f ^ . i l i p  . '♦  • fr^ '.jgp ' •-t*c  •*wp’'.^ p p  nwv " " j p r  W H . t 'j i ib a w  '* w  -' . i i e -  • ” ,- ,9 f 'V .,w-,'!M!-f l r |r ‘  -^nep - ia .; •iqe- ■ t ^ t ;  -b iw  w j . '
olaasifiad #
fiBoronriafc© foras were desitmed for tatettXafcini! the re*»' f W  t 9 f  '?W » fW ?  •sffffw j* S ’W W r  ™ ” '  ' r “ V-“ . ^ b T  < f l y , f W q 2 g ^ w F * T l r  ^ T W f ' ‘WPP -W V .^ W  ■ B W PW f1**** W-
s u its  o f the in v estig a tio n , (See Appendlites % 8 , % % E* 
and 9  for d e ta ils  o f  s t a t is t ic a l  d a ta .)
^ e e a s f r i e a w a w e p v t '
2- 1936, pp, 20-836.
mm§ m* m «m *
4* ££&&•* if46*  pj». 21-1*094*
5 . ib id .*  1951, PP. 21-1,043.
- a M w  *•**» *»* .awt*JW*
nf -■“ • ;Jv* • ,t9£.jfeF' -— -: \ i - An. ,’a.- Q‘.-v .-.jfcikfesi-, :jfcn ■-iv.: Jfc^. „.,j[ *M4 ji,1L^.aii,'ia.%j.'l ■mi"r»iA‘ fd0K ■.w^.O=:.w. il&i' 'k'nYTfir* ^™-' Aj.- -Jit dana
She c le r ic a l labor force fo r  flro » y esr  periods #**b» 1931 to
X9564 , £& tta  frnti\% 0g' |^ ||jgg||fc- Iff#
to ta l nm$om? o f w&MMft fffjtffi ^jjsployed to  f e t  c lo^ ioa l labor 
# lt#  feho o f  feho i i l i ^ i #  S ls i: x ie rg  S S S ^ IS
Ute MINI' iKarrlod*" ' P ^ W r  * * p r w  '■ ^"ktutv v f f w .  9 9 ^ p ^ p *
^ |
V0HE3TS ffffffifflff JftBtfK Feme®




^ n « M ,
1 9 5 X
m H l s i i *  P f P g p t S j W '
' 8 , 4 5 8 8 , 6 8 1  ' Q $ m 1 3 , 3 % 1 4 , 8 4 5 1 5 , 3 0 4
t P c r t A i  f f f f g f l f f 7 * 2 1 8 7 * 3 3 3
r j o - a
f  # * * < 0 1 0 * 4 5 8 8 * 8 5 0 9 , 6 5 6
"Iflflb iih lfcrate^  4y & j |L i ^ |k ^ a  t
p P w t -  l i K r i ? M K I I - M 4 o 1 * 4 7 1 2 * 8 8 6 5 * 3 9 5 5 , 6 %
P o r c f t i i t  ■ 8 5 . 3 4 ' 0 M * - '
8 3 . 4 0 7 8 » 3 7 6 2 . 1 3 6 3 . 0 9
X S n m *
i f l S ? r J 3 W S # w  J k " J P k | i  m  . I  V nE fc 1 4 , 6 6 ! & ■ # $ & i 6 * 6 o 2 1 . 6 3 3 6 . 9 1
Tho trOtal ts f^abor #f* iMMftiifc -i^pliiysS. in  f*$i& s l i s t s s l  iM$Nil?; 
forea In 1931 ««» 3*458} in  1936* 9*621; In 1941* 8*8%} In 
1946* 13,344; in 1951# 14*245; and in  1956* 15,304, «»
, j *  'ml . - t e t i mv : "fl ftSSA ^  .Jd. 4 | t  afct ct t^k ui*'. t® ^~>i'Wlir^%lii i -'- .^ JiWl -W, Jxjhl- AttXfr •v"*:-^  iiMlWiiftftur ^ t ‘ m-tif .iiLl ' :Wg- -!(K'4feftk
%ha elkiWS&A lateoi* §m m  iaewsaaftd e&cfct fiv e-y ea r  jM&(e6 tvcm

















1931 1936 191*1 191*6 1951 1956
mmm  1. wax, u n m  <9 woi-hsu s k m w  &r mm 
wmm&m, -m m  force  ai© the ««»&.
®8I 5?0TAI» MARRIED, OMAHA, KEBRASEA, 1931
tb e  o le r la tO .
labo^ foi’C© M #
i s  it # *  ,m& l§3*#f$| 't» ifH * i&§ gmmmM pMlwm iw
th0 ##%§% 'yj^ dhfif!i: uormn etripX^yed In  the ele^icnX  l*iiii#
fouce betwaan 1931 and 1956* as Indleated on W tgwa 1 , was that
o f  an Ineneaae* wlbb the oxooptlon o f a su b stan tia l deonoaso
between 19lj-6 and 1951.
Oa a pejpesniage baaJe# bowevon* as Indloafeed on Mgraws %
yw&of f»e» 1931 to .IffS* fnom « fa ta l « f 65*31$ Jto
a fa ta l i f  #5*S#i$ ta  1956* i f  a dacnaaa© i f  Sg«SfSf*
rrn n iW H T f r t f
! • • • « * • «
! • • • • • • • •
I  •  »  I  I  •  i  4  
•  • • • • •
•  • • • • • •
» * • « • • «
! • • • • • • • •
M I M  4 - r• •*•*0*4
M M i e i
1936 19^ 1 19^6 1951
WWBUM& f  *
M ailed
S ilv io
I f# ,'* #
©HAHA* BSBMSKA*
,r TT F <"M»T.L- “ '^ T jf '* “ ***•"'•?“ •' 9 f f " W T  uw.’ ", ' ,“  w f l w  7 ? f r  w  . y y  gw» ^ g iy -  i g p i n w ^ F i  ' ’^ W lq P P T JffS t|IW
labor foi-co uftS 1 , 214,0 f l M ^ -  *» ftHM- 1**6® U M M tt in  1936}
% # &  f»*6® so »m w m $  M to v fS M a ft  *» »J*6>
t »  i t # t  „;««w4 $t$Ml ' l i f e i l #  #» I f i i #  Sts# i« n # # i. guttle** n # '
tiiii tfotsaX o t SiE$#SsS MiitiR WBlbss,rsS. in  the Cfler'lfsal.
#«**#§ between 1931 find 1956* m  indioafced ok » jp » §  1* was tbefc 
o f  an inea?aass from a to ta l i f  l»2k9 in  1 9 #  to  « to ta l o f  
£»«*§ to  |» p t
' 1It a fnwpoytiojial baaia, «* iad ieatod  on IKjpaMt % in* 
o^ea^ea $9taj$ occua 3^?e4 In $b# t o n m l > o n  o f wn^SSS 
Offiployed, fjfow *  to ta l o f  W & M $  f& 1 9 #  to  «  to ta l o f  3&*P$ 
i » « t f i *
OononaXl^ r* ,Si^ |#smsSS is#ift$3pTO4 In Ifca to ta l
n^iben o f  oi!sj>Ioyo4# in  tbo to ta l o f
. A  iU e ti .  rlf e f : w r i f  a t !  j&£n»W c .<j & A '«o.>.'*ft~ j ,^ ,u ik -* j fc * p , g  .>«-&«.' >b:, - j f e ■ ■ W tf}'J S h '  '.lit-’. t l .wj.:-■.mAA.'tt.jl «j.~'--a ; o t l 'u ^ .u u l w . l f f t e '  • a  ••.Jm  J i b :  jJ l t t i tS fc i t iy a j :■ . . a h  *1*41'J ib  d1*i'-"vA ^ 8 ;■*M l w  nw W  mmmmw #« tmSSp^m W/^ mafwrn mm w l  #3P9^fNlw
laboa foooe between; I f #  and 19S6| t M W y  o« *» poopos^ional
baoI-s.y increaaes oocwne'd onl3r In to ta l o f  mcifrl«4
wo^ *on ompi,o^ed  ^ ^ h lle % doonoaoe oconrrad In the to ta l miiobor 
#W IIPPI.
MOTEMIIWtt. l l t f l f f i w i t i  »  f in' » v  ' ,t w  J*W‘ •t ' 'T  'iSI-V'W W it* 1 *•#,?►O fW Ptw ! iw ? 7 * f  W f* 1 SfP TfT  W9! '^ ■ w y ^ W ' '■Ji'w oWS-W1- H ffW fW ?“  ■ • v *
flT.gaTO&r, f,<yy>pH i^ OBOE
fab lo  11 in d iostea  the oeeopatioaal d lotp ibutloa o f  the 
tK«a«n‘a o lo a io a l latson foaee fos* n in e  oceupfitiom l e la a o ifi*  
oatSoaO: fey the to ta l ituffifeeif e»5>loyel ia  ol*)ff sf fiosttloa
aiiii fey til© »«ac«atag© i f  fefea to ta l tm A m  ©nspioyod in  tfe© 
wmon * a o lon ioa l labon fo3?»o© nbo- o^lo^nd In oaoh
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mmmm, * ***** «m mmMimm (lo.sorf) oaf
ton women in  toe women*a c le r ic a l labor $&m® were nagptoyftd cue 
booltkeepers fas ftfgfcf seven hundred and illflqrton* to
Xf|6t #ev#e itsndrad and eigh ty-fi*n <0*86&>* to XSfclf nine 
to a to to  and $ m # *n In s | f  *&#>» to  *!%§§ one toctutend and 
$ m m  C?«07^)» to  and nine towsdred and atofp  f6*S f#)i to
.1956* ®se to ta l mnaber o f  ton to  employed as bookkeepers, « • 
todtoated on figw® Si generally  deolined between 1931 and 
i§36f gtotoftllfr todfWftstd between 1936 and 1$$M -tod s lig h tly  
dtoXtofti bftbwntn £$$& and 1 9 5 6 , Between If SI and i$S6* toere  
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1931 1936 191*1 19^6 1951 1956
mrnm j* hombsb m mmmmmu mmwm xs ta s
M0MEB*S OtSRXOAl, tABOE FGECE* OMAHA* HEBEASKA,
.......................i f  jft m 1956
to  a percentage baete# bowevei*,, m indicated m U p *  Is*
toore wm ft general decline to  toe proportion o f boaKteepera
to9toro%  toon ft to ta l Of 10*20?f to  I f $1 to  ft to ta l -of 6.27#










WlQWtB 'km PiSHGBHT OIStaJBWIlOK OP fffij  WMBSR OP
8QGKEE8PK8S ffi$PI*©¥BX> 2» fBB ¥C$fflS*S T.anm
FOaCBj OMAHA* SS33M3KA* 3.933, f® 1956
©ftftMeaft *  2». $931$ t#*» hundred and fo r ty -e ig h t «*8Merft 
(5.30^3 wiPS o*ploy«ci In th.e won«n>s © leylenl labar foreej in  
$93% three hmidred and aixty-nins {I*., 28$)$ In 19U1* fo w  
hundred end ten (4 .63$) $ in  tty**, font? hundred and M M tyw eefw
la  it f t#  Its#  hundred sa t twani^t.ll'sn 1,3 .*#$:)$' and im
1956f fiv e  hundred end th irty-tw o {3*M5$). As indioated on 
Pisure $ | tide to ta l masher o f cash iers generally  decreased 
between 1931 and 193&* *>ub generally increased f»t« 1936 to 1956. 
Between 1931 and 1956* there was a to ta l gain  o f only eighty*four
le i#  W  tP08SilpBM0l^
Hm n proportional b a s is , howerer, there met a general de­
crease (a to ta l daereass o f  1.82$) in  id#, to ta l wish#** Of cash iers 
©Biployed betwaen 1931 «nd 1956* as indicated  on Pigure 6* even 
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19561931 1936 1941 1946 1951
gpa^ ,..f» j s a m m  m & m w vm m  m  *sm tm m , m m m  m  
m m m ®  m e®
mglottal * © 10 to ta l number Of fIspJW' employed in  tits 
t M | t |  « l0i»ical labor force in  t$J& was %3SJf in  195%
2#6i£# |»  1941* % ftff  'la  1946* *ft tttft#  S*4f?i
in 19^6* 5*98S. mm m  flip#* ?* the to ta l number
o f women d e la y e d  as olertes greatly  increased between 1931 
end 1956, w ith the exception o f  a s lig h t  decrease between 
1946 and 1951.
6 .5 0 0  
6,000 _






2.500  _  
2,000  -
1931
SteffiBS 7. f «  M i s t  OF 0UGBKS UHPKRffiO BT W  V M M  
em iO A h liABOB 1KSRCE, OMAHA* HEBMSKA* 1931 SO 1956 '
In 1931# 2?.82# o f the women employed in  the c le r ic a l 
labor force war* dspioyed as cler3f»t la  1936* 3Q*30#i In 19to# 
j$»6f£l in  1946. 42*155* in  t f ^  3fi,455i mi In 1956# 39*135.
therefore* on a proportional haets# ae ind icated  on figu re #* 
there was * very S ig n ifica n t increase (th at o f  ll« 3 l£ J  in  the 
to ta l nmaber o f  women employed as flawfeft between 1931 and 1956* 




. 1931 1936 19^1 19^6 1951 1956
MINMI -0* WKMMBt SNHHBffiBiilii HP* UR fflRRfa RtMMRI U  IKRHft 
RffiMHEU IH g ig  1WMR*R CtBaiOAl> laboh FOHCJB ' '
 & f r W 9 N $&
m is s . ,%it e f e , ft ♦  * *  *>*«! wai&ao «* mmim
itftii rrW ijHfcHrAi i-fr ^ -a°- -f.T ^ . .  ■„ .^  ^ .fry .-A  S umk, -“=■ • y  *bU- .asi'ffc. ^  ^  ^  .»-■•■- '•■---•«■• ■.;•• •
J s S E I t  w H ^ ’ ^ W W E K E fiM E S B fe '* 5© ^
in  1.931 wan two hundred and forty-one |a .855)f In 1936# three 
hundred and seventy-four 18*381% 1st 1981* three hundred and 
»ixtgf«aovan |Ij.,i85)j in  I9k&, it*  hundrod and f«rfcy-thre« 
{8*825} 5 -in 1951* s ix  hundred and fifty -fo u r  (8*595) t and in  
1956* s ix  hundred and n in ety-five (8*585}* As Indicated on
'UlSh t -' i^tiifcdk i^tedtiiw.- . AL'Heu-  ■ i-£ lius-i.w-. . /.-^ .,.Ja £ itfi wtinWHii -wl- ^o. -^)-.-.:-.., aW' ..a; .iL.'-tl..-.. j f . ...*„ . n :^ -.:-■ -#86' J t'Ht' ’iltbi latfr ^  — - ^ i L .  3fc8mjn, '^t.. a l, ..»■«* .#%gHV9 w:i- tW  MKM& #« tlpttHI RRfrawpgR M  w « lp i MfimXI# ggtiPMp 
tore generally increased from I93I  to  1956 by a fcotal o f 858* 
with the exception o f a sm all deenoaae between 1936 and 1981* 
itt a proportional basis* as indicated, on Figure 10* there 
was also & general increase In the to ta l nesteer -of' o ffice  maehino 
operators a llo y ed  between 1931 and 1956 la  to ta l increase o f 
1.695)* even though a s lig h t decrease occurred between 1936 end 
1981* Mai- between 1986 and 1956*
1931 1936 19^1 19^6 1951 1956mams % t o t a l  mmm m o f f ic e  wmwm mmmtm wmmm zsr ta® w o w p s mamwm mam fo rc e












* * ggg.»g«_ g w n  s m m x M  of the total « _
QP9XG8 HAOBIHE OPERATORS EMPLOYED JR THE WOWPS 
CLERICAL LABOR FORCE* «M8At HEBRASEA,
OF
g ler lc« 4  » {*605) women. were employed in
fee "other clerical®  cla ceifica tio n  in  19§ l f  ei^ ty-aeven  
{1,915)* In  19361 one hundred and eigfaty**tsw» {t*®S5}* in  19^1) 
three hundred and accenty-serea (2*835), in  19ltf§f nine hundred 
end eights f6*3f5)» in  195if end one thousand* fee hundred wad 
seventy (8,305)* in  1956* figure 11 ind icates fee  tigaifieents 
increase in  ■«#» fetal number o f women employed in  fee "etsben 
clerica l"  c la ssifica tio n  between 1931 end 1956* a to ta l Increase 
# f  1*219,






stgoas n ,  m u .  m m m  m  mm m  m  m t m m m &  u b o r  
w m m  who wehb smmm m  ms "osheh" ocgtipaiiosm ,
omaha,  bebrasea* 4931 t t  1956 '
in  the fetal number P i mmm  employed in  fee "other c le r ic a l” 
c la a a lfic a tio n  o f  the c le r ic a l labor fo rce , figure 12 in d ica tes  
the proportion^, increases fe a t occurred from I fjfl fe 1956 * from 
*6o5 in  1931 fe  a fetal o f  S*jW5 In 1956g a fetal proportional






1931 1936 l g t l  19U6 1951 1956
m rnm  l a ,  m m m  m m m m m w  m  m s tm m  m m m  m  
w ®  x g ® g  cvm m s^ u B m  mmm m o m m  w m m rn  
w  tm  nwwm * m m p&m m m  o m s s i f i o a s i o h  
o m a h a ,  m m m m t  1 9 3 1  m  1 9 5 &
'* aa» to t a l  tomtom ®# s e c re ta r ie s  antployoA in
tb* women*# c le r io a l labor S m m  in  1931 was 349 (it-1356) |  lit
m m $ k m  «* % m » m  < 6.m soi *» x a a $ t » m
in  • i f f 1* 1,4&1 (10,ij.0^)i ana in  1956, 2,231 (3 4 , 5856) . Ae in d l- 
bated m 1 3 * the to ta l nurafcmm o f secreta r ies ea^jloyod in
the fem ale c le r ic a l labor force s ig n ific a n tly  increased between 
1931 and 1956 by a ' to ta l o f  1 ,882 .
On a proportional b a s is , m  in d icated  on figu re 34, a
I M I ' V  iflte 1' . J l !  f t a k  . at ej ea jiaL- gjuUs Asfe j*u. j U t  l i lL 'i l t .  Ml i f i '  A t  rlfaVe'ti t  4 ‘'b ,-3ira^ii‘t -  S i t  j A -  . J i t  idlSfc; 'AflMfejdiLv alb li .- ,ma wm i* i v t t  #* imsh&xngh* 
ta r ie s  employed between 1931 and 1956 # a proportional in crease  







m m m  m * w tm  m m m . m  m m m m sm  w m ,m m  m  tw













1931 1936 19^1 19^6 1951 1956
m m m M *  m m m k w m m  m  mm wmm m m m  m  
m n & k K X M  m m tam  m  mm w m m m  "
m um # w m u M ** mm> sft'tesft
M  3.933.(1 two thousand* nine hundred end
fif te e n  f3%*3W$j stenographers were employed in  the vome»*s
labor f»*?e8| to. Iff# *  three thousand and four (3 l* .8!$}| 
iB  1 9 k l* two thousand* e ig h t hundred and e i^ a ty -e lx  (32.56#}f 
la  191)6# two thousand* s ix  hundred sad eighfcjr-Bix |3® *l$f}f in  
2.952 .# fnni stoiiEBsSge siisNiB isste w s ton  (16.22#) j end in  1956* 
one thousand, seven hundred end eigh teen  {1 1 ,2 0 } *  The h o te l 
number o f  wtwjen eiKployeA as stenographers, m» in d icated  on 
Figure 13 , g rea tly  d eclin ed  between 1931 and 1956# w ith a to ta l 
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1931 1936 19^1 19^6 X95I 1956
FI&’DBB 15. TOTAL H1MBER OF SfBBOGBAPHBHS EMPlQySD 133 TBS 
MflMftwa mimxe.iiT. i.m tm  pqbob, nu&m , imatAake,
i i j a , f e i ^ 6
P roportionally , the to ta l number o f wtsaswn employed m  «t«* 
nogrothers desreaBed toy 2 3 * 2 ^  fa  Very s ig n ific a n t decrease} 
between 1931 and 1956* aa Indicated on Klgure 16.













1931 1936 19^1 19^6 1951 1956
vmwb 16. wmmm m&mmmm w  tm  mmm mmm m  mmmmmsm metmm m wm v m * s  e t m c a t  u b d b  
Ftfflcs , mm$ KESR&8K&* i t j a  m 195&
M $ 0 m &  J ttl jMggffiBfe .flMffiftMBfc *  m m  >«**«**>« «*«
<11.17#) telephone m& telegraph operator# were 
«ng»loyed la  tb s vcmm*a s iw le a l labor lo r e s  In 1931 j f t t e  
tamdrea and n in sty*elgh t f#*9i$|S|# in  ttt& i e ix  lionarsa and 
fcwsnhy<*»ix (7 ,0 6 #)* in  19W>| n ine tenOred and forty-on e (7.05#)*  
in  ifti& f nine baadrafi end # ix ty » fiv s f6*f7#)e in  &9glj ana one 
thousand and fo rty -th rae (6.81#)* in. 1956, H gtiro i f  in d icatas 
atj te03?eas© & f M ttotyweight in  $&$ to ta l siM&ixi ## 'wimb 
as telephone and .telegraph operaisore between 1931 end 1956* M e  
though & su b stan tia l decrease occurred between 1931 end 1936.
Proportionally* howavor* the to ta l number o f  women employed 
m telephone and telegraph operators decreased by « to ta l o f  
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ftfjglgS 10* ?B8eBHf B13TR1BTO10H OP fHE fO fffi SOMBER OP 
m o  SEI.BSRAPH OPERATORS SW>I.021» 18 IBS 
M R S  ClBlilCAI.lWOHPOBm* OHAHA* SBBMSkI
IfJft f t  tfp&-
fsfeiiWfep:. * The to ta l number o f  ty p is ts  ©sspioyod in  the 
wcasstt*© olerieaX  labor iem m  in  I f j i  was two hundred and 
n in ety-th ree in  1936* four hundred and seventeen
4 M M )| in  i H i  fchrso hundred and fo r ty -e ig h t (3.93/6)} in  
ifM>* fiv e  hundred mI four (3*?8S£}{ In 1931* nine hundred 
and eigh teen  (6 ,y ^ )}  and In 1936* tig h t hundred end 
si&fcy-aeiren (3*66?(). Therefore* the to ta l number o f  ty p is ts  
employed in  the woiaen*B c le r ic a l labor fo rce , os Indicated  on 
fig u re If*  increased  toy 3?h between 1931 a s i 1956. D ecreases, 











ficraas if* total mmm m  tw ists m em m  is
fffig W0MEK*3 CLERICAL LABOR FORCE, OHAEA
mmmmh# i f i i 'm  1936
Ail ShS' it##M|:l#  JfcftiiaiiAifcpiL. jf&Mtt felsSQ lllSa^SSSsil #  «
taiPiMMi ttf JMftC*  ^ A ^ M « t  'I m M ii 4*4 §t«*» M m m  
1936 «a4  19li6 , M l txsfcww® 19S1 *a4  tf# S *  IK flrai 20 in d io iite *
Mufc ssiPiMSBSii^ i EM#iMiii§ii'' $3&£l -^isw issS ^ i# te  An At#•^ ■ w jw .p f p i  - g r  r^'SKr " ^ S t - * W P ^ W I M R - . p * f f *  a p p r .P f '^ T jF - I P P  ■’W ! w > -  • S 'W ,**}k J - 0  wTt-'w p. « p i iw >  W -  w f r r T w w * 1 ? ^  ‘•’. ‘^ " lw i i W JW1'--•»*• '?* fr--raw • .- ^ r -  " r P . w • ‘-w * • * " ? * » '  H'P-V* * » - •  w y -  —* >jw-
||gf' ^ j^fa 'W^SiiyBA Ifc t&& W0aS©Jl^ ^
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OP 1}YPIST3 KMPM¥E0 THE y i^ t l#  OLSHXC^ L LABOR ^'-■^ '"'r' '  3^ r  w p .  R -F  f t p * "  4 W W  ■*’W  i W r  f t ^ r f f 1 * P f t r P i ^  W f f t w P  p ^ i f t P ^ f l H P p £ p U > r  ' f t f t  ^ W ^ * P w W " w W l ^ f t P ^ f t H P l P
foi»B» mmkt b m u s s a , 1931  to  i t p ,
IBWBMML OISfaiBtJS’IOS OF TUB 
wnumsta ttf.iimpi.jfif. J*aBOB FOBOS
Table i l l  tn d ieatas Vtm InO astrial d istr ib u tio n  .##■ the 
women*a c ie r te a l labon fore# fo r  sig h t InaM strisl olaBsifieafeitm ®  
by the to ta l n’usiboj? in  ©eeh c la ss ifto a tio n  and by the
percentage o f the to ta l KonSber es^loyad in  the m am *# c le r ic a l 
labor force who were employed in  each e la se if ie a tio n , fo r  fir®  
year periods •  t$ J l ft# W$fc*
Finance * She to ta l number o f women in  *h# c le r ic a l labor 
fo rce who were employed in  businesses c la s s if ie d  as “Pansne#* 
teas one thousand* e ig h t hundred and ten  (21«l£05) In 19311 on# 
thousand* fiv e  hundred and ninoty-nln© (18.55^)# in  1936} on# 
thousand* eig h t hundred end forty -th ree (2Q*?9#)» tn  19i}lj two 
thousand* seven hundred end s ix  (20.2856)* in  19%&f three thou­
sand* n ine hundred (2?* 38#)* $& 1951} end four thousand f t m  
hundred t»4  tw elve (29*46$)* in  1956. As in d ieated  on Figure 
21, the number o f  women in  the c le r ic a l labor force who were 
employed in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  as “Finance'* s lig h tly  de­
creased between 1931 and 1936* but g rea tly  increased between 
1 9 3 6  end 1956* Between 1931 sad 1956 a Fery s ig n ific a n t in ­
crease l i t  2,702 oeeurrad In  the to ta l number o f women employed 
la  businoasea c la s s if ie d  as “Finance,*
.In. a proportional basis* ac in d icated  on Figure 22* the 
to ta l  &# W&&&& iti Ilk# o le r ie a l l i l t f  £&$$ 'M M
employed in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  «ft "Finance" a lso  generally  
increased between 1931 -m i 1956. Although a lig h t decreases 
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F®$$8E l i t  WMfc MHHB «P WMV »  WB
FORCE B8FMK3S0- 3® B0SIBBS3ES CIASSXFXEB AS "PIRAHCE” 







wmxm m» waasawt sisfB tsotioi op th e fotAi mmm ofWCWE8 PI fBS CLERICAL LABOR f M  EMPLOYED 18 OT3XHESSE3 CLASSIFIES AS "PIJIABCEn » OMAHA, 8EBRA3KA* 1931 *0 19$&
proportional Increase o f eigh t percent occurred in  the to ta l 
number o f  Demon employed in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  aa "Finance** 
between 1931 and 1956*
(toygrnment * fm  hundred and f if te e n  (2 *51$ }  women In too  
olorloal. tab## fore# were employed by the government In 19315  
OB# thousand, on® hundred and elghty-on# {1 3 *7 0 5 }, in  1 9 3 6 j 
eigh t hundred end tw en ty-five (9.33$)* in  19W* on# thousand, 
thro# hundred and nine {9 .82$}, In  191+65 e ig h t hundred and 
ninety*three (6*H?5}» in  1951j and one thousand, two hundred 
and eigh ty-n in e (8.1+25?), in  1956* Figure 2 3  in d icate*  th# 
in creases and decreases which occurred in  the to ta l number o f  
women in  the c le r ic a l labor fore# who were employed by the 
government between 1931 and 1 9 5 6  *  from a to ta l o f 2 1 5  in  1931
1 ,2 0 0
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OMAHA* HBBRASKA, 1931 f t  1956
%£&0iSr&4
to  one thousand# two hundred end eighty*nine In 1,956* Beereaaoa* 
however# occurred between 193& and 19 .^1# end between 19Jj.6 'Odd. 
1951* .
On a proportional beats# as in d icated  on Figure % , the 
to ta l number o f  women in  the c le r ic a l labor fore© who were 
employed by the government a lso  increased* from 2 ,5 i|#  in  1931 












FIGURE %» PEHGB1TP blSfKIBUPIOH OP «8B H&SAh HUMBER OF 
M S  XH SHE CbBRICAl. 1AB0R FORCE «H0 KERB EKH.0YE0
rar f»B oovOTMERf, m m A t  rebsaska, 1 9 3 1  f t  I ff6
decreases occurred between 1936 and 19^1, and between 19ltl and 
19 .^6* fh s g rea test proportional in crease oecurrod between 1931 
and 1 9 3 6  *  from a to ta l o f to- a to ta l o f  l3*?0Ji.
Manufacturing « to ta l number o f women In the c le r ic a l 
labor force who were employed in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  a# 
■^MunyfedfreviiUBB*1 was sig h t hundred and f i f  ty**one in  I 9 3 l| seven  
hundred and seventy-tw o in  193&I seven hundred and n in ety»five  
in. 19Jilt one thousand* one hundred end ten  In  lfli.6s one thou** 
seed and ninety-tw o in  I f f l j  end one thousand, f iv e  hundred and 
ftftfe e a v e n  in  £ff&« Aa in d icated  on Figure 2? , the to ta l 
number o f women in  the o le r ie a l Idbor force vb© were employed 
in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  as “Kanttfacturing*' generally  inoreaaod 
he tween I f 31 end 1*956 » from a to ta l e f  851 in  I fH  t® a to ta l
1,800
1 ,6 0 0







FiotjHB §5 * s?om  w m m  o f *M m  m  mm ctmxc&L u& m  
vm sM w m m m  a  w s w ta s s s  o& assifm * a s ' 
nnm rpAG m am '' -  om asa, bbbbassa 
1931 f f  1956 '
1%
In  1956* A a lt#**  decrease occurred* bowevor* between 
1931 and 1 9 3 6 * and between I9i*6 and 1951.
la  ttp .#  10*065? a t  to© to ta l nturiben a t women in  to * . 
c le r ic a l labor tore© were employed to  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  aa
nsw nafactuningj" to  1936# S*95$t to  19U1* 8*9?£* to  194&* d*32&
t o  t tg l*  7.6?&  and to  » * » $ *  to  in d icated  on fig u re 1 6 ,
On a proportional tw ito , too to ta l number o f  women to  too 
c le r ic a l labor force -too were employed to  manufacturing remained 











1931 1936 191+1 19A6 1951 1956
m m m  m * m m m m  m m m xm m s  op t m  m m  m m m . ©p
WGMBH nr *KB CIBBXOAX, 1AB0R P0H0E S®0 WEHE BMPMKED ' 
IP BTOIBBSSES 01AS3ZFIBD AS nKAOTPA0T0HJHan 
OMAHA* SJSBRASEA* 1931 f 0 1956
la  I f 31 ftr *  to ta l « f  i»  1956* mmmmad*
howairep, between I f j l  «8d'i9£3k
-ffiifoftfe ^ fe g tr ia l^  *  Oa© thousand* a ix  hundp©4 and n inety  
(19.98$} women wsps «HpS«f«4K t». the % tta# iafe&jNfe&«&* «&asa&» 
flo a tlsn  la. 19311 mm thousand* nine hundnod and slxty-on a
la  1936# two thousand* n inety-seven  |&$«66£}# la  191}1| 
t» s  thousand* I h #  hundred and f i f l a .  t#W f
two thousand, e ig h t hundred and seven (19.70$)* .|a  1951# sad  
two thousand, one hundred and alnatywtfeuv la  1936.
■AS In d ieatea fa  M c w i 2?* the to ta l nustoer o f women la  th e  
o le n le a l Inbor force who were employed In  the "other in d u str ia l0 
c la s s ific a tio n  gen erally  increased  from |fj& , to 1951* and 
decreased in  1956. An #w p # « tl in crease o f  52U. occurred between 
1931 and 1956 in  the to ta l Huraben o f women employed la  th is  







FIOtJBB 2 ? . MIKBEH OP WOMEB IN 1*88 G1EIIZCA1 J.AB0® POBQE
IN p ip yf?«.q.isa G1AS3IPISO AS "GTSgH TSrtiHBMPRTst.** 
OflAHA, M « %  I fH  TO 1956
On a proportional Nisi®* aa in d icated  on figu re « ,  
number o f women in  the cloploal, labor fore© wtao wore employed la  
the “other in d u stria l"  c la s s if ic a tio n  increased  between 1931 and 
1941j s ig n ific a n tly  decreased b etw sen l9 iti and I9W>} increased  
between 1946 and 3S51* and s ig n ific a n tly  decreased between 1951 
«n4 1956* Between 1931 and the o v e r a ll pattern  was th a t
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1936 19tX 19^6 1951 1956
mmm)w m s m m m m  m  « s  tm m 'm u m .* *
•wwinffw# wmg*mwmw<mmw mm ’-wmmmm mm
m u m * w m m m >  m m  n  m$e>
M A  I n M l *  to ta l number « f  women I»  th© « & * * « *
lalHKO force who were employed la. b u sin esses o:laae*ft«d a# 
»*«etatl trades" was 1*000 (11,82#) *» 1931f
1936* 90s aaaifot ia 19W.I 9W> i7*ok$h *® totoi 1,27a 
{8 .9 ? # }, la  19511 and lf.3®3 If*®*#}* Itt 1956. SEherafore, as 
in d ica ted  an Figure 2 9 * the to ta l number o f women In the 
c le r ic a l labor force who were employed In  b u sin esses c la s s i­
fie d  as “r e ta il tr a d e #  decreased between 1931 and 1936*. b at 
increased  ste a d ily  from 1936 to  1956. Between 1931 end 1956* 
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OMAHA, HBBBA^A* 1931 19 1956 '
I’roportlonally* however* as in d icated  on Figure 30* the 
to ta l number o f women in  the c le r ic a l labor force who were 
employed in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  as “r e ta il tr a d e #  gen erally  
decreased between 1931 and 1956 -  from a to ta l o f  11.82# in  
1 9 3 1  to  a to ta l o f  9.01)$ in  1956* A s ig n ific a n t increase*  









WMmmt 3 0 * m m m  m sm xm nm  o f th e $ e m , m m m . m, .w  -jg  Cj,HRI0AiJ jymoH jnQgeg w o  W “  ----------“  ' ‘
rfflBSSBS 03*ASSIFIED AS "RETAII. !
OMAHA* HEBBASKA# 1931 TO 1956
♦ Three hundred and eigh teen  (jt*?£gC} 
women in  the e le r lo e l labor force were employed in  wserr ice ', 
types o f  b usinesses in  1931? too hundred and six ty -sev en  {3»lo#}* 
in  193&I three hundred m&  «|jsfc|%ejto (4*07#)» in  i f l j l f  four 
hundred and eighby-M x {3.64#)* in  194&f four himdred and 
tw enty-nine (3.01#* in  1931? end s ix  hundred m d  two (3.93#)#  
in  1956* A* in d icated  on Figure 31» the to ta l number o f  women 
In  the C lerica l labor force who m m  employed to  b u sin esses 
c la s s if ie d  as '’serv ice establishm ents’1 gen erally  Increased from 
a to ta l. 0 # ■ 318 to  1931 to  » to ta l o f  602 to  19S&? however# 
decrease* occurred between 1931 tod  1936* and between 1946 tod
Froportionally# m  in d icated  on Figure 39# too to ta l number 
Of woman employed to. th is  c la s s if ic a tio n  remained r e la tiv e ly  
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W  ’SS& *aSB9X6K
Zn 1 3^3.* 1,373 (32*XS#> wnaea Sit-lfe* elajpioisl iabop force wore 
efflploj-ea t e  fcranaportation* coranunicfttionai or pu b lic u tiM tle e  
types # f  toaolneseaei In  tl3%  1,^73 {17.6^} f H» l$£t&
* * * , m m m §  m *
1» *®fS» « # |#  <10*ilfSi# 3fce *»4h& « * iw p  i t  w att* i»  *&# 
e le r lo a l labor force m §  were w p iffd ft in  tran sportation , con**
r *
mm$0tiUm9§. m  wMto mm&Mm Wpm mi m  imM*
t i t i t  m  Stgimm Mt$- -&&*.% $% $ t o  t o j i  'S §fIf t o
WMrn S M M M to  toWWW* totiPiim  to ll,









1931 1936 1941 1946 1951 1956
„ W ££& W i$&m  OF fO ffil W  W S  CtSRIGAL I.AB0H P$#0t
 W  M a u d s '  «a to
fTO&fO O fl& lflli11 *  4ttSMKto ~  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 3 1 *»*W *'
On a pvopoTtiansX te s ts#  however* as indieefced on Figure 
3k* t t e  to ta l ntuaber o f  women in  the e le r io a l labor force who 
were employed in  transportation* eoxamuniCfttions, or public 
u t i l i t ie s  types o f  b u sin esses d eclin ed  between 1931 and 
1956 » frees a to ta l, Of 22*15# in  1931 to  a to ta l o f  19*21# la  
1956* S su b sta n tia l decrease in  the to ta l te s te r  o f wesson
i l l  t r a j is p o r ta t lo n ,, s S ® ilill.S s S 4 w s .t  01? p u b l ic  s U S l l S s s  
types o f b u sin esses occurred between 1931 and 1936| a very 
su b sta n tia l increase occxirred between 191*1 and 19^6j and a 










1931 1936 19U1 19U6 1951 1956
m m m  3k* m am m  m m m m m  m  th e  m u  bbmbeh op woheh
I»  fW  0LSR1CAI, 1AB0R FORCE BMPIiOXB® IB BOSJBESSBS 01A381P1EB 
IS "THAH3P0RSAT10SJ* COMMimiOATlOHS* OS POBhlO m m iB S *  
OMAHA* BBEHA8SA, 1931 TO 19^6
m.malar .-m WE- . Ja'. VffciBd, ,;£t tfy asy- flWffsit., .uaa.. JLi'1^  JHab , j.c 'vll: ■ Uufr.Mj ■*■-»■ iJSki -■<■ Miiki'iWiWi irtrWtMi f l i : vMfar fAlkiLl  ^mttl■iroMjaiiit «► im0; n i i i  imkpw  #ir m m si m  w®
c le r ic a l labor force who w e  employed la  "w holesale trades"  
was seven hundred and baa (8*295) la  1931} f iv e  hundred and 
three (5*835), la  1936} Mm hundred and tweBty*.»even (5*955)* 
in  19111} nine hundred, and nine (6*815), la  19k&i e ig h t hundred 
and n in e ty -s ix  (6*295), In 1951} and e ig h t hundred and 
twenty-*eight <5,i*l5)» in  1956* da in d leated  on fig u re  35# the 
to ta l nusfeer o f mmm  in  the e lo r ic a l labor force life# were 
employed 'la  "wholesale trades" Increased from  701 la  1931 to  
828 in  1956* A d eclin e occurred between 1931 end 1936* and a  
s ig n ific a n t increase occurred between 191*1 and 191*6j however, 
the total number of women employed in  "Wholesale" b u sin esses 
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m rtm m  ts  b b sih b sses s m s s i f ®  m  *»tmmmioM  -shades"
OMAHA, HKBRASKA# 1931 ®0 1956
63
On a proportional b asis*  as Indicated  on Figure 36* a  
decrease occurred in  the to ta l number 43#  women la  tfa© c le r ic a l 
labor force who were- employed fa  "wholesale tirades” *  ^ from  
a to ta l af' 8.2936 in  1931 to  a to ta l o f In 1956* A
decrease occurred between 1931 and 1936# but from 1936 to  
1956 tb s to ta l number o f women in  the c le r ic a l labor force  
who were employed in  "wholesale trades” *  on a proportional 
b a sis  -  remained r e la tiv e ly  eons te n t.
Percent
100
1931 1936 191& 19U6 1951 1956
n m m  3 6 ,  m m m  v m w s m m  o f  sub tasa m m m  o f  m©hbh 
m t w m  is  m m w m um  § u m m im  as "wholesale; m r n s *
OMAHA* MEBRASEAi 1931 fO 1956
& continuing upward trend has mmrnm®  In 'ids to ta l 
mixsber o f \mmon amployod i.n #1# c le r ic a l labor lore© in  $&$&&£ 
Eebraafea* between the years* 1931 end 1956 -  «H upward trend 
which has ataosfc doubled the to ta l number o f  woman employed in  
th is  area o f the labor force* Ibt® trend corresponds # |e g # ly
jiii. -d.-wfe1 d£u>,)K ai; ■!- ,*■**.ijjfcr- .t ii  - . j .. ' s i t  - -JS ^ jfe -. ■*>■.*.*) :©-- -i~h. .'--i . ' . ^ .  jifltLi., -f-j*-. L*.. -., . ^ . j '  Ui*- 1 aF » ,.'JW9il'frr*.i J*.;  e W 4 H t  i i a  J t g r  3n._- i—i*U *.•*.*- *•-*. UC-lX f l l?  J K  ..x-. JgiA.
JT tV lftiM , -jt.--.lji*-- ■.S.% MiAa, -..a,, i*;. frWtfifr h:-ftilh aln-ia-m. a.w:,''8jfc - *,.. ^ iA :td i_ j |  *F^  . .au - a'tfW'i^riil'iliiiri Am xWUt't t^is^k.Hgj-iVV^SIk'- Jifct I k  ? ’igpft. $&& ■ W3m®W& #* $HMGq| Wfflfr- mmmmm'Bm:
workers, fb e ir  uetriMttii rjorc than doubled fro© 19^0 bo- 1956* 
aa 3 -1 /2  a illlo a  more women joined fcfaoin rai&a. "1
- Gne o f tbe mcBt aigniW cant tr^ncia in  the '■w$W0W$m c le r ic a l 
labor force hm  bmrn the confclmed tecrease* between 1931 and 
1956* in  the to ta l number o f laarrled women employed «  from a 
9®t®i o# »m 1931, :t»  *  t#ts*l * f  t»  1956*
JM$ a reau it c f  the incr'Caaad ncuHbaro o f ©j^ tpXoyad in
the e ls r lo a l labor fo rce , ineroaaes mmm a lso  occurred I s  each 
o f the. nine occupational claaslflcR filons* w ith the exception  
o f  a aubetantial deorease fid the to ta l nnabor o f stenographars 
eisployedj and in  eaoh o f the eigh t indue tr ia l c la s s if ic a tio n s .
Substantial Increases occurred in  the to ta l number o f  
woman effiolo-s-od ao c le r k s, "other o ler ic& l.” and as seoretarioa .-HP*. 1? ! rc.-W rT r,r-y i^ v -  ^ n f r ^ T T  .a jf ! ' -™ '^- “ i r P F T  -*ro?W‘- y w P J V - e P - ' J ' W h  - **& 'W! | t ' " V  °W F  , i y
In d u stria lly*  e lg n ifle a n t gains oeew red in. tho to ta l mw&ere 
o f women as^loyod in  b u sin esses c la s s ifia d  as nfinanc©*n end
—^ - j i t  W.W *£-*..».^ j. .•*,. -....■ A *  —*. -JSii Jit- -tn..1 rwi-„*j, aH-jMMir - W : UUi£ -she ■•^-i x. '■-!■ ■-*■ -d-ji. —m . .*-. rffifc jJfti ^rI- ■Zl.+U^ Jkit Mb yk, Jfc. j * .  -W  *■•■ ..m^ ■ .fflit
In to ta l nximb©r ^misloTed- by t-h© aoyeri'ment#fWPl-ffjiW'- piw? njf,*1 ’fflrvWFflWFf ' i y . Bffwwpwe ?wr m T ’Ffet uww -W" w .w .w  I C T .w  T> 'tP, w!P. gP- '^W'l.f '.'UBgPj W y f
I* ^56. fa  '.fMwaaa WmMmt f»* f*8* 9tomtem
»e]3artin.ent o f ESior* lfeSen*a ffia^au B v4lotln  lb* 261,
baehington, 0 , 0 ,J  2n ltod  S tates P rinting O fflea* 1956,
Fropartionoilly* however* sig tsifioan t. in en essea a sd  
deereaBes* as fit® ease m y 1%  m m m m & In . th® to ta l nuit&era 
o f H H 3  eu^loyed in  the n ine occupational and in  the e ig h t 
in d u str ia l o la a s ifie e tio n s ,
Figure $ fv page 66* in d ica tes the s h if ts  th at have 
occurred in  the oeeupatioaal oeaa^oaitlon o f the ■mm&'m 
e le r io e l labor fo res in  Omaha* Hobraaks* between the
m m  « m  % $$&*
O ccupationolly* the m ost s ig n ific a n t inereaso oeeurrsd*
on a propoi»tional baaia^ , iti %h& total MrihniNiI of ©m^
ployed a# clerk s and a# aearoteriea*. w ith an ovar^all in*  
crease o f 11,315 end 10.455* reapectively* S ig n ifica n t in *
WSSS#$ tilso  ooeut^edy in  to ta l i^ ^bSSS-
oJt n M I  exml0T0d aa e lo p io a ie ff tyolatah and &a#??!• O F , ’^ T *  W  W !  1,11 A^J!! M fll1 A*fl :ap * ’* "  <“  - g J r - f l l a J S F W  -wi'S. m W vWR ”  - ^ -  '■ 5  JtJJ W W s-v W y t W f w f f  iW # '#"JH  •!*?*• '.W  v P ? ,
Kachine operators*
A very s ig n ifio a n t decrease ooonrred in  the to ta l number
e l i e - j i S r "  - a ,-. -ML;-. Agt/d*©^, r lL ,  , ^ . - mx .  -.'a - v / i f c r . x . - :Lh.' —, - ' a  i l l ,  ■iff.- ,  'ii^ i W i k  •-'**• , - ijS E .s^ A  -Aih-.w.i]K,A&>. .■ •*.»•. ■'■Mi i B e  .•rW fefW fe. *3S b6■HI1 H8& IKiHWM$i4§'' w
S ig n ifica n t decreases s lso  occurred in  the to ta l M M  o f  
women «»^loy*d as telephone and telegraph operators* book-
keepera® and mB :GmaB.lens*b m  US WTtAR* ' ,]R’ .e^ FJ ' “ . < * ? -  ’Wp ‘■•r," J PA*’ tn*T■ ’wp
Figure 38, page 6% in d ic a te s th e  s h ifts  th at fc&v# 
occurred in  the in d u str ia l ooam esltioa o f the women** c le r ic a lW w "  H H iw f :  # p p -  b w .ij is w b 'p p ' W f y r W ^ j w ? p ^ .  Ffptm, ’ w W *  i.,^ i (W ^ y * w J B P | <gw W F  > B *  9 P  P - w -  p h w  ”  w~yfr~ t o  ^ W ^ trr^ -sr^ v *  s ^ w  ^ks n q m r
labor force in  Oteaha* Hebraska, between the years* 1931 Attl
JAM*
Indus ti^ial.X^e ©ifml^iaant* 'Di^pontional Incneasaa in  btoj V j . - '- '" '‘■••" * ''V '-V ™ ''.?». • ”  y!Wy . - 9 1 F - \MF’ - y  ” ' W r X T i * 1!*-1* " 11 ™ “  v f ^ " lu*. • -W^ ' I j r ' T T 1 -r’* " A S F !  . F P  "  ’v ”  ■.n*r’ ,FW? ,’5 ? ^ 'W e  .T&Wftft■ 5 V rT * "^ ^* n
to ta l number o f women in  the c le r ic a l labor te w #  in  Omaha* 
SebraslEa, Who. wore e^>loyed in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  es
P e rce n t
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|8« TRENDS m  SHE INDDSTRIAjD 
II'
aet JtesssiMis &£)# #ft# ttfho SM S ejjipla^d
fef the (ah oye&^u'lX laei?oa.0e ## 5*86*1}* J?he totatL
fxMSMF o£ vomeh 4M$3ysyMl S$fc ^ iifllf^ i^fi-g. eXas^l^ited US wS0Wioe
■ eataDUshmeata" m &  aa % wiiglM tiii^af^tt on e  ppopor^onai 
' b asis*  remained m tiM m % $  essartaat#
Slfm lf^ le^t 'iteSWSSiS* oh SL "^BsWHSSBSE baal.a a  oeeu^ed■ ^ '^ ^ ^ ,i |lij |P *V  W5*F-i™H*t ’ w ,*!j!P '  ™  ?**’•?■“ “  'TWT^i  ™ i5B ^, -‘TiSfP™  ■’•' VBW ^Hp.r 'Tpr' T pPJB fT  " - ^ r ' ‘ e l f '  «'eie?"' ■r*"'“ v*P®"' W T (•'Wl/S''
in  ib #  bofeal matoere «£ w ean in  the s le r io a l labor fores who
■ j|| -■ii,^ |1'-»,^-’|i%V Wft:- 'at^. . -^.^1-^-a .jHt* ' B ib tti&  ' S  i lt t j  .<^ W jU k  . ai*aSt~ -iiij.'.^'t. .•l^.-'Mf- j j j f e i j f  Jilt. -jSb  -i**!'<jj&|i. ■ 'JsBS .^..', ’I'fct^ fc-.fr- .'■’h v la j j f e * U l ,S a w  'dMk4jS^4*l>fciiS $ ■ 'Wm^ w SSpliSpSS l*It ■ IPISSS-il^ sSS- SS . mmW$^ W #llwPISSW« mm-p:
^SUSSlS 'W#4SlE§* y^p^ |j|;S=
'I^SIHt'BSsSs  ^ tftt* W' iMWliis***
|gp
A iw i» 4 l # irtilttitiw* nnsf*# mcmm!.* *****
^###~ in  mx Qffti'&i* to  ioo&te fe ta  l i i  to  tke
iM  dlat^lbtitlori* to©' tjawi^oiic^a in # - tAlfe. ’tMsie t^iiolsii^ it#  tto
^SSSMfS SlA-WllSSlt &&&& i*fit*c© ll!fcF p p ^ lw W * ' ■• y l y ? • f P ? 1 **^7?.31*8* '^ ® T-’¥ f r 4 ^ v  ' v f f r ’■ ? ^ ' ' # 1?  \W .f 'p V S W P fT ? ^
itt0 to te€  w M tt il tiittli M M W ii ##
to© Wte#Mte &$&$* ItotoW BSS the te s to  ffcMSMp #$f
fyrt §. f f ■*§§ *?& *$ffi.fi3
tff it la a  to  tlse 1#. S. iW M tt ■*# H *  tMgM* &fti te #  %  %  tteMNKH 
«# M i#  StsatiB ttcs* %he S tate if '  IM sft
toa HotSi^iiihsr o f l iM iM  SsssstieM M i M a
Efeo&tjioii i |l # p i |i |# i f o h a  UnJ. toti Busijaess p #^#i|fei#ii|: 
mailer 0 ^ 0  egeno.toa ‘epeoiaXii^lng.
iO.1. o f  to,#, ^ soonsoa too©# a^ot^oios*
i4lJ,#h -oas alMoot tiliet Bn&h. |iM § isot-
a tt« # w lte tfe© m v w U o n  o f  tee  #* i» ,% P » ilt,-if'iW  Seainw
f t  1# iM aliaed tomt to# mt# ‘## i# 4 # i to f#  w ##
MslF# fat- .i 'l^ laNi:W#3^ *' SISSfcL dsSS iy#£%
to :t  and toS t t H  l,iU 3ltatiom  # f  tk# ©fnfe did to t
lim t«  a M a f i i i  osaraaBatton i f  ttee m m v&a i f  M a t  feuBiwas 
H im *  »tot«5a «ps>es#®A te  fee te e  ea iy  passifet© .«M M * I * * *  
tiew s w ite M ,  M i M M i  iadJteate4 fefeafe i«eb, 4©te jalghfe not 
fee < # « i|iM #  M ii fnan tee  M M i i f  to te t  feaainess ftsw a, aino» 
moat flM a to  not ^ iw  o-ena#nri0l noeords foi* anv lonfito o f timo' W * i W w 7 l f  i y -^ J s > ^ » f a l -  ' i i W S p ^ r ^ p  l w  ■ 4 f f e  i p w  p p i p p p > p s p p f S j p 1 w «
m& w eoM * wbioii 0m  ava iiab le M i WMAKf 1*#®!* £ *  s  
to to  ^hi.€'h eould to  dastlly tabuia.t^4*
HSH
jta im rosfcieaiteb o# av&HMlo stailaMo^sO. M in  in  »igi*s&
to  to^ E 4I&& tisto&ISMStoil, o# to s  IHlfltiflttto Atoifcto.ttl I jftly## tonic#MM aBCTp^FT~ 'T^f S W  ’f f i l !  ' ^ ‘r '® P T ’* i^ i9 ? S W - • ‘ ™ -!'R*; ^r.5  ” 19 '?  ' W  “  » | w  ” W » i M  .cf?Sn »WT' ^ w ’ ^raK-'
in  Omsto# IfiilliMto#- 's*QV&aX&& %h&t iifppftto# tot&j *m&
iff## onl^ tvotn Hi# totoM tojE n©po2*td o?
tha %§;(,. 8 m i« i «#  M i1 mmm* w w -w m  s*m »§ !#& # m  it i l* ^  
fito  iUP ^di^tntouti^n pntt«nn#. iStotototoii i i l ix s i t o d  to fttoto  
§^ff# #$j?
Uto In  d0tot*3tdning ng# dijattni.t>tition
W§ §to ■w§mm0B e le r ie a l E&to# to$&# in  IMata* to #  Warn
yeas-s, 3.91^ 0 «**# 39S0 waa as foilo^B*
vene tot*' ^ W F  • ' J P F * ?  ’- W  - ^ l l B r  I W v '^ ’ W * ^ 5 > ^ el . '- '* * ^ '* i ^ r ^ ^ -  y ^  "?*•' T??*- t S V ' 1?  ^ ( i  '^ $ r >*W‘, >‘iW ’ '.W ly W r ' «gjf- ' i M  i j j y  Jw fflR P M ?'
n ie^ ie^ i l i t o #  to f##  .to# f to  » i i i  I ttft  m S 'S i#  to#' v -  ■ 7erm f 'v !v  f ^ ' " f i ? W ? S r  t M  ' T v M '  v.b^ti - ^ p .M r  " W f ^ T W p W ’- " M T  '* ^ r -  • Jv  ; j j p  ^ W v . ’y ~ i* W p T ^ W . - r i f S ^ r M ^ W  ' ^ - ' 1 ? f  ”  ” * B T 3 *
f««s% M l*
2 .  S o  e a lc u a a t e  t h a  p e r e o a b sg ©  4 is fc p ib « fe io G  o f  M s# M M
tM iM P ,#Jf f ite to  t e  # to ll i i l  totfifii} ton n sn in te..ts,- ,,,. - , , , , - . -  , ,- , ;\- r. -Tfpr^.WP' f y i ! i f  ”  “ ■ ; -’ " i  ’'S.- ■ " r"T * T jy '■ v-*rr I W - C S p ^ v '  •' a p ^ l ^  r-W .lk M i g w  t r t 0 .  'W . s n M ’f lM  ..uw*^ ’i r o  W >? W  . W r o
ft* 'to  cdC T ano th©  a^o d is b n ib u t io n  of* th o  w om en^s o i e n i c a i  
l a b o r  M  i n  iW f^  w it h  i b a i  o f  1 9 SS t o  H H M M  i M
^ 'fo .r i w « m > n in i ii iw w « > i
yw*jS»i
»l|Jfij^.|T'T[ifti*l : ' f l l a l i i L ' i '  i j '  'iiijM, ''jli
^ 8 |N ^ ^ R h l t r
percentage iaoreaeo or <l«oj*o.aa0 # oa the case « a f 'to#* 
ifi tho to&&t -'to# in  &Mh
PP#1P'
%$ S i XSlMl H®i occupatiojiaX d iatn lb u tion  of1 obcIi  ago 
groiip for the yoar* 1 ^ 0  and .ion th e yoar, 1950 
§* #a> eo lo u lete  f t e  per«ontag®' dlsM lbubf on o f t®s*
##1# ESSIES' aa 4 1,*mm$ 4 ## toft# * &p&• § S 8 ( F v * ' % l i T ■ w '  * ' ' T ^ a K r J. j j r e  w - i P ^  ^ M r-w M '* 8 W * 9 ff ' '??wTfPTf-'W*: - 7 * p  W&r '^ s w ^ - v m i w . - w  iJifl'f.- . B
r ""' ": ' ■ '
6* fo  Mm *®* tbo ocoupfttional dlatribu-fcion o f  each 
ago group for the years* $9$$ and 1950.
1?abie IV ind icate'S ' $ta$ to ta l ntobon o f vo^ n  in  febo 
o le n lo a l' lai>on to### to  e aeh &&0 cnoun oias © if*ioation to#' to# 
years». I9lt0 and 1950! *be pepoentago dlsfcrlbutsion ■%$ the totsala
to  m » i ### to e  g# #&to ia£& fjroupI W f l f l  'SPIT1 p i M P P M i p  g g i ffP" a P -  'Ip W W ® --1# " ' 1 e w J i r  > w »
c la s s ific a tio n  -If" oeot«>atlon *  to ta lly  and proportionally  ♦  fo r  
the easjo periods o f  Ha®*
'jplngNMWNI #®l Wflfr '1MP»W' ISwJWBNW#' mm m®mmm m^ mmWmw
in  #aoh &&■& iM u  botweon l^ kO #ji# 19^0* alnoa the to ta l liSrttiW
aM i*i!ilif*^fii’ rail '■ft-jfir»'; j# '- i&jiiMtt. ~^ &r- laiitaM  '‘uf''iP'0 H A  ftM llWr •-^’-*if*ii*4 fir ii*  f i  iiftfc ll' t o r  ■ 'jMl'l >'*wm$ lypP#!^  wIR®-
period o f tim e.
A nalysis on a pennontage ba^le # M ind loated  on Figune 39 
mve&Xs the proportional fneroaBes or decreases M M  oosum ed  
botMeen 1^.0 m i  1950 in  each o f  the ag^-group o la sa ifio a b io n s, 
2n fetM  m i  itt t t ^ i '  M  * » « # M tf\# f .fM  M
the c le r ic a l labor force wore between the ages o f twenty to
in  t»  i f f i *  8#lws«tt 19M3
m d 1950* however, there waa a daaHn© o f 11.92^ 4a Me to ta l 
naaibef ®»g>loyed who wore in  th is  ftge*gg?oup c la a o lfic a tie n .
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tea maim 3® * mmm- wmwmmtm m she m&mww w  C M ssm oA fioss op we »m m . gm&wxl m m
Him PORQE » SKAKA* BBSSASa* 19i(0 ABU I9S#I W U U U U I I  ym- .hi.-.i. j n  ^ F ^ B r S O P  W - 9 W ^ J  ^ F i y
*» 192(0* 29*98?? # f the women esploywl i s  the e lo rio a l 
labor foret in  ftnaha* Bebratka* were In  the th ir ty -fire  lit 
f if ty - fe w  ag©**group elasa ificab ion i In lff§ §  3 1 .8??, nepre*
SiWHBil*S3NB Ju0^|jNp®MSW|t 4pW wi l 'wfIpt l i i '  
m m  in  tb io  age-group c la ss ific a tio n .
fiM i t e % * i o f  w M ^ tk  #11 I n  f li t #  3Ls3&$#"9'T‘^w1 i'i :-A a r <mt^ sr "  -w o -fw . ' ^ p r w p 1 * « k -w p .* 1i |« p , ^ ^ i -  r j w « n » ^ s m - A g  n js p  • • w f T t f f S ^ w r  W  W r W  T t ' W  ‘p P r  ppp-
force M  Mint f r w  fourteen to  n ineteen  years o f  ag© JMpvt# 
0«nt0t  4«%9I? o f the to ta l © len ioal labor fore® in  19i*0t 13*035?* 
in  1950* fhe to ta l nutsther employed tto  .vert in  t a  ago group 
o f  fourteen  i t  nineteen* therefore* in creased  by 6*52|# between 
X9lt» end m 3 0 *
Xn 19%#* 3*2(0?? o f  the to ta l number o f  - women employed in  
the c le r ic a l labor fort®  war® f i f t y - f i f e  years o f age o r over*
t e  #
Between lU if  and 1950* th erefo i^ , the to ta l ntmfeer o f
T.fc^ rn^ yt trilii* %£&¥*& In tsHft «CTrt^ m?<s'iJB ii#  tiG ibltif*tj-,sr*-^ Gi5.t*
atan'feiall^ ' 4tpttifallMM$# whllo A # $$%tjS* Hum'bw cjl* wGmen to #jj|l 
otbea? ege«-gs*ow|3 claaem eatiotK s iacpeased ,
to c i* e « .S G S  GGC'iii^r'Gd *^*fc t ik e  tG % a'l iH i^ ll^gp  ® i# 'Wena6£i -^ e b S si^ B S  
'fa  fafa- age gi?0is|? 0acb ©©Gttpatiolial. .^ ||;|^ j|^ ^ |^ fe#||^ i|^  T?b.^ 0e
j io T O a so s i th?0 w s n X t ;  --0f*' ’f e te  fa ^ lW B S #  | |# .  f a #  f a fa H
|M|i^W; o f ■ wQm^ B €nspto^d 111 IBnfe etorfoa3, ;j|fa#y to'^oe tsefc 
1940 « t i  X9S0.
Kflttstf it© In d ioates tiae nifoeeaptional d istj^ ibutioa e f  each* r T '  1 !R ‘ ' > .^ V !i ^ 'W  “ - ^ 9 ? *  'rF '-T t® ?  “  “ y f J ^  ' ™ “j,it -  Tvu  j j j p  '“  ' ^ \ . ® r  ■™ •■* • '■ -™ T P r JV .'U M t 5J W ! ?  •V*P*SP> H y  !•,!“ W ?  T’j w • w w f f .  7 $ > ^ ~  t P ? 'w 5 ^  ‘^ ! ? P k 7 9 " « »
-$0t*0m m  elassljP ioatlen  os to  *#«tgtfrii$§ft for- the p M | lit l#
the majority o f the wesson who « M  between fow *
.tftt-tiitti - • ti'rtL ■Ifr ^&aj.-#£ AaL  A-'-|f»r-Wj tfh'mti ts-ir ^jv ^|, ^ : i A  -^ . ■Ahh-Aii.. • f ti4 ;-jffrt^'-riii eti -^tehriatf^ i - i& i i l i '  :T y  ii% ifp- ^ ' l i i t i  i«iii tM -tftt ■Vi irtHrTfo¥$$&. W  Jf#ap§ ww #$p$: wow® ompMfOm ■mm mmW^^O0m®w®§
fj^ t-ii8 .i «#- :.i^NS?ttii*e#' |l# * 4 4 jf|i # *  lff%  t ip  **$ # $ & $  wmm 
employed I s  the •other slejKtoal0 c la sa ifiea tlo n  Sh
h«th 19lf0 and i s  iffd #  immm* the majority o f  tee mmm i s
faSS g^6-^ g3c*oup fa## oitkep  ## Itat;onogi*apb-Oitay l^pfaM §
seoi^tar-le.a0 gs* Uti. o^t-liea? cto2*£<5filK iobsi ' f’ow -in #
SH' c aaliia't»E e o's? bb SiEssS^Ss
fhe same jm ttere wts a lso  true o f Sts £0*324- years of age.
0mm-* fm aajon-ty o f In Ste 20*3if- years of ege gmm 
were mwjiowed as ’’stenoBraDhera», tvoista* and seorotarlea0' in.yffi mjlwWm s 2 ? ; P W P  • t 'W .w p i  -^S?% ’^ ■ ^ ^ W i aR 7 ^ P F 3 E S t V l w P ^ s p ’l‘W .M fy^ffil:lP “1 P P ’' . J K  jfey > a p > ^ -tS P ..’P f f*  r&mfcmtt W P '  sp y ■- y ? f?  - P r  -^VP*W---‘J P P ’T f P ■W®’ tB P R P vfl* -
1940 1* 1950# the majority wers e^ loyed  as 8otbsr
19^0
T o ta l
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DISIBIBOTIGB *  l&CB A<m-G%<m
^07771133660
977000653
R ela tiv ely  $ m  ■»# i t #  m m m  *» tast*
age group W ift OK^loyed a t teoolikeepdrs, casMOrs* or feslephon©
-StM* m ajority o f  the woman in  the 3g»S4 year® o f age g m w  
m m  <&•*> ssapioyed a* "afeenographera, ty p ists#  sad s<mretaj*ieaB
in  *U*i WMWH «»i ** M W  tfwiaW*'- i*  HW 4
si^nifiG ant- l i i n i i l i i '  o f fa#- M issi tu  fate- iM  i& iSifa M i l  
W M # S j^ lt s w A  aB fa ^ to iS S iW I ' S B #  •## o a sh le i* B *
titffaygtiit- -#Jf SIlSWSliB^E SftB&faBfaft 'ISS## ten-
t h e  25-* $ k  y e a r s  o f  # g §  p s ta p *
Women who were fifty » .flv o  years o f age or orer wore pre*
■.fafa;tfafay:y fa fa $ p 4 | $$§ fafe both X9J40 and In
m m  ♦  k S k M & t  s a d  4 t* § S $ #  r e s p e o t l v o l y  .
ISBISSW^y 0F *HW W®1®P0 OldEBIO^ Xi &Q&8&
J fa fa  tel- 2*ex?a3?d t o  t h e  of* f a s t  worafjn*fi o lo t* lo f il.
la b o ^  Jftspfa i n  € n fa %  X?ohros:ka^ M il#  n o t  a ir a i la b le  .f f a t t  fa g f 
ifa fa fa fe*  JUi S S S s ^b S  iftttti t o  f a S r i s .  a  nandois. ijg n g ll-  # #'^ S f i '^ 5 ® ' "i^r,- f^Wy^W* TeF1.™ , • ‘■ " 'i j j v  v^f'. ST-W 'WPrfT0? W ^v rWtf •” ' -W S^' T ^ r 1. ‘i y t 1 * W " ' «(5<f1'
f a s s  f t i i  S b s s U ' iM ite B s s  fi^ is-. 'te S s s i^ s ^ B
wore nad© w ith the earaojinoX d ireetore o f s  nM her o f ft& m  tat^i; ?W! y w - w J!>'wf. -»p> aH1 • S y . . W .  w.jif-.^i - j y  T5,1) JH). caf)!?v-^PP'eii,Hil!JJ -I1.1SRV *JViW* ^ 9r; ‘p ^ -ryw ” lW - '^  ‘W -^ w iva ^iiiiiijw iw in ua1 -WJ.» 9 ? ‘; «^, 'Tfrr- -WT- e '-'.JJia*' ■ ! “ViSG
S®fa#ip fatew ito#  & amoxsnt o f howi?ot*, wat
obtained , ia i  o f  t*o peraouael d iraotors were very ooeperatiwo
s p S  i n d i c a t e d  f a s #  tJhosr -ilS a l l  t h a t  th e T  o o u lh  t #  l o c a t e-W*'^l‘“  •■-“  9^WwT*:J'l*9 'asjpwi l^.'^r •p*6p.TW 'A?1 -^W' w j T . ;'Jd ,yi|iNM?i|j'_^ T*fr  ^ iWwfiaffgWWy' • '”  T ms%W)yUK, .T^p.59*' ‘Wna5«if(r3P^9V f^S'TBf'' «^ rw|- t»P W !
the deaired data* $3l% tm t four o f  the peraoite in terrlew ad ,
hO'woT?ere fa  w  faat- fasS# corr^aity*s rooorde i m
n o t  o f  e u f f l o i o n t  d e t a i l ,  f a  o b t a in  fa # - t e f a # . 0%%%'V 'Ufa- o f  t h e
f m m m  i i t M i  t e f a  e a n l i e t 1' 1 9 $ 0  *■ W  .T p r .  s m i i i i ? 1 '<9t “ S ^  w j j if l f f -p ro p .-  i p  ' • ' W B f P  t t v - .f*f7,5* r y - W <f!R "  w i i p v s p e w p ? * -  'flP ^ P ' w p * :i w -
Ifc M - evident th at the data obtetnod i s  « o t adoquato f t#  
in toi^ petation* Suoh 4ata eta were obtained , Isomm*# i s  t a il#  
eated  oa fab la  f , fh s ' data obtained nepossanfca appirostliaafcely
SSfiSUB V
iabor 
"' 15*5 to 155? 
(OEGh&,' ih te iito )
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12$ o f  fche to ta l eXo3?icai la b o f fosco  aa^jioye<i in  1956# to *  
©xamt>le* hufe cam o t <iojiaid0t*©4 #|M& toai W n ^ T iMf T ^ - • * w i  j ^ P t ,  -tar1- J f f W  "T!" - s P * t . .#P- .M p : ' ?*8' s*Pf!0BPIw ' w f r *
data jpetvwwd i s  pPG&assinmiils fro© lJ«siae»sos sp ooiaU sin g  in  
etth en  finance on in  tuo public a t i i i t y  tr>ad«sf On the b a sis  
o f the data gathered* i ha p&jsmmmw o f  tb s «ok®»** o le r ic a l 
labor fore® in  191+5 w #  aopnosiraoteiy 66$j In  1950# appnoasimatoly 
56$l |a  195&I S?$* and la  t t l f * afpnojcim tely 6$£»
St would appoar th at tho *ob»»*8 c le r ic a l M o t  fOtMi *«*»** aon®
sta b le  M  1^5 th«» In  «ay sin«« Shut fcisa«}. and «&mi
the d#ca?e» aTstjeai’S t#  im hi.^ hez* t e  if® ?'J l iM i 'P !  « ." f . 'W r  W r K r p  . i v '  * 9 p * " n ' * - U i.i  ••Eff.,(>l>|lt.|W --  f r T "  • ! * : ; 'WfJ. W  f * * '  -1'  T “ T '" W S V W  w W ' ^ j F ' ^ p
than i f  was fa lff@ *p i»  1956,
' i t  in  th at o f the fxitew ieK ed't 9 9 * ' ^ • H ^ T  •■ I J ^ '- f f i r  T W  ^ 9 T .  J • - •• ' r ! °  !■J f p . ^ w « i* '  ■‘l« l■- Pi- 'H W y r w t 'W  f v 'S P f f b ^ r  "iff,- -jr»sof
in d icetod  th at i&t&iit thi- tun or ifteril t te #  h&d“ ' f l f l ' ',*?*■"TofW ..-Ww^ ^WSfPJS TW ^f^ptW 0 ■ . 1 'P’T' ifi ■ft1®’ '*vj ' Vs*' W ' ^ W '  ,-P>’*.'u'Wv *"5F* Trfr ^Gt' t t * W  ’W!f'
i M i  o f the fo r  J&i£&&£i£& dfttfcdUyNI SBSi^ BSS' wss-ipite:f W T w f f S W f f  -d jp p -fjjf*  1 ■ P 'J .f 'iU P -Jifl’ fSW W T*^ •Pf> f»L< W IW  f f f i j jBpT > *fw w w  !"f!i -WJW W>-< ^ P T C w lp  i ^ r , T " p  'P?T- -w jw pp^j
and t t e t  t^ify  wow in i ttatdng ape-eord^lceeping
• ^ g p  fp jp  if w s  . a v p f ^ r  ' . f ^ ’ J' J i ■'• W*f»
MMB f&ftSBlf Of S® W$$0l*S fMflfPMfr r.mnu mmmf 
®sb atjiv sours® oft vase data Sot tbs isjtaeii^s <s3.<»i*ieal,^w r,W(vr:-.Tf< - ? ^  f f W  "TTW W** t B V  "Fr**W*' 1 t*v * P “ -! I**;- w p t - W F . I ^ r T M JPPr
4MfSHMp Wmm$w Mm wmm Wm® it«y ## 0m Wm-
fN W  data iff' fcha fbaf# 1950,1 W» «ompai*at5l® data coald tw*
foabd*
I f  i s  y o a a ifle  th a t «tt«h data raay f a f f  feaa  ssouysd f»o» 
th« i*Q6oi4la | f  l& cal fu a in ssa  fim *^  M l i f  was f a it  th at
s is s i^ i^  ## th in  'sfelu fi : » t  ii# n ttiw t# #-i^E» .I'A'. a*f.'_J(W JI'V '-’f l jg jp : ? y r  «■*' ■.»1  ^M*S- >“ ! ' SB^' IRf!*'  h » s 'W t  W  W i'H tS f' T ^ f lW P  W f  i P ^ W p ‘' . w  f F  ' ^ v *  ^S*y h-™.j Wv ' f ! r
H ithouf an adTaneed, w ell^organiaad jsub lisitjr pjpogpam* fb© 
liia lta tio n a  o f t te  study did  a a t tmJte th is  p ssa ib le ,
m o pm eom m  ussd to  dsteisains fbe wage p attern  o t  tb© 
wwhs»*s clepioal labor toms tzi Iff#  was as i^ ollcwa?:
1 , f© fin d  tbo to ta l nuBtJer ©f woisen i f  fM  o lsr io a l 
labor fort© »d»ose «Jnual incoiB© f o i l  ^ t l iia  eaeb o f  
slat wags c la s s if io a tlo n s ,
. 2 . 9b oa lsu la to  the P©poeis.tago d ietr ib u fio n  o f fb*
MMI, © alloyed itt ©aoh wage o la a a lfiea tio n
I* to  enompmm the  wage*g?»wp s la se lfie fttio n s  as to
the to ta l, immher o f m>%mn in  buoU iEWB#
%* So de««sm£na tb» to ta l nawbar* as w l l  as the
Airt ' ii‘fr'fitii iili’-'liae ttttli'm ir iff -- n ^ '^ y  , ' J I 3 » • ~a -Qj ijtkt.’iM:. -AAVaMSfc il .’»jaA-. .«*ai a, .-i> u j> , n to fiM - : ' *&v- * • © . - t ■;jiw.Hg\f
t?r*oup a^ t to  oocTOatlonajl andSpv' rT'T(3^ 'Ty‘ '.VV VP Hr! ,.™: 'ffrp taSV '•’;i-~g8j£fu\9^^t T^ rrOWt- ,aw. jRv t?W '^ •!!• <!' ©jp! I W?WF *WJr ^fPVWe *?•*- ••*■;.••*»-»•..
5 , . So compere th e  wage-group O leealfioaM ona as to
oooim atlonal
■|?ahle W$ ind ioataa the to ta l nuJtber ## iMBilt e^ loyad
in  the 'olerloal. 'Xahor foroa whose S iiS . withijti sin
wege*group eiaasificatsiotM Sj the  percentage d tatrib u tlon  o f  tk® 
to ta l la  ©Mil. wage«gr®up c la a a lflo a tlo n j and tb# diata»it>ufcloa . 
o f  each wago-^roup o la sa S flea tlo n  by typea o f  oeoMpofSon •
tot-ailT  and ooroent a^ewi ate *^ M - iw ip  O T ^ w s w w isw P ip y ® - ;jjB r  w w y  p y - % P ^ I |« y 'P w r ~ .  I f f M ”  P f f ' . f l y  - ••■
Utafc raa^oriey fgl*l§^ff o f  bbb woman in  tbe o lo r io a l la b o f
force ln  l95^ roooived an o^’ hetwean one doXl-ar
and $1,999* f t w  thousand o f  the vaomn in  tbo c lo r io a l labor 
fo ree , ©* 36.10&  jpeeeiw d wages « f  between #2#0OG and $£*$99* 
Sberofore, in  1950, 89*525£ e f  tbs wonses in  tbo c lo v lo a l labor
^ y i ' ^ i  jrw : '''j^f-'^ritf- *■jf f^rtntoti<i ' frk  .,. • jn i iffi' i*|'l~ '1 u jli ‘‘ '- j ¥ i  Vnjw.f!Ww‘' .jfe^^llfti.ijnj'ISlil' 'v fa -  ' ^ 0  * iliiiiVatM&-tiifft.''tf ,j EwW*k0^W' ®  . •«WpwwM®sNBii^ - >mwfv9
In 1950* tbe m ajority {lt^.25^} o f the women Hm  r«eoit«d
mm mm t m**er a #  W#IM S S S lS lS S'**%.-.P » F \ 'J W '^ w .a p f .  j g f  .-W f^'wfP W  s p » 9 W  r ^ w W ^ W '  -S^S P ffnR -' 1^  ' W ' T r ' j *  • T :' ** 'w* • P f f . ’W fP W . t f ?
in  tho '’o tto r  o l© rioa ln c la a s lfio a tio n , sb iM iie te #  on M jpnt 
H i page 81* S lig b tly  oyor thij?ty*0 «« percent o f tbe wtnen In  
th lg  wags oiaB sificafeion  were ©aployed ae •’atonosraphera,
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0»oi*aiord:3P y  ' ^ w a y  .w h w i p j i p f
te tfS ftl &
teslA i:
Oth«t*Tf7
d e r io n !
FIQOBE 1U. fSKORST PISqBXBllSXOS OP TIIE «MJ8*SB0OT:©XtASiXfXf£exws at. mmwmmm mMBmzmrnm®Y^WAHA j  WWj^ Stfrg
.tews, wwsiviag i s  #2*000 I® #2*099 w»a*&ly war* -yns*
te ik S H ttf isp l« |w #  as % te S  fffe fliilll and «t§ % «»»*
IPa*#®*** is *  3eos>e^ ^al**a#I,■ A s ig n ific a n t
proportion o f  woman In  th is  wag© c la s s ific a tio n  m m  tala® 
snploynd m  te& keepans *
A prodtaaiaanfc proportion # f  the women earning between 
#3,000 and #3*999 annually w»»i employed m  %*Js§«' A tA rls^ * »
P . I’ite'] • jjfe' • jfeffifrHi frffi ■ iPT® tifrfc ilfiil jfTBffcft i f f i 1 'flJL lk4' i^fc ,^,J>^itffl' lYiAf 1^%iiii-'iii: ^4r '**1''^tratifr*itJ§Ipi$> WBwwmm ■&§.- #j$
ty p iflts , and mnm-^is^t0»m''»- $ $ i$ 0 $ * A a ign lfloan t- proportion  
o t  th e. M ii-  t e  th is waee ©l&asif'leatlon emDloTed ae
cash iers ftg $ f «a# sa booJsfeseepera (10^)*
■A Uijpa.P .ui#*;- n V w s ^ ' j j j j T • f l f f g g g  !3 p - s H ^ ir f r  W* !W r S ! w  T ?P B P fV » “  t -? t® * ? ;W \fl!<*l*,v V  W* ’s S ^ f l ^ f r ip p  T W P f f W W ^ fc- '1S ^  r r y i r a p Str*
'“ ' • w  ' W  I P  ’m f . S P t s -  ~ ^ y W B M . |K ;  f j t y  . 'w f P s p f :  yjff '^ S v '  ^ r P ^ P a j F ' : 9 W  s f f  ffiiK  ■ jp ? i T f g y - * ^ W F  ^ w w W » p - j J ® F  p » w « ? jw f . .4 ^  ; # ^ | M
ty p is ts , and e so r s ta r ie s ,0 follow®* c lo se ly  by ttos®  w o»n  
©tro loved in  * 6 lte s  clerictdL** lob e. »*» con stitu ted  10SJ o f t t t
w&imn Jte thifi' elasG iflcatlan *  S ' p»po2^ti©ii
o f women who «aM «a from i^ p M  I® # l*#9 t *•##■ as^loyod as 
oasM era fl& E lf teoolcfeeepers fiQ^Jj and as telephone oporatojps 
l&MI* i^#ii mna* n i i i ^  of' the woxriao.* e olot*ieal
iahor force* hO“weirei*® .reoeived so sa lary fa llim
BOS.#
A tO"IA o f tA £ W  W00MM in  the ole^ioaX iahos' fonoo^  ■ P iW  r r  :S|lp-.w®t . I p y P r P ^ p B ^ S S r '  J.3 P  v W *»7  T ^ " P !^ © 7 ^ r  ’^ r  '-T7P- *T®' ,n!BF;^ B  - ^5T> swy W  “ »• iP*J
received  an amm&i wage » f from #5,009 to  #6,999 Atti on ly  
twenty rsoeived  m#m than #7*000, a s if ty  o f  tbeae wosaen were
exar/loTOd ms 'ftstono^Fat>haM- tTOlBte* %n4‘. aeopota^loe.t ^  
twenty**flve, were ea?>loyed in  the "other o leK ioal<* o la a e lfl-, 
sa tio n j M l f if te e n  were sc^loyed as hoohheepsra, fhare were 
no ca sh iers, nor any telephone operators in  the over #5,000  
c la s s if ic a t io n s .
iworn'0 totaX m i i i l i  <^ Xeat*XcaX Xa^ >oj,t
flKslift, Hehraafea, Ilk 1950 was #1,933. Telephone 
operators received  the h ip e s t  ia»di»n income Sit. 1950 « #2*0!^! 
booJ«3n»apere received  the second h ig h est roedlsn inconro *  #2 , 0 3 #$
end ,t e l  tt i« t9 * §  Hi®
th ird  h igheat median Income -  #3*02ft*
M1WWABW
The m ajority o f the women te  Ssfeo teaha* 38©br&ska* 
e le r ie a l labor force were batweea the ages o f tsa n ty  and
th irty-fon i? in  both 1940 a»d 1950* Be'ewoon l f 4 0  sad 1950*
.1^ 11^ 13#^ , na.# & m* jyt-gpip fin w&Qm# pmm®
empXoved WiMI -jjji "SBlS - gi^ oup
A proportional increase ooenrredbe tween $$%$ an* 195©
1b. the tsotgil iffiaMtftti mmlo¥&& In  a l l  o f tho otfoox*^ W p f* > W r ■ ^ R -® * “ • 'JW  “ •A^WwSje* " W -teW W f?w u in iiF ,y*f:Wf9■ w fjffy w w  •*!’* ? s f f  ” “ *»•***t e .  w 1 fdjp ••w r-• '** !*  M d ® 0 ® ib j ( 5  w ^ H f i r  - W ''*  1 - 'V  ~*W ,” ” ', , , - ', - ' . ^ r
ag®»®rc«p s la a s ific a tio n s  #  in  the 34*19 age wttvwt  m  incraase
-.tew. -iaJfe jiff," aliBy8-.^! j# -, '^BkJK*' dwWt'iik— • i-jc. iCjIK. . -■Hfrt **•' •■-^ *,c.-».C.^ . . . .21, .■'A?J±i.^ -^ ,~. iiii6#iiii4* 494-AH®. 4b* ‘aHlifr.'Aifa-MAi, . ;jlh£..'aC% '^llfr HlH 'Will w$mW$ iH  'A|^  #p
3*4©^J an* i»  tel- 35*54 ago tM fy : '*» increase o f 1.57J5.
Between 194© an# 195©* M M M g  tha to ta l, nw ber o f women 
Kto® -tel!® in  the age group o f  20*34 «ubatantia3Jly dsoraaaed,
w hile the to ta l nimibsrs o f ^man. la  a l l  otliei* .M p iM i #Xa#£3l** 
fica tio n a  in creased ,
tttii iaa.1dffltir o f til# ' woi?ion In Mu o tW B ‘9 ? W ;n B p  - f w W n s P t M f P i 'W 1- SW* * a C p  ' '^ f P . 'f W - '  • Y f i f f l ' w  ’w W 'i^ f f r w a P f W P A r :^  f i jw 'd f - 'w ' • ^ W .W 'J W H ' W^&?*r1Er- - A jip*?**#? j a r  ^ i * W w  t e *  'o r iv ^ ^ p  ? ? ? •
were effi^loyed predomisaently a t “atenograishera, typiefce, t e l
litPSiiteM it®  and in  % ffeii» AbirtSjlAl*' |^ i *  HUl'Hf i(t e ; 
yeara o f  age group were eEployed as hoohlieepors, cash iers* o f
as tolaBhone oissFatoi®^# A sla iilfie& n t pTOBCi2?t.ion o f Mi''iJjWASF' -sc ‘.eS^ noUc^ Iff 'vWP.^ E^ v ■ .^P-lHrr * Y R r - f S # f - ‘-l| '^  -WT*s >9ff- •iWtf* 9t*3W?’W “  .^Be^sJYt ^W*:^gv WeT*rsW BY WvIW’wwt* Utl
in  the 35-54 years o f egs group were employed m  bookkeepera,
aa.sbS'Ws.s. u ; telopliO’iiG ^ooi’Ator'S*
itemen .*tet teN i ..Itfiiw ftm ’ y ew #  t #  t ip  t t e t  m m  j0 m  
dominantly employed in  "othar e ler ica l"  jobs in  both 194© and
$ta£ peraaiaency date was very Unsited sad He conclusions 
could ho rea&hod as to th o  trend i s  the s ta b ility  o f the 
wjiften»a c ler ica l labor force in  Omaha* Kebrasto, On the 
basis o f the liK-itod data obtain®** i t  appeared fchet ft#
labBB wM i s in  M k^i^ . - ' - B ™ - 1W ‘ ‘ H yip  “ i P e i P P ^ r  W r  ■1 ,*W , vW f 'W te^W cV iy F v  • w - '  ' « ^ . ‘ y t r " ■JlJVildfl'W'’ P W v  *  ^ | r w * "  ijP? '
that mlnoo 19^0* the SS^SttW 1 mx e^aFa to i>0 $ESi^sSlMI»
WNJBH* 4m IB® IHMRII pH 1®® '(SMMM^i PwHNMHHi# 
0 lo^ ioai l&hon fonco M oeived loas than I3.0001 suntiBallir in."  ? W ' “ '3 ! r  “  / j s r  r r « s y  'P P P  H d  ’<5R . - 7 ^  A R P  y * T - W * W v ! r * r  w.w i pjjj i* te  i^ u  mt* .W-.PW P ” 1! ^  ’ f lR H P T O
3909*
|« i#  than 10$ » f  -tec. wosaaa in  the c le r ic a l labor force 
earned an annual aalsry* in  1950* o f between #3*000 and 
.■'WiwFi HBwl 1MI$ pphp (MHMMMI HlfH®# HP MVHMr® m w m fg mm
betaeen # * .,0 0 0  and #4*999. to ly  seventy women in  the
eXfiMoa l^ lafeo^ &&SiNi rasoivsd &n incom  taf over te*000
in  1950*
®fe.e jaedion smxmsO. i& m m  fo r  the women employed in  the 
c le r ic a l labor force in  esaaha* Sebraaka* in  195® W  tl» 9 3 3 , 
Talephon® op erators. received  the -m 0 m ^  Jaedian income la  
1 9 5 0  *  $2,046; received  the second Mgbeafe median
{ E H i #  #2 , 0 3 6 ? and '’steaographsi's* fcypista* and seere ta r ie s1', 
the th ird  h igh est wa4ian inooass * |2 * 024*
fmm&m  a to  CQSGXlfslOHS
A great need esS sts in  a l l  coassanlties f m  *  taiawiaclge 
o f  the lo c a l labor fores* Sn Oasha* Sotoraska* l i t t l e  has
4oBe toward dyi^reafiiBg the J^ Bow^^ dge o f the oceupational
Hf*' 1&Mfr:
te*  pneatot study, th erefo re, waa designed to  dfttow to# 
the eomBoS'ltion £#  the M N iiid- eierioali. labor fore© 1b 'teaha*' 'e ^ - V .W .- P n ' PpP--9 ' j“ “ W .  " 9 ^  z w *  W WrPFy-'S®*' t W ?  f l* :' V .V ’lS W  'H y P l t f lF - ” ®' T W  “ “ Jl®>Wt •P |m a 'A T w 'e iT n * P 1 F W j^ p l ^
Sotorastoa, over a period  o f  twenty*fiv® f ia t o  to  to  e ffo r t to  
fin d  M i. ohangeo that have ooourrad 1m the ssW lplW siiA  patterha  
o f tow woaon’a o la id ca l labor force in  t e d  o lty .
A review  o f  b is t e ic a l  data was used fo r  gathering toe  
loajority  o f tb s data.
Ta& mtudf a tte s t© & to £m.$wep th© follow ing apeolfi©  
quftw^tlona:
l i  ll&if Mmmm ©mtsloved Iti th© el^rleaX  Ihbor
force t o  toaba, Sebraaka, to  1931,, 1936, 1 9 ltl, 1946,
M il#  tel'W Sft#
E* What |>r©Borti.oh o f  thh©© wbmen $gip$ xii©rrl©di' what 
proportloB were - ©Xngl©?
la.. What was th© oeeuBattertal di,Gtrihufeion o f the w©js©nj jA d F s jP  f T |. * . d ' iT W i W '  i P ’i P s j r  r^ ip  s*fJE mF rtw- «nfgg ■pff-iPBWvl-to i.nufi BfflLW M  • *w ^ p p ?  WSv; - T O  v t  * ’W W ^ p p - ^ f f i ' a P ’“  -F W ■ p p .J i'i l!"1 .V f .e j j j p i ’
ih  M b hXarteal dahor £oi,e© 4*8Wlf*|i tliaae aam©- p©riod^t 
o f tto o  * to ta lly  -md proportionally?
k . What was the d istr ib u tio n  o f to e  women to  toft' c le r ic a l
H t  . i d ^ l t o  Ji^L'aUlih fitflf'AtoatoAn^WL'Mk' »jw •*“ ' -i^ie'salk' ilfWlP * l e i - t o j A ' I l 1 to il --A.. .jaA.SlI .rfjfifr'iafr 'jmil itV AlB 'eg  'ftli idWr’to f .uHtsii f ta 'l l f ik f tA -*** <wUn..jpxiNpH towHNi th  aw ih g
toe above peadods o f t t e  * to ta lly  and proportionally?
$% tihfit $0 smyp # i s M  tft S«WlUal#
ecoupafcional, and induatriaj coMposit.idn o f Mi 
WK0n*s ci©i*taal labon ftp#» bstwean 1931 m& X9®St 
Additionally# the sfcudy efetoiaptsed #® f iH it  M* jPo11<sm^
t# w m  wm ttw ago of ms- ii#s§fa i
IWho# force in  todia* jJebraoJta, In S$Ml M l In  195W  
§■ ml$$$. Iii0: 1p9^  :#PBp# WwWwM-
between Me years* 191*5 and 195??
3* l®i*fe was tbe av&raga wags o f ftst woaon In fehe olojcloal 
labor fore® in  tte*lM*§ fetoraeka, in  1950?
flilii lii’ilvfc' i iHr'-dr -*L «■»"-**- -ai - -trppw ^ lf IIP'
§* j | tMWMl ||ff $|g$
tel~hT ~1fri ’fltTj^ 1- “”*• J s ty  -rfr ay-bn ■ I^ ,ii~ifitfr;i'irik rW f ffi'^ ii-e^ ilf ” "■ ak^^wk.-ljg.-.fcEfe "Mt-MAfi t A I M ^  ih r 'f f i  V^'iirtglSfr ■ ■* '.e.-»n. m*..‘ «n.‘|M8p|jir -HP ffiwlt Mm ipMi 3M&9OT' -fi#||p-
in Omaha* Nebraska, betwoen 1931 sad 1956* fro® a
D M  « t '®#&$S l»  H H  t* * fe lA  # f t&Jtft *» !tf6*
Mm 0 # %fet- twists tea I m  Idsui
continued inereftae between 1931 ««t 1956 in  She to ta l
^ElfSS# £lMl$ $$.
lhM &  la  1931 w  * ifttai Ilf IM S* in tff& ♦ & total
proportional inoroaso O f 32.25^*
%Mr ln c i* 0 a s e s  occur2?© d All, 3&i& t o t a l  numboz* o f  \-it3H0 m'oRn-ifl^vF'V.^ef^ l^F 1 ^5' wWf^ W*; i*v' ■ ' •  ■ x3}'T."^t'»yt'fr eSr Sv ,fTo^OT^’WtPr'’T‘i’.’ ri.■•nrf?’Trv .*’9?,W? “•'. > <•“'.“% !
©japloysd la  .ftH bnt one o f tbs n ine occupationel 
c la sa ific a tie n s  between 1931 and 1956*
4« &a groateat 'total inoreaaes oecnrred la  Mi nvaaber of 
wosaen essployed m  cI& A b  (a  to ta l iaoreaee o f 3*635if
m  eeereta rio s fa  to ta l im rea se f#  tj*8$tfg and in  
'%MHf it**#® *!* $0m  #& to ta l $m m ® m  « #  t»
tha'fe ^ J fr r l* S 7  'f * w  * '-W W f * W ^ W < ^ ( O j S . ' W v v p v ^ p . . flro  •
3!&§ greato^l; &®Gp#m® # # iiil# tl| in  t t e  fcot^ X nm-Mei?
o f SSSi^ ^FW&iWs ^ ^ ilsssS  * 0  o^X-siX irf^ n , *», i*B-^d'1 J .oy tW H 1 1 ‘9 " ^ ^ ' - . » f ^  -H M  ■ r r 'F^ p a f f  .f*Sr “ “ • " r> ^ r  'W * . V  f£ n . <sTr
i* i# fe:
m ijjosrtionally* inoraasoa occurred In  the to ta l
«-: t-j.i.Oi^ .raft«£- - A* ±gj~£n. /‘niir.Hi *K jdi- .-»■.». vj^ t’' jl|P-i± j^i-' . Ai;'. -,:o. tVil'Ifc'.i. t „iV- > ‘i». 1 ’^ C.T.-ki..-. *»,-. ItZ., 'afcat^ -Ujjh-. - ,/b. 3BB - .^rf- /»’_g„ asKi jiff'-’ *JK ■’,-»ll -i_7 frjfch'iPlt -' .-tt-t1IMPMSP JMSl :#®l#ll
between X9:^ X and X9S6* as foXlo>^ i•‘f f l f  w f r. • b p v " 1" -T < * : iW -fP 'S K  n W ? M * ^ P f  fPP P.'^JS  , # F ™ .  Jm( • • W P '.T S P ' |^ i ! W S - W f .  P W ^ W  ’f ?
Ijtl Jim. oecm^nad in  #te to  te  l* tttttibM1 0 #“■ «  "  -J p -  •-“  * W ^ v -  • W i / f f  9 F 1 W |« w » ‘. '3 W . • t'JJWffi* 'W p 1 jih ^ i, eji yi,» aR i iv .w .B J ^  T o . 'J ^ p  o » J W ? iw « y * w n i» . «Wr “ “
empXoyad aa oidr-ks #  an incnoaae o f
jyi»*
i | )  I*ngl teteX  i t t t e i  #$f fttHffltini as sa c^ ta n ia sq j j ' v r 1 ;»•■ 1 T f T lf S r  WJJr ’ | »  T f .  'T O f <1 •T fw .W f-- f l ip ? -**?? w f l r w j f t  T f f f  ' ^ ; l ^ i i i ( , i - - . i i l ! f  I’f.U® - fg w
tnereasM  i f  $ M f&
:fc l eitmloTad In %i$iaiiP
lMKwtMii; i f  *  tfM i. -ft' 7*7fl**- 
Id) ®w to ta l Kaaber o f  weroes eaiployod as fcyplste
.i«»*iiM»dd I f  1 * 1^ *
■■tel w s r i :*0Si^6iS -mi' .BdttiM)' ' ;b| | ' "  “ --T r ^ W *  " f y  •1W-,Wr5W*3- - i W W ' w W i B ' W n n i f '  w - W f-J f fd l1* .• 'JifK ifv lJM jfflrf,9®'T il? .j g f  ‘ WBf T r ’c r ' ' ■ ^ W f ^ s r-  ' “ J P :w p  "Wlf-
mncidne operatore im m m & &  b j 1 . 6 9 «^ 
P roportloim llfi, dearaases oeaw red in  th® to ta l
l^#6lSS' wirion ©mnloYad in  each
fie a tlo n  between 1931 end 1956* ®s fo llow s s
|a |  ?he g rea test deereaoe oeetrred  in  the to ta l
tiambm* o f %Kfimn j&mnlo?rad, as atono^rEnb-ons atj- i  !"1- " I F ' '! * ' / - ; » ’j 'w *  WTO ”  'w itJr*  * M !-• ■>• ™ ' " ' . . T  *7®% 1Kl*/  5^v^, y t e i ' ■}V™f. A' ‘ ' " ’■ " Vj i r a j l i f  .M.■ 1 ' i-*3?r^i&r i"*^.■ • .fSISJj1
decrease o f S3t Sk^,
88
fte) A decrees© occurred In the to ta l nua(b*n o f
su w s an <aMI-I* tor 9 r*5jpf oW*al|r j i f  T T ” ' f l f f w !  r f - tor  ^jrotoTJgT'toW ^'.TWVWf SI1 l^/-ito*rto»,lFJitoP toffPJy.toWw
operators » & d§«rea»«> o f  ti-*3fe .^
(o ) $h$ to ta l nui^eif ## bookicftapQ t^t einployad
«#«M a«ad by $*$3&
(4 ) The to ta l MKmbao o f cash iers toptofft* decreased  
by IU@Uf*
$# Increases occurred in  the to ta l number employed In  
a l l  o f  th e l»4uati*lal e to a o lflea tlo n o  between 1931 
and !$£% « t a OMttito -of toe Inopeaao in  the to ta l
•Mtftjia aiWlitotii Jim totoi' iflaa'-dS'' -O' Oftfrirtfh iito *fift i.. S;t-( Wfi|t"urt riffi .ipBSBSmmlr WTOll 
9» however # tecreaaoa ooeurred to  t&i#
to ta l number atplO fid. between 1931 and 1956 to  the  
fo llow in g in d u str ia l c la ss ific a tio n *  %
(a ) ftoe to ta l iitaa&#o o f  w w  in  the c le r ic a l lab## 
fo rce who were employed in  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  
as "ftofiWC# increased  by a to ta l o f  8&
- f i l l  t o  1 s e r e  as©  i l l  t h e  t o t a l  BSa»$i#p o fijK . -wrr - j |^ ' apt- w^f%W ',^wfIWflWW™T -o l"  JWJP" ^ f l v  -to? F t^ p e jp -  >WP *P*? r t o
women o m o l o I n f  the &#woz*fi3$to% #■ to  l^ereaao
&%£ 0 0 ^ 0 *
Ift* to  a lm $i%  toiMMMMiift' # § « p ^ 4  to  to t
Sbtr&l. isaiiibsW' of wisto to  tto  olerloal lahoi* fot*edt o t  to !P ' 'W P F '^ e . 'M ' M.-w.i o w r .e ^ . '  a n p r ^ e -  'to*P fW‘h - .W * ''w *"-,t o ’ p p p p a  P S F W M  « | F  f i r  • w f r  Ptor W F  I w -
too  wore employed to  b u sin esses c la s s if ie d  a» fo llow s 5 
(a ) A decrease o f  f * iy l  oeeurrsd in  the to ta l ntnaber 
Of wotBcn wapioyed to  feaeinesaos c la s s if ie d  m  
*oth«r in d u str ia l,"
|b ) too  to ta l nuraber o f women «E?>loyed to  r e ta il 
trades decreased by 3J6.
t«t a |$  $3m QVme&bA. .In to® total
o f  \mrmn # * to w 4  i l l  tfi%ojQsoo t^ atlo-n*I t o f l V t '  T K t  F to ^  -T r1 lp r .V T W * [ ^ i« it f l * ' .*» t o f  'T r ^ t  t t o t o W  to P to r*  ' t o M P t o t o i y  j y t o ' w lr  toP? uW r-jftgy-^T.IWW I1 - W t P ^ ’t o j l p
huaine»a0«*
|d )  A Aeercaee a t  30  a lso  occurred in  the to ta l
o f  M<men ^mplQwd in  wholeaaie
tradas*
the to ta l nuatoer o f  i m  employed* p rop ortion ally , 
t o  btiolnecaao e la e e ifle d  as %#btt*s# est&feMshraente*
—-' aj.li.,. ‘I 'M  . .1^  O it . . 'a :  s*.sLjdi>.*-i  'iilafc '.jg.i ,jk-i* '-A tap » .j .' 2j-«-.V$JE‘,awan . I i . ' . j W . '■ . ak.-jjg.V'itoi:(Cnj-w-: -i,*.. - H t o - : u ; - _ l ,  . J a .  -.•*■»* .\-l, WK io . fc** 'jilt-, .a',c m..*-. _ l i  jfc*.. . u-- -^.,Jj:'
to® to ta l taaaber # f  women aiaployed in  the c le r ic a l 
labor foree to# W f# to  a ll o f to® #g#*@toto elasoi-* 
fie a tio n s  increased  botiwen 19110 and 1950. 
itop ortlon a lly*  to  19^0 and t o  ii$ t*  w®» women too  
were £0»3lt year® # f  age to r s  employed in  toe c le r ic a l 
labor fo r c e , than to re tooee who m m  t o  to #  other 
age group.
Between 19ip3 aw* 1950* however, toe- to ta l number o f
SiW S i l l  fcbs c le r ic a l ift#  W0O $&&$&$&
to® age.fi o f 20-A  d eclin ed  by ft to ta l o f 11,92$* 
P roportionally, IncTsasos ocourrad to  toe to ta l 
SIBlhSIF' o f in  iis$ ' Slsj^SSti Ifthos? t e c c  vr©3?«
t o  to t  fo llow in g age*group o la ss ifio e tlo tts  *
Hotal numhai* o f  uotmn employed who 
between to#  ages o f 11{.-19 inoresaed by 4»38*$£ 
between 19%0 end 1950*.
■ (b ) Whs to ta l tftotols* # f  women ^sployediuh© 'wei*© 
fifty # # !* #  years e f  age #f* over tto to * e* 4  by 
•  to ta l o f  3*51$ between l i t #  to t  1950,
t# l  ®hS to feil mnimltMm- mg WOMBO eSBaleVSt **■« W*l*e
between the ages o f  35«Sli- inoraaato between
lfij,0 to t  1 ^ 1  ftp » to te l «# t*#f!t*
.Hi 19k0e "toS: B&iBSlSf o f ttia wnrnen SroBSSSS itx ttlik
jito^ il' iito’-atfb^v .-tok' to . tv  !* i  iifirlfcir -*#» iaiih. ^4R^todtoitjifejiib^' J i f i n A t o  ■'■*=■ ■^ « --a- torn ■ ■IWe-jA't--11^ .- rjtoSjit, totokitoi toe, i to u to t  ■^-•i taHB ir>frrrfclyp^^ $0PO'&I w&& ^a§00 $np
t o f t  to  •’etonographsrs, ty p ie te , and »m$m#
I to f# # ' *  to  Iff® * to  "other o le r ie a l” p oa itton e,
f l i f c a l - ' . k t - .a a^ vm-u^x. dflrwiW. "tV fji jn ’^ jtf Ttiir's%^ - ■ —-?=. • -firfc|L-L- Sitnii i«L'i Ali ■■>. ■’rfrinr to  i to ' if  toi -'-»•• .tofciifit‘iPpSf %$0^ltii§9s5& $wS& lw0 wlWflifwWff #w16Npw- .^ sIlSIp' WIpwW'
the age o f th ir ty -fiv e  were employed aa boehteepsro, 
eaebiors* m  to  telephone and telegraph operators.
A a ig n lfio a n t proportion o f the women to  the 3$*$k
-.'.iloO,. iL*.. ,^ v, •-fch.j- -la--^  ',liy, ■jWfc- . ^U' ,«'utf..M!>ti,' Ato‘ jtiMtfili A-'ijl'V Hiflft'' -~: L u l . lit; . -w.-.,.^ Jbjl!' .,^ a ,sTO- ,- .^ :1A#; *WL.V -4t U- t o  -*fa ■ rtf*ww #pl:' p ^ : kpp|; ipp*0pPi ■$#
cashlw a |: t©laptiono <3-p©i*ai>oin X9k0 i*y*4 in
l$PP|i
Women who were fifty^fom * years o f age m  o tto  were
SI®8S#WI i&i 0oth^n el-0i?ioal,n JUi# in  
Ifi*® <D *£60} 'to t to  Iff®  -
to  the b a sis o f the very lira ited  to te  obtained , i f
s&£>sa$?s Miat tb# #ln i^#&IL Salspi!* fbi^ 0# in‘1 o to y |P * jJ ^ ’r  t* #  " F p *  3 w  t o  y v  ‘‘ *J- ®.w!Jv ^ y i F i 5 ^ 7 ^ # ^ r S r  i " 0  f  '<^p \x? '—’w i p ?  T B B T W B T H T O 'to ’ / F f  * ^ * '.'^ 9 ^  '. 'F fS
■^ii|Mi^ .y r^a® mor© 0 t*abi© in  i9k5 bban i#  has
to w  to  any year sin es th a t tim e; however, ainee 
1950, the s ta b ility  o f to t  women*® o ls r lo a l labor 
force appssupe to  be ia e ressin g .
21. Uppmxim&t&iv 8f*S2^ qX the m  to  the c lw ic a l 
Xahoa® fp rm  In Oroise, StebrssJta* received  leaa than 
#3*000 toH ually in  195©*
22, I^sa than 10# •«# the weanen in  the la b o r  
forco otm m I m  m m a 1 Income o f between #@#0®® and
m m ®  m  m m *
HI* In 1950# le a s  then one pereent ©1 the women employed 
to  the c le r ic a l labor force to  Omaha# Mehraslta, 
earned an enm al oalary o f &#§*(»©»■ 14*00© and §4,999* 
2lt, Only seventy woman i .htf#)  to  the c le r ic  e l  labor
fop cerd oeived  an annuel income, o f over 35*090 t o
m m *
‘'r®Sf-'W. V e H flL y .. i ^ . :  ‘j e . .  a i s ^ B l '  •«•*>■ a-“ * j K - jaa iu  . . ^  - in .* ,  .. ^ , .-jm.,  ..Aa;' .-.u. •#&*. , r n -'$ fc ' j f i l p  ■*_.     a i . W m ' ,
©mployod to  the C lartoal labor force to  Omaha#
Hebraska, to  ifjBV  M s #1*933*
26 , toleph&n© operators received  the h igh est median 
tocorae to  1950 ♦ f2*0li6| bookkeeperg received  the 
second h igh est median income <*■ #2*036; to t  "ateaog* 
raphers# typist® * m &  $,wsm%m0i.m$n toe
th ird  h igh est
I t  was assm ed th at a ig n iflca n t changes had occurred in  
the occupational pattern  o f toe women1** c le r ic a l labor force  
to  Omaha# Hebraaka* teto@ : toe- period 1931 through I f f 6# i t  
was assumed to u t the major changes which have occurred to  to© 
•women*© c le r ic a l labor force wore tote© In d icatin g  to  in crease
- in, waamn mid etz incz*&aM in  thm •
^ otal numbei* o^ manrl^d tflftwito  mmX&v&dt Bhdtts in  MfaB (Slid***tof»ra|p 7 P ? 'i ^  s w f l f j l i p  to y  .apK>T«AWiifrhry ^  a y  W'TWff.pT fWRiPWVU^Pf.fPf* "to*- n^nl9T^7 ■’to to to T y r ■ ,''
j 3 | j i | U j A n  !■•' ..■uLi-^ -.a,. I'lViVittit'fr fJi^ - ' -"iito'Wwrtifryif^ r a f h iA jf e - ^ , ' '- jk f >  liuniirfm -■ j&tfXKt .A bt a f# 'itiii 'i irtitffi liVnfriiriiW lA't* ^ ' • * * ■ •**>. J L &iifc-'wP- p l n p  ilv l
'SSbssSAsi^Ss^I'S. SM A s in  iis#  d idtF ibution  of* woi&en 
o lo r lo a l workers witMw ttw* various in d u str ia l o la a s ifle a tlo n o . 
to rth er , i t  was assumod th at In  t>elat.loii to  the secondary 
fa c to rs o f  t o t  atmdy* th at to t  ago dlaferlbution in d icated  % 
tir«nd toward i® M ii i i  ■& 'M t ^ f  .*mA &
nxiraba^  ojf #INtli§* in  Hfe# ■ :a| | | f^^|^ jt||| ia^nr jfoncd#
gfell#  a corj?0apon4ing to£SM$£M- oocunr^d in  to#  t;otai BWiSSS o f  
« m  employed too were to  the K iddle-age group; th at the 
r>&pmwa&nG?r o f the woman *3 o lo n ica l labon fonoe toiswiii#, to bajE*T ^*T'7to' ' t ' ll,*\,tM,W.W,yW9W"J< “ ' ' i a  ' T v y ^p ’y,1"  'to-^L '*MJ* ©to5 ' 'HPWiW,® • y ? ”  TIJv 4ft fWf* *toT ©W" raw *w^rftr • WW'fTvr ner- < KM® ‘ ffo-'Tfh* toT-toT
&KMM SSAiStSSSl- #8&i to*MS oaiarioa li%j| ganenaXjL '^ inanensod,.
•dWft^to-.heu,, * xA jJj^nhM ; i t o ’m u 'W ^-JvS.' '^ jfrtnY'iiiii - <dto$/£&&&*‘&&Lii&aii -dtifcu to  . itotl- •'lkL--Ta/,'iad fe ,m#M[. , ,_^v' ,,at. d^.1: ■d'r.*:.v .
feionesJ. ? - . t W  t o  J,-«‘ W .'t jf l-  w
1 * /in iiienoaae in  the to ta l m sb0 .1? o f u m ii omBloTad■-•Paflt?Pt- ■ SiW '#t' tSBP "Ww.toff ibr •- *if4 v " .J.W »i.| TCtW^e: <to ■•SWyStot’ 1® */ lBl Vt-’JUJI '- itor-.^tos •^Pteltw to' 't'l'^J.'toS- *?-w • ycy “j]a^'''• '«"p.*
to  the oleri'Cftl labor force in  Omaha# Hebraslta* * 
from a to ta l o f  8*458 In  1931 to  a to ta l o f  15*364
He .to t i i i a i i l  to  tli#  I s t r i iroAss* o f w s^ isd  tiWKB■ t o 'M . i J i a  oSfrTTP "9*jT*«ufr 0*^ 'W H M W to: ” " ' 1“  " j a f '^ ( t * *^U'’T vtoW flP  ’g ™ ( - " ’ “ * ( » * ! . •  t o ™ " 1 ™ ' ' •  ■• T 'to -^ J r  ' to y  * ^ ^ r ‘ ,,V
wene ©jaiDlo^ ed in  the o len io a l labor fonea'ln , 
Oomha* Sehraska *  fpojia © troporfelonel to ta l o f
to  I f  .p, to  «  p ^ t o i i t o i i .  i&tsJi. ■## '|M rM>
t o
3# S h lfta  to  the eeenpatlonal nuttam  o f the • |g ^ |l i  
clerle& l labor force in  OBtaha# Sebraska# between 
1931 and 1956# ae fo ilow a i
todpialwwt in  to#
to ta l tiuuibo  ^ o f $f$Mgj$ US®# wei?# ©mpioyed ao 
s toxiographerSf volepliono and tolagi^aph 
opera6oro, boo3skeepers, anA as m sMsp s ,
{to) ftoWtotot also ooeurred# proportlonelly# in the
total number* o,f 'iM i wh# 41#v*V'al^n TtoWffiw** W r d!to^ tW  ^^ to^ to fyyF hW W v* ' 'r r ® . '® a ' t o v '  f W l ’v p » m  '■yWr5t o to
■.©I©*®** «®s**% i»i«i# i»  % to#p #to#it*jfc* 'f®si#' 
tim e, ae fcypiats* and as ®££gm mch&rm mprnm 
to##*
■fii| to#' sM lto to il to  w&#
tte- &JbSlifl in  to# to to lt ##■
,eteri.O;grapbaf#sptep#4% and the in crease o f 
1 1 ,31SS in  the to ta l number of elerk s eEtployed* 
as Midi as the toeresse of 10.45# in 'to© to ta l 
mtniber o f seers ta r ie s  ecijyloyed,
to& fte to  to#  toto#to^ to #i*
c le r ic a l latoor force to  Qroha, Seteraska* between 
1931 and 1956* to' revealed  by the fa c ts  o f  the 
study, sm;
f«J proportionally, deerssees occurred to the total
si ' ■ ik1 ■ «* Y  i L^ y- •-» t-~. '.-StT-- kaSfc .JL-: . . .  W .. —■ ■« ,‘t fo  i t f A  d to U ^M L ito iV . Ai- w 'd £ 2  U b^'.O W l ,l la ..-ix ,'- i--.i. *HE" — . '.- .f t .  .■£*;. - A  'St' 'Mlt-i WriWig-4^ - 0 .1*  ' - d .  . .jj^  '  l i l t  .ML, . ■■■-St.t$h!n023- w### .11$®
»to*«4fi«4 to %to*p :toto«to4sli:,, sptoaft tototoi 
wholesale trade a j and m  trmsport ation* 
coamzunicationc, and public u tilitie s .
(to)' R ela tiv e ly , in creases occurred In  the to ta l
natiib^n o f who wore ompXo-^ od .in bualnosaoa
«# tjfatm&f- #w& to  to# to to i » m i
who ''MPi' w t e i i  'tef tho £:avenBis&nfc.
1L- Jii incTOos# t o  toe tobaX msssber o f M iaM # 'MmsM#^^jjjpi; y B f; iw jf tf tp W r W y  i W ^ P W r ™  " jp ip to rS * "  'H ® . -•"■•"»*■■ •*5»T* S iP  ^ W 'W 'T fP S y ’ 'W ‘P  *|! W " l" f t^ ;l,v 7 © * f ° ^ r  •M '-' T ^ ft  ■ r / —, « < - Jjyjj^t “ t  " "  *Tt-"/ ^ S '? ~  ft* “? •
|®gKf .'H p # |f| employs® t o  th e  wo«n:*e © le rie e l la b o r  
tore©* between 1931 and 1956 * a prtJporbioiaal 
iaoreaae o f  6*54$.
6* Jt* to  'Hi# totsX  .issM*##' o f
t m?m ff§: tmd mnhm&$ t o  to #  ##*a#ti'*s.‘Sp Mto!f*JW/j*-’W  .^ Pr" ’■f' to- 'JPft m  Ttfre- .•ww- -4!P‘/'.*WW 9.*1- ” T ft*©*©* r"?r;' 't 3^ ' W f“  ■'to1 T*T ©stof^wc
labor force* between 1931 and I ff#  * a proportional 
Inoreaee o f 3#5l#»
f e A to  bhs fppifrto^  o f  tjpyfjotyi OlloiOlf##
lit  .toft- o le r ic a i labor force* between 1931 and 1956* 
too  were In tow nsBiddlewege“ g*ouj> # ft proportional 
decrease o f 10,05# t o  'to# to ta l nuiaben wm%ftfftft to e  
were between to e  egea o f 20*54.
ft leek o f evidence and® i t  iapoBsiblo to toriiy -'toft 
«yg»xiiKs tion# that. the tiiM iiii ^ 'XepicaX. I ^ i  £e**£# to■ ■*t>1* J)‘ . ' W 1 !,a (|r  ■'“  ftW*"^ PPrftW?fteff[^ f- ^I'ny*;©'.!* 'WW-fl'lAP '-'I'H.- *rv- H^P'Ll", a.. ,|^ ;« yW'iTW 7»Wv • JUIH, JSW1 W. ‘PM1 J.™?1, '‘*:" v"1’ WP-ftftf -T©to 'JtoT*W -^jr ■«* 11 ->*jrr 'Tirvpw--
be more sfc&bto fflfl# that the w&gee of the women, to Mi oXeMcaX 
tote* fore© had Increased,
4||M£e^ gfit ssS 'iiWStsSsS li$f -***>&- o3P##iisi3$ #!$#■• w y * p w f  ?/lT4y B ^ e v  “ ■“ ?“  w  j p r w - ,  - 3 ^  w t w  '-'w  •tT-..!w - t o W '  ^ ^ ' J y p  “ “ j W ^ a a f  s j g p ^ w  p * - s e -  v y w - w r
pj^^agj#' o f the ettn^r tod toate the foliow tog eon*
eXusXone't'
1 , ) M  to t were under flfb y -ftn r  year* o f ego m itt
' tyYftnXoye^ e tenogfapheita| t^ p ia ts,
or- s i  6®ftrets«ri«a in  194©l but to ft  predoainanbif 
oa i^oyad in  *otoer 0 1 ^ 1 0 0 ! ’* poalbton* in 1950.
t * Wh# 'SsSiSlSW ## the who Wi## itoetessS as hook*-*
keepons * eafihiera t ai"i4 me telephone #ii4 telep^aeh 
ona^tone wei?e ovw ive MMi of stf^ e in both'..■BPw 3n^~.-'v7’.' iff** r t o to ’ 1 ' ” v  i^Kr^ y^ , " "  *p.~ •3^®e? ^ T* tW ,9 1 r ‘' •*»! j *  **P" '•*  ’^ |V  ^Wu™Wft*W9’ ?P!F' to r?^ X ijw  • ” ”
Wqimto too  wMi- flfty -fiv ©  years o f  age or over to r t  
both 1940 an3 In Hg®*
.ISM#1' thi^ae^tourtha o f the imm&n eM>Xo e^d ih  the 
c le r ic a l labor force to  |H I%  Bebraaka* earned an 
annual ia eo w  o f lea s fehan #3,000 to  1950, 
to*« than 10$ o f  the women employed in  tow c le r ic a l 
Xaboj? force in  CfcasXM&$ H©braakait e^meh an 
Income: ft# tofts tli#®# «# i j f f f i  itt 'lti©« 
he S3 than one percent o f the women eE^>Ioyed In the 
o la r ic a l labor force in  emaha, Bebraska,: to  1950* 
earned .-*** annual ineerae e f  fro® #4*00© i t  #4*999,
.'# itoiiL ''^ ll''ftftto' itfW' to f " MW' t o - ' ^ ' r i L r j t o -  :-tt » • .  tP * W k fti& ' t  flVlattoTfftlliTir iftrt ;A ^ r jfH i-^ |' ‘W /to i*-mwmmwW f i w l  ## ¥*$# « |
tsha o le r lo a l labor force in  Omaha, Hebrasica, earned 
an annual toeosae o f over # £ ,0 fj0 in  1950,
*fh0 f o #  M #  'MiWiil J&fl th e  w o ^ n ^ s
c le r ic a l labor force in  Omaha, Bebraalta, was #1,933  
in  1950.
feltphono opersbora received  the M gbest median 
Income to  1950, w ith bookkeepers and “efcenegnaphere, 
bypisba, -tot B*orebarle8a receiv in g  the next feigbeetj 
inQ&mB* resm o tiv e ly  ♦flrtW W toJ. t  t o  to .V  7 . V “  vSP'TntoW toff. > toP  t t o  i t^ - '3 1 C n J P F ”  :*7," v fv 1
REGOmS^ DATIOHS
J$$.’ was $$Kito Iis. 'Hi# 0t-ii4^ * tio to$t$$£' the t^ e3Exda
which oocuw0«i ovea^  a tWht-T .^3Piw MW- period o f tlm# i & the 
woiaen ,:s  S lW isr i laboi* toiftfeft iB teah-a- Weteaska. ita ii' shesSiM is 
s ^ o s e  a s  iS ie  s w iM is s e &  t o  t l i  n o M t o t t o n *  a to li. t o t
» *  Ktoll t o p l i c a t l o B a  to  Wto o f  the sttid sr
have fo^- cBj*a?ieaiBm in  the Hocal
achoels?”  '."U. -rflPIlt T f f 'I W f 'W r  Ki.
■H# M m %  t o  t h e  w a u l t s  o f  f t o  at-ad ^
h a v e  fO F  t h e  ^ S fc to B S i p r o g fe m a  o f  t h e  f o e h i  Ijtjgf t  •
3* Kilt IM : :to#; o f the w w iS ls -sSssSSiSt4Rlp’iT^.' "!''■ ■ V”*™™™.",4JR' ’%tW TSr-^^^JIr. n'v ^P-1 ■ ww*” ■*"**” '•V* ™.9  ^ "Sf-W  ^®r" *7V «"r^™' .™ ^  r^K .v!^1flWJr<#*r,Hyt ^■ee.-up#--SUffp^F^ w
ia h o ^  fo j* c e  1b  Oriiaha* WlfS&^tes coE ipaM  . w it h  s t a t e■T '^rCS; #Wr‘'TP^,<ff-' ^Jv' W*' -JWJ^ W ■* W V^ W^mKS- *wr »s J VJ * 'ffp  • WW'flJIl11 H?’ W 1?!* ^ tw w ff *-3sa?i »w> . .W1- ^  '*5} TW".’!* '^-
and ssSt^ssU  t  Bento?
If. Wha-t haw  been t-Si-e chang,aa |»  tba oomposi t io a  o f
fcb* woaea*8 e le r io a l lateoi* foreo lit  Omatsa# Kabpaeka,
the vei*7 aiim ificifm ti i»eeent ciotiths^■ jgvf. •WfW' .VtelWMrS--' JW'.sr'J’r  W  .'”3t : i^y.  mg; '*HW»yjjKMTOg-TOV ~  Wf® - w  wv»VWl|'5*P 1tW?- '(^*. VB.V'1. »f- •WrW'TW -• ’VrT7tr^F}WPC ,^T
%• ISist 4dtoM.0i$2Bl sto to to  ito n ld  %# unto to  t o i # # #
bha present stndyt 
4« Wbnfe ft# the eons>ost«l.on o f the to ta l labor force in
toiptow i'f' *toHii®Hi. w  usm :m »
induabries?
W« Wki&M- aB# o f the i3#tto:to  foj? eonduc tin^ occ-u^y f  9 P ;. T W ^ W f R  ” • 'W W r ' •Jf r  1P * T ? P r l * "'U-iflU. nSfr-'ii’.' ^  “  ” 'tF T  W 1 ” . f?*l!. ,#*- ^ -42?* “  '-’»■« W ^ .r T ’ •'
BatioBai M M M  to  a ^ M iiiiM
$$$ to  interpBot too fin d in gs o f the
atudy in relationaiiip bo the objectives of the bttateese «<$u*
c a t i o n  iW iS W S *  o n  t o  t h o s e  o f  th o  j>w^x*fsT«A o f  t h e
l o c a l  M M * s c h o o ls ^  I t  w oul-d M & tiiiP  t h a t  S sS h  a n  in t e B o n e t a t io n  
wtglsft be o f  For example* i t .  3.# p o ssib le  th at the Use
OBsaee i n  t h e  t o t a l  num han o f  itiM iii em o lo Y e d  as c io n k s  m m M  i n  
“othei* cloniofel^ posit±.onB maT SMEtofel' a need £qv & i2one'•j~r; "^ v .-J . • urn"' tts WP  ff# ■ - ** [ip ™ Vyijup wW^s#?er^ WWffs ,yfv 'W#:. . p- -tt;1 ' '^ vSw.ITjey y*n ■ .‘^ wP *n7> ??fv • “ W^ wr W1 "|\rr
d iv a ra ifled  type o f  tt*aiaia<s fos* buaineas education i M i i l  
as opposed to a M gbly sp ec ia lized  type o f  tra ta iftg .
‘ ffi' “ilH'rii* dvriMj^ il ■jfiiL' i^ *%,'-f|Tij-: ;Jj|' 'iikt- ■ rtsji'lyirif K^^.'<!Sii»d' -Qifti -irifri'iiili #f»r-:4 '^’fri'-|l^ i • i-fiTr '■tfffiyftWi #tft- i f - ‘t~1Miif^ jh^ f^frrtf’ tffi jW'fir' Jf f  MilL-.itL.jt sitidtiiV'-jB#Jfeiir# ** MiQjr to- to  8&U& 3t*ibwi§b
in to  tho ooooB tnnitiec availab le fon sw iiis iitota&§ -teif .fxanthOB 
sa e ly e ie  o f  tbo fin d in gs o f  the study* ainoe the s iz e  o f  the 
oocupation i s  o f  tea  #  wain f  aotot* in  j*ep:lecea«ajtt.
I t  # # r^: a ia o  h e  c o s s i b i e  t o  t o i i i ' Ih iB th on  i n s i g h t  i n t o  t o n' ' ™ ' ” ‘' ^PSWriBiWi■’*)?? '•?Wr ■WfS WWW' ■rP’JIIff’ '#Wt T ^ iW  • ."•s''•tR*’ B f W ^ f f f f lW a n a w ie ' ^ p  H B P f f  'T pw * ‘''T'* ™ -'.*’
fu tsu n e o c c u p a t io n a l  t r e n d s  i n  th e  area;#; s in c e  a  s tu d jr  o f  t h e
■ ' "  ! " \  "  . “  ' '  ‘
p imwk m il to  •#. j p ^ t  « f  fiNiMi
toSINmi #  t o i i t  # ,  f to  itoitA- i f  W&M:
£h& '%idLffab stoSSSOIlElk
iO Testiga.tion*
'fheno i s  a need fo r additional- rceoarcb, to- regard .to' 
reglom sl and trends to  they the iohor
•t;-.1t Ilni i>i ijaa J&f' . J u .  |-;«1 '•;-tl|‘ij-.^ .. isi&']L&i' I&fir-iiiii, T'a 'li^v' M  ijfcao<-j-»^  ^iSfecjfe % ■ • jfcjb <j, Av'-im^ r-arr^ ri 'nW-'Srtk'' A M Iflk.tofe«9ni.lrt'. *S :w ‘ W&wwmlk toMlw -wlWlplill! Ipm!#
operete aiw dlerly iu  A  lo c a l ooM aimitiee* but i f  f#  e«jualiy 
*»Jfong to  Ignore oom pleteiy the iKtpswst o f  bi^ad regional and
t o t o t o H l  i t o i i t o  t h e  c h a r a o  t e r  # #  t o o  l o c a l  lA h o r  jm b MoS*
tosf hasio fact which is  tow*- of the nation# to  any trend which 
opomtaa- gonanaXly ia  X ikely to' M l  i t s e l f  f e l t  to  siany lo c a i 
coi^Bnnities#
W&e i M f f  to  a X&• s p j > i>&VJBg: B P r ~  • *dP. , T  I“ .“'-W  “ ^ r "  “ B / 'i’B T ' ' f f .  fl|Jl!ViU'iM c,W'u  ■ 1 ™ " J " J W F f f l f .  ^ 7 / '  " .r r'a T P  ' .• - v e r
ia  to- -toM ifttt iiiiBBto# ftwiittjMtMly in. w €#b to  to#®I T 'B  «■? 7 ^ ^ 5 ® * * * *  -TyFR-.BJWW* £ £ -  T^RrnBjr iJjfl.', V • W.J.'R P *  Wfl* - B 1' ]B£* T W B ; ".J! / * W  "  ' ^ ^ ■ ’W P  ” ~^7itj?” **  . B W  - I g j r f f f l  j y  -®s*«?T7V . 1 • W ll-K P  •S^T  . W ! #>Ir * ••W B !!1B t  ^ ^ a E r T
pace w ith to s iw s s  changos# Methods o f a con^
iftwsttt. surir«y o f the to o a l labor market should be lnv«3ti|.geted.
Tfjjff'#b»«iediMtff .^.■■j0:JlSl 0  jftfc/jH - ■ ‘f  - 'aflk'ei&'ifedit J l d w ’- A  «mt.- i dfeftitfc fiefr -w^m itif *»>!>%tf1 jf c "  Vii -tTij^-frtii -lfrirS ■ ^  gjfff 'J&  .wwEsJr - wji .^KSMSfr IKSPw^ ftw -®l0fe
-l$lbdUk.-iii>%k. ‘TW1# * *  T01i -‘aadfrrir dW^ViVte* ■ fell . "a-j - Jmtk ' v . aL --m-i'  'Me^ <hOLi ‘~ (ti'i r liifnefr V  Ifc  *“ >a. ..e~, ■'Jlifc.- jjfc ..It ald-.JlMfc •dfel'^ L^ k J!i. . -jki'-arfii jfe - -tat-lc *. dlfc--j.«:a.'-*.%... . - *.. i.r~i .A -- M il l  ■ w i p  to  to iip is^ to  to  to#  ton
o f the m il donee woiM ilsii o f  the - ,loo a l -itefcait- ochools mmA
should be mad* * fher© would ^ .p eer . $$. be a noed fo r  research  
In the fellOM lng areas*
i*  tmmM, Jtefe. jteM^attat
(a ) hoe&l lob deabJEdptiona -  including maXpeI#  
o f  the yar loua op or at ion s tmder talson to  
buslnese ooeiyjstionei cond itions und»f which 
the work w«vs worformad i Sto msssssEiW
SiiSSBtoSs o f tto- wsi^to*
(b ) Bducatlonal requirem ents o f  lo c a l job s.
In i SltoSBSto' suxnira^ *
fd) %>porfcu»ltieb fo r  advancement*.
(e } Mege d ata,
| f  |  Currant tpoada In  Job spenlnga.
(g> 33ata on the twaaiber o f  uneassioyed in  each
eatogory aa w ell «# satlmafces o f  employtGent 
trends ±ti the
2 , Bqultaaent 3arver # survey o f « j»  kinds o f  bualm as 
machines laoat lik e iv  to  be ttsed tor o ff ic e  etanloveeeJM J W,F»*». jp , «^.4iii#^lf,!.*^#f A | i |_ .^ e f  ■ . W 'B  # W w W B F - W ^ 'B ^  ^ T ^ m F ’ • .; “ ' P c  ^ 7 ^  d T  ™*7Wr” n  * W  j M f  s « |^  B ^ y S P # *  a r r - B »  ’rT J !  JJ| 'JJS jr '7 f v ,® p
An tUs <5#iiEEiinlty afl a haais I*ob puBGh^siiig
jT<5B til#  htmlnoas d#®a^fe^rit. the loo-aX hicih #cho#X#“  ™"<?T *JW v7*e. w f»V 7" jy  'ua'AWfl.-1- n*» '*#?*##)■ • ’s^ . ^ w r ’Wrvr j i  JUfWIT fcu p S y  ,7 ^  .
aleo  toT  13^21 eafclouo 0u<^ h 4ata PUAA haw“ W ’’ i V . ^ T W ItW ^ y j^ P ’.^ W W t^ ^ T 't^ 1 W ilT .’U F y y r 'T f g t - y ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ F v ^ T r T ^ tT  * ^ " 1* •-"}•, I P  r^ V- •W W* — —^- l7WJ ■ ■ .U;P  -5»,
ffltiiw n lm m in tt-  a n d  fe x *'9 P S ‘‘iS ! r  W  J ’jfT*’'W-W3fl* w p  * '  y ’ .W W .^ g W j^ B W W w ff lS .^ p y i^ 'jy ;  • I W f l W ’ W  -;1^W  JrW PSS'- • n | | | ^ , a ^ W ? P w  -Wr- “ J ' ^ l' ? “ '  fw> .^->-v n - ! 1^ .  "p RL
3* -- .iteati»i» M  pm^mimM. .aM  j j jg p a p i i t#
tallov+ap sw reys o f gra<fctat#3 sn4 4gggN«tiMMt- dut>tng 
Us* fM f $*» y«aira to  4etea*mlao ta® tj?^os « f  ■ Jgfet
ia  ^umt wb&® s» ls s s4 *  $&&& M f in  ttttlldi-flPBfnwK !^?cw*flwpw ( P C W w y i p , ^ iv~ -T^PF^SfvnPJP ■ -^ST • *.*' WS!JJ$J-‘-J'Viy. • ^PS VPTTRPi ■ i® TPT ;jgf.‘ ‘t t t T V  ' 'W 'T^i-J-'J1! '!.*■
feol.u<le th e  op i^ io^s o f th© gpatluatoa ipiS- <h?op^outa 
mM t&tttf ■#%# # . f'alt tii6Y wei?© ^WSi^ilS £*03?
lobs- Faots i^ rom & felloM^Uo st\idv could 
lat®p %* «oassai*9« Dim  atM lar faota fwm a ««J»«©# 
quout 3  tudsr* flilSijs. th o u g h  a  ouoo»» 3lou of' $it*£l& 
s tu d io s . yoai* ©#&§** yeas** § i  w § 4 . t *  p s s s ib la  to  
AS§jWll^' a tab l#  fn  OOOUp
«t^>. a&' ^ S^wfr JMkfS^ik: ja tt. .J^b jS B f’ iHfefc fif’i vAi 'Jfef' ~sji_'.'inftwm fffmwsmWmmm
iW ^ M tef 3toeal and on*t>ae«4<>to tPaiM ng f  a o iU  tios.*
thoil* a.s to- tl^ o adoquho'y
-jfil ]f^ >mT-W' 1 -;iH & ■| '^ |  w '  -'a'ii; jtfc  /J3fe:tiB&;. r^ i% i i -  >rt(ii aw>it‘ -wijfjB :rt t^f'-'iti^ '■Qirifc'',j i^ 9l:'.CjtfilL'' iif. ’m fr  ’ ''-^^f-jlii^^ '^^ iif^ 'fM : - t t - - « M 4 > - t f f r i 1' jlttfj■Upl- IRBfp iPFSSy^ wP^ - Wm
 ^ #6" 'tthi1 foa? ;liiS'itewSSS .^ iiSSfo^ E'•tP.“ - W W r^ --  " W ju p ,  9 p ,W W w f p • *^1 ^ r v ^ F v . ^ l P P v w W v  W P W t  i ,™  " ' 1 " y j p  j ^ .  - y ^ 1,
bueim sa f#  A f t  o f  v sln o . 
ifew iiy of, ^ife i a i i a i j '  aad 
M  m& ffflo&l BlMt. seboolo »
3ieo<9#a^py i s  ord63? to detormiBe Vaat 3f*eviaionBy l3t
th e m  la  & m ad  fo r  a survey o f «l% b u sin esses sad a l l
lnd»x&%vl*& In  Qnatw, Kobraalea* Bum a survey w o ld  show the
employment M i |  s e t  on ly f@# o ffie o  occupations, but Pop e l l  
phases o f business and imiuatwy. A  s tw « f  o f th is  mature 
would %# expensive# end would require « lauge st&iber o f  workers, 
but I t  would bo o f taBsasurable »alu* to  buatnooaiaea and to the 
odhool ays t«s* A atw tey o f th is  pswportlon should tie «. jo in t 
aklng o f '$$*& sohoola,
Warn :&ro availab le fo r  us#: ini oonduotio<?w c * ? t ir a w * \^ k j -  ® ? p w w i i j w -1 s | ■ v fy •fW fr “S ad iP i/r . w w V - * " ,l!™ 1 •-l)J  ■«*.’ . s w J w t  ' w w ^ p r . v t y  w r ■ w i' i j.w i-• • . C S r  ”  ' “ • i " w r
oecu p atloasl su rveys, M arguerite Zspolson3* has com piled *  
b u lle tin  on conducting occupational surveys which g iv es suggested  
procedunoa fo r  the survey and lllu s tr e ts e  sevehal <|u»etlommir(SB 
and schedules fo r  n et in  conducting such surveys* Although Ib id  
p u b lication  -1# now M l o f p rin t* «ip i* if era rea d ily  ava ilab le  
in  Kosfc lib ra ries*  f i t  Bureau o f OpBt^hlidnel Inforraatlon Mi', 
guidance 1st D allfem lftS  has a lso  prepared *  guide to  the corn** 
occii|>Etio^ai 0urvo r^* a ®* S , c m c e  o f Kducabien has
~'-*- • • V- JflE JaA'^ SW ISfe- Ii8l‘ «■>■ '^uti .jMr/liu . i f ; i * u .  ^■■^•■aj.-.-J... 5^1. .-Mu. .jfe . ,i,a ...» .aj. tifii jPfele ih-eSB ^sS «■*- iitfW ‘iliil v^ >:' ifc?4itfh> JMlSiMMiilJV JWie JO,'Hi# 2fcfclf# !M* -
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